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hydrophobic, lipid characwr that give,, the membrane :t 
coherent structure, determines it.', permeability, and 
accounts for the pn~pcrlies of it,, en.zymes'" [614j. 
Cardiolipins are unique to biomembranc~, which have 
coupled phosphorylation and electron-transport: bacte- 
rial nlasma membranes, chromatophores, chloroplasts, 
mitochondria [51tt)1. Chemiosmotic mcchani,ms of ox- 
idative ph~sphor~lation [433-438.4621 mlv, t readily ex- 
plain the roles of membrane phospholipids and phos- 
pholipid-embeddcd proteins that carry electrons, pro- 
tons and metabolites. Correlations between lipid com- 
position and oxidative phosphorylation have been de- 
veloped in a series of reviews: on lipids of subecllular 
particles [190], reg..dation of membrane enzymes [';69], 
lipids of m,:,'-,-h'mdrla [136] and eh,.mi~'ry and 
metabolism of cardiolipins [3(15,320]. 
Recent reviews on lipids and thyroid hormones 
[284,285] summarize evidence that thyroid hormones 
control genetic expression of the enzymes :hat synthe- 
size and desaturate fatty acyls-CoA. The products of 
up- or down-regulation change mitochondrial phospho- 
~ipid compositions and alter oxidative phosphurylation, 
with the result that thyroid levels relate directly with 
respiration in State 4 and to a lesser degree State 3. 
These ci0anges reflect abnormal rate-temperature pro- 
filc:~ typical of altered membrane lipid compositions. A 
special role wa~ ascribed It) thc relative amounts of 
cardiolipins and to the,r very high 1 8 : 2 ( n -  6) fatty 
aq, l c',.'ntents in thyro0d-sensitive tissues. Such a causal 
sequence is consistent with observations that dit: a ,  
EFA-deficiency, without involving genetic mechanisms, 
specifically depletes (n -6)-unsaturated fi, tty acyls in 
mitochondrial phospholip=ds, especially cardiolipins. 
and according to many studies increi~se,~ prow, n leJk- 
age under Slate 4 conditions. 
The present review examines more v,:d,..ly the roles 
of cardiolipins in membranes and reconsiders .some 
previously reviewed tiara 0n ~he light t;f m~.'chanisms of 
proton permeability in phospholipid membranes (.,ice 
~ction II-A), and cardiolipin-protein interaction.'; (see- 
lion II-B). A number of conditions that al',cr mem- 
brane phospholipids, some selective for cardiolipins. 
increa:; z or slow bacterial (section i l l )  and mitoehon- 
drial (section IV) =~:.~pi~a~ion. Because changes m phos- 
pholipids affect temp,:rature-dependence of respira- 
tion and tra,~sfe: rates of many substrate carriers. 
tcmperatu[c and subslrate are here specified together 
witll rcspiiatory and membrane potential da~.a; some- 
times tempera:ure and ~ubxtrz:e are crucial for demon- 
strating effects. 
II. Phospholipids and membrane energy transduction 
In t h e  ~riginal ~heme of delocaliz~.d chemio~mosis, 
the closed cyclic property of the proton ~.ircuits re- 
quires th;~t th," -dfltt,~ (i~ -t, H "  )/at, to t! e outer phase 
in mit(a:hondria) through the respiratory chain to~r) 
equal the total return flux ( i K * - H ' ) / a t  to the inner 
pb',,,,.',~ .hrough the ATP-synthase (rcv,:r:;ible A'I 'Pa~) 
(h/d), by difluslon (D) and by exchange (X)  across 
the membrane [433,437]; the balance, modified from 
Ref. 437, Eqn. 25. is: 
(,,( ~l l"  )),. ~ ( ;q  ~ I f '  ) i',(~ I I ' )  
+ [ t t , ,  
II-A. State 4 respiration: proton lca~ 
IJnder State 4 conditions the potentially gruat pro- 
ton passage through the ATP-syniha~ term (h/d)  is 
minimal, as shown by the failure of oligomyein to 
inhibit (but ~ c  IV-C.2.d). Proton reflux then depends 
on the lesser conductance by diffusion and exchange - 
thc "proton leak'. The 'diffusion' term implied a mech- 
anism of passive transport of protons ::cross a relatively 
ion-impermeable non-aqueous phase (the phospholipid 
bilayer) in the coupling membrane [437] - a phospho- 
lipid leak. (The uncoupling protein of the inner mito- 
chondrial membrane in brown adipose ~issue (BAT) ,s 
a s;'.ecial mechanism for an externai;y regulated ex- 
change leak under qtate 4 or State 3 conditions (sec- 
tion IV-C.2.c).) Proton reflux completely govern: State 
4 respiration [53,221~,433,434,438.744]. For example, 
when KCN is added to rat liver mitoehondria to block 
clcctr,m ;;.,,:-~-~r-'. "'.n~ ~i.'ninatc possible proton pump 
slippage under State 4 conditions (succinate, P, and 
oiigomycin, 25°C), ,l~b dissipates v, ith a t~/z of 1-3 s; 
- . . 1 6 - t - t  is therefore atfributed to only passive leak 
ot ions [744]. Bccausc --dCJ't-' and State 4 respira- 
ti,.n ( - d O ,  " t  ' )  have identical r':lationships to abso- 
lutc values of A6 down-titrated with malonate, t he~  
workers conclude iltat State 4 respiration depends on 
passive leak of protons. 
We need to unders:and thc roles of individual phos- 
pholipids in proton leak mechanism.~ under Slat,, 4 
conditions. First, how much of the proton leak is 
mediated by membrane phospholipids and how much 
by exchangc-carrier-p;oteins? Min;mization of cx- 
ehangc-le~k~ by remo~ang ions frcm the media [466] or 
adding specific inhibitors of carriers [62] does not con- 
sistently slow State 4 proton leakage [228,673]. Never- 
thclcss, cxcl,anger cycling by C a Z ' / H  + [462,464] or 
Ca: +/Na +/H* [681 Is assigned ~ role in mitochondr]al 
State 4 proton circtoitg I-I,',~evcr, phospholipids : 'ppear 
to dominate in proton conductance. This conclusion is 
~,p,.norted by similarities in permeability of int,icz mito- 
chondria and protein-free mcmbr,,nes. Proton perme- 
ability is usually in the range 10--~-i0 -4 cm s = in 
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mitochondria, in membranes made of their extracted 
phospholipids, and in .some membranes formed from 
stable synthetic phosphatidylcholines or phosphatidyl- 
ethanolamines that usually contain two saturated fa,ty 
acyls or one saturated and one monounsaturated fatty 
aeyl [!~,6,167,238,371.4681. Nichols and Deamer [4681 
ccncluae that the protnn-leak via the inner mitochon- 
drial membrane phospholipids can account for the 
passive p=oton flux in State a and that it is not neces- 
sary to postulate an X-leak. 
Three mechanisms for proton conduction in phos- 
pholipid bilayers are, in h,:reasing applicability to a 
leak under State 4 conditions: (i) along the surface of 
anionic phospholipid headgroups,  (it) through 
protonophoric non-bilayer pho~pholipid domains an(  
(iii) across the bilayer. 
(i) Haines [25!] 9ronoses that anionic headgroups of 
lipids in biomembrancs conduct protons 10Lfold faster 
than water does, wheregy protons pampe.d from the 
other side of the membrane are confined to a .,urfacc 
,~,n~ conducted laterally. The :.~:ionic polar hea(igroups 
of PGP, ,  the diphytanyl ether analogues of phospha- 
tidylglycerol phosphate (from archaebacterial mem- 
branes, see section I11). readily conduct protons later- 
ally in hh, hl, condensed monolayers [522,647]. Cardi- 
olipins are virtually the on!:,' anionic phtrspholipid in 
the inner membrane of mitochondria [307]. Cardiolip- 
ins are the most acidic of eubacterial and mito,.hon- 
drial membrane phospho!ipids. Cardiolipin phospho- 
ryl-groups are the most extended and rigidly fixed: the 
free hydroxyl group of the charged -phosphoryI.CH,- 
CHOH-CH_,-phosphoryl- backbone, as well as the ester 
earbonyl groups, contribute to the stability of an intra- 
and intermolccular, bidimensional, hydrogen-bonoed 
network "hat includes water molecules of the hydration 
layer [313,631]. Cardiolipin fatty acyl saturation modu- 
lates surface conduction of protons. Eschericltia colt 
cells that have saturated cardiolipins eject respiratory- 
chain-generated protons from the cytosol across the 
membrane to the exterior; cells with cardiolipins con- 
taining mostly monounsaturated fatty acyls retain some 
of these pun ned protons by conducting them latetal!y 
back to the cytosol [2211 (see section iil~ g,,ch a 
network ,.,f ,"-'~d~,.~hc.~ polar grou~-s ,s thought to con- 
duct protons lateral!y in membranes and vesicles of 
extracted phospholipids of E. colt [516,517,648]. 
chloropla:;ts [2;] and mitochondria [313]. 
Hydrogenated beef heart cardiolipins, which contain 
86% saturated fatty acyls and 9.4% 18"1 acyls, form 
bilayers in aqueous dispersions and thereby conduct 
protons on their surfaces [313]. In contrast, natural 
highly unsaturated bee r heart cardiolipins form nonbi- 
layer H n phases (see below), obviou~;:¢ because of 
different acyl packing. To conduct su,,'a,.c ,:.o~=m~, 
they have to be embedded in an ordered lipid bilayer. 
provided in mitochondria t~y phosphatidytcholincs and 
phos.r'hatidylethanolamines. This interplay may explain 
:; special connection of cardiolipin unsaturation with 
proton c~mduction, together with a d e p e n d e n c e  on the 
other mitochondrial phospholipids. 
Howcver, a surface route does not readily c.~piai, 
proton rcflux in mitochondrial State 4, since net secto- 
rial proton flux requircs a route perpendicular to the 
mcmbrane, and most evidence eliminates reentry 
through an exchanger prolcin. Surface routing might 
be important under State 3 conditions where active 
exchangers cotransport protons (see next section). 
(it) A role as protonophores has been suggested for 
nonbilayer structures inside the inner membrane of 
mitochondria that arc identificd through combinations 
of measurements by small-angle X-ray diffraction, cite- 
tron microcopy, and ~IP.NMR. They are depicted a~ 
an hexagonal H .  l ipid phase with interior polar groups 
surrounding an aqueous channel, or as other non- 
lamellar l ipid structures [ 125,13q. 14 i,582]. These struc- 
tures arc thought to disturb the lamellar bilayers Ihat 
preserve the membrane permeability barrier [514] and 
thereby would promote [ransmembranc proton leak- 
age, or to conduct protons within the membrane, which 
wouid shuilt pro;6,ns away from the Icak. 
A bilayer ---* he):agonal H i, transition occurs rapidly 
and readily (low /';a) il= aqueous suspensions of phos- 
phatidylethanolan;ines with fatty acyls in liquid-crystal- 
line phar~. "|'he H.. ,orm =s favored by increased fatty 
acyl unsaturation ]nd carbon chain IPn~lh [570]. pro[o- 
nation of the phosphat=~slcthanolamines and high ionic 
strengths. Thc headgroup and acyl chain composition.~ 
of cardiolipms modulate pha~e changes in model mem- 
branc systems. Neutrali=ation of cardiolipins with 
cations (Ca :+ and ,',~g:') [f29] including protons, or 
high [NaCI], induces the H,, phase, more readily a.~ t;,c 
fatty acyls are cEanged from t e t r a - 1 4 : O - c a r d i o l i p i n  to 
t e t n - 1 8 :  I-cardiolipin to the natural beck" heart mito- 
chor, drial cardi,dipins with high 18:2 ton[co;', t ..... J. 
Thus, if an H ~t ph ;"e ,Jems conduct protons intramcm- 
branally, shifts from high polyunsaturated t:~ high mo- 
nounsaturz,,cd or saturated fatty acyl contents might 
promote transmembranal proton flow. N~embrane pro- 
[e ns al,~,~ affe,-r H n phase formation, bL' . . rrr .  • . , . .  • 
m(nlel systems and intact mitochondria. Cyiochromc c,  
which is cationic but not naturally embedded in ~.hc 
m~tochondrial inner mcmbrarte, spe¢iiically induces thc 
Hv  phasc when [iposomcs contain cacdiolipins plu:: :~ 
nonspecific vaticy of other phospholipids [138]. A cat- 
diolipin-cytochrome c complex ~nav facilif~tc direct 
transfer of electrons to c:,,ochrf,mc c oxidase [141]. In 
contrast, the presence of .,,ore,; intrinsic proteins, ~..g., 
cytochrome c oxida~ favors the lamelIar bilaycr phase. 
Ca:* [543] or NaCI [514] override this p:cference and 
induce the 1 i .  pha:;c in a:l oxidasc-cardtotipm system. 
On the contrary, little if any H n phase exists in 
intact mitochondria, a;~d the proteins apparcnr4 over- 
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ride ion effects [14~|]. Almost all the endogenous ;)h(,s- 
0holipids in rat liver miwchondria in State 4 ( -'> 9,:g ,~ 
, , |d  S~atu 3 ( - 93":,; ), c ' ,c ,  a. nlh L a '  added, nuaintah~ 
a bilaycr structure over the range (I-37°( ". It "emains 
conccb, ahle thai undetected domains of F|H phase 
(< 2-51~; of phospholipids) are a limited route fi,r 
proton flux. Scddtm el al. [592] nugge,! that pn lon-  or 
cation-neutralized ~.idi,~lipJn:. together with as:,,o~.;atL'd 
protein~ might conduct protons to couple electron- 
transpori to the ATP-syntha:,e. i.e.. in State 3. Such 
structures, and the su,faee networks of H-bonded ear- 
diolipins (see (it) abtwc), might be a physical ba."~ lbr 
Ix~tulated intramcmbrane coupling ,nc,hanisms [F55- 
557.704] (sec se:tion II-B). 
(it i) Proton I)a,.sage across phosph¢lipid ~rtitu~s of 
nilayer mcmhram.> .hus seem:; most likely undcl Stale 
4 conditions. Protons do not move by classic diffusion 
across hilayer membranes made lrom pure phos- 
ph,~tidylch~flincs or plnt)sphatid~,lethanolaminc~. In- 
creased [ H ' ]  wouid :tcee',,'ratc flux by a :!;|fusion 
mechani',in but prol~)n omductance increases only 
;.tbt:t, I ~ml\.ld ,~cr  Ihe ptl  rnngc Ii  to 2 [23~] ,tnd i:,; 
rclativeld c,n:;tant in lipt)s~,me~ (wet 2 -3  -,tl uni!s 
around neutrality [ f i t l .145,? ' , t~- '_ '41 .452.51) f i .Y  , )7]. Fur- 
ther. sim;)h" diffusion does not account l~,r proton.,, 
being about 1(17-fol~ m~re perr0c;tble ti l th K '  and 
Na '  1145]. "l'herefi)rc. pr(~ton-'~clccai','c tr:m,,po~, i,~ Fro- 
l'~scd to nrt~:ced via trace amounl~, of natural 
proton:)pht)res or transient chaim, o" hydrogen-bonded 
water ntolcculcs. 
~uggcslcd protonoph(,rc,, include (undctectablel 
t r accs~) f ( i l l rce  fatty acids.(ii) f) ,  supertax|de anions 
and (iii) carbon dioxudc and it,. hF.Ir,t :s. 
(it ( 'as |  al oxidatic9 of m,muf:tcturcd lipid bilayers 
<,r d~,l'~it~ v, itl; l'~uc I.~"d, ~:it],, d,),.'~, incredst: apparent 
I 'H [f~'~l. and serum albumin (whir h strongly bind~ frcc 
latt~ at ids| can hwvcr conductancc 12~9.2411]. i-h)v, evcr. 
albunlit doe,, not di,.,.~inish unct~ulfling in n~it(',chondria 
l,i,:it~i~.,th~, dt;plctt.d ,,; pltO~,F, tt~li.;;d ,,..,.,;.~.,i~.d i,dt> 
acyl',, indicating that the more saturated fatty at3'l 
chains, not free Iutt.~, acids. ¢tmt uct the accelerated 
. t ,ol-n leakage I263] (scc seclion IV-C 4). Further. ;rcc 
ia!ty acid,, ,t ,:  ~.;.id to be inel'lt~.10;c prohmt)pht)res 
[241.557~ bt".'~ul~,' their ~pccilic activities arc |'x) It)~ 
Io[ trace ;Inlduni~ !(, b~' t'flccli~ e. ~hei~ Ilip-fh,p rates in 
the mcmhranc are t,,,) h)w. they uncouple maximally at 
high pH where they are e,;mpl.,,tcly ani..;ie, and their 
OK., values arc much lower than required Ior Irans- 
membrane I |  "-shuttling. ( ' tm:rari~ise. the pK., tff the 
carta)x.vlie group of 18:! in the r,)lar surfacc~ of egg 
pht~sphatid~lcholinc multila.~e;:, is ~).2. which is I.'~ units 
higher than in aqneous pha,c [5711. 
(ii) (':.~rbonera and Az,'(me 177J propose that one- 
electron reactions |it the elcc foil Ira: l . ,porI ch~ii.; re- 
duct: () ,  ~ (),  *,uperoxide a= it,n ~,h;cl ,|tracks pro- 
loins and -nn,,aturated lipids It) create v ,a [ c | -k ,  ltdI~,~:,.';" 
(Inat increase Pll " Pr(~tective mechanism,; include con- 
versi, m of ~,upen~":idc rad;cal --. H,O_, through supcr- 
LJ~id~ dismutas¢ action m the matrix; F|zO: and glu- 
tathione oxidation thr:~ugh glutathione pefoxidase ac- 
tion completes the cycle. Formation t)f autoxidized 
protonophorie side-products by mitochondrial oxida- 
tion~ would dep,.'nd in part on fatty ac~'! unsaturation. 
(ardiol ip ins are the most highly ~.nsatunated of the 
mitochondrial inner mcmbr,*n¢ phospholipids in liver 
and heart, in the ~nse that they c(;nlain the least 
t)rol~)rtions of saturated fatty acyls (other pho,:pho- 
lipids often have greater unsaturation indices), and 
have been thought to be the mos, likely ~)urce of 
p~otonophorie prod.0cts of aut::xid~lion~. Protective 
mcehani,,ms against fr¢c radical actions may hm,¢ si~:- 
c0al significance Ior eardiolipins [ 173]. 
(i i i) Norri.s and Powel', [475] present evidence that. 
in large unilameflar re.steles ol di-18: I-phosphatidyl- 
choline, carbon dioxide, ~.,,bonic acid arm bicarbonate 
could act as proton earri='rs in addition t(~ passive 
prottm llux. P00 is anout 10 4 ems 0 at 25°C even 
when these car~)nates are removed to bck~w the de- 
tool;on limit of 20 p.M. "they m~t¢ that oxidative deear- 
I~x>la;ions in the miu~chondrial matrix produce ear- 
b(m dioxide in quantity, question why mill imolar con- 
centrations of carl~matcs at the inner surface of the 
i,:ner membrane d~) n,,t d;~,dp:,te Jp ,  and propose that 
,':~," meeh:mism might i,nvol;'e acidic phospholipids (in 
mitochondria these wo:.!d be cardr)lipir".) t';a;, l imit 
the concentration., of carbonates at t h '  ,~rtaec and 
retard movements of H ( ' O ~ .  
P¢olon permeation and water p.'rm,:a,ior are inter- 
r, 'h,ed in nhospholipid membranes: evidence includes 
the similarities in their permeability cocfl'ieaents [14~J 
high 1:,. values at tempcratnres aL, we the phas,: transi- 
th)n temperature [Ih7] and tc.nper:tture-dep~,.ndcm:c 
[51]. lee conduct~ protom; faster, thro=~h increased 
order. In pltospholipid :,tcmbranc.,., cx;ernal water is 
th,,u;hi It, ,..,,l,.iid p,.ll),.;;J~,.':;5:r~,' i : ' :  ',~e ~',np,~lar 
pha,,¢ as a sing!,: chain of v,atcr molecules :ransicntly 
stabilized bt,;.ll by hydrogen I~)ndin:g and the ordering 
e!fcct of !i~.l. ,,,nrrounding parallel (=.c.. saturated) hv- 
urocarb-m chain,, [146.46,,;J. Movemcrt  of proton.,, by 
succ¢,.sive turning and hopping defects in tl,c water 
strand can cxpla+n v.hy H '  c t , n d u t ' t : l n . :  `7 iF, ;:~:n.,tant 
with .,,tpH h. t  ;J~')r:~lincar with .3~ [452] and is s,) 
,=l,..,:h ,g, t,,:r tha:~ that of Na" or K + (protuns can move 
alon~ hydrogen bonds). Against this m~)dcl are: ,he 
implausibility o! ";.in ordering ~f water molecule.,, into 
extended hydrogen-bonded chains in a nonr,  dar cnvi- 
ronme,W [145]: the absence of detectable water: and 
the lailurc of D,O to slow conductance across pure 
pho.',pholipid membranes although conductance of D ,O  
i~, I¢~(;-foid less than I-L,O in ice. ' lhc water-chain 
mouc~ implies that fatty acyl saturation and increa.~d 
~r,I, r pn~mo!e pn~too permeability. In i raublc's mech- 
ani,~m [52.660.661]. water (and protons) pc~,,,ca!'~ 
phospholipid bilayers via /3-coupled configura!itms 
(2~-kinks) ;.hat move along cxtcnd,:d saturatcu acyl 
chains. The presence of carbon-carbon double bonds 
which do not allow free rotation abou~ their axe,; • .~tdd 
block the progress of "kink wave. Thereby. bilayers of 
di-18: l-phosphatidylcholinc conduct prolon.~ more 
slowly than bilaycrs of di-18:l~-phosphatidylcholinc 
[~461. 
Cardiolipin~ p!'-,:, a special role among ntht,<ho~. 
drial phosphelipids in conducting nrotons. M,gchon-  
drial inner membrane intcgrit> depends .spccif:eally on 
cardiolipins. Enzymatic digestion of cardiolipins but 
nt)t phosphat idyle thanolamincs  or Fhosphalidyl- 
cholines correlates with the disruption of structun. [23], 
and hyl'xH)smatie swelling theft product..., an uncouplin~ 
moton-leak decreases cardiol ip in/prote in  aad cardi- 
~lipin/pho~pholipid by 3(Ic.. but phosphatidylethanol- 
amine/phosphol ip id  by ot:ly 8r,; [34t~] 
Protoh permeability in natural membranes ix inverse 
to phosph,l ipid f:.,tly ;,.vl ~n~,;~ll~r:~tiC,ll. somctirr..'~ in 
a ,  ind;~,idu,d pht,,pholipid..',k)me cardiolipins arc not 
only the "most unsa,uratcd" of reel,brand pilospho- 
lipids h , t  :dso the most responsive to rcgu!atory influ- 
ences that 'dter their amounts, decrease their unsatura- 
tion. and changc proton leak rates (s,:c sections III. 
IV). 
Interplay Between properties of the al~flar hydr,~- 
carbon bilaycr uliulitq ai~d the hydration and charge of 
,he phospholipid surfaces determines function of the 
lipid portion of membranes. Increased unsaturation of 
the acyl chains at,gmcnts sulfate binding of phospho- 
lipids to cations [82] and binding of cardiolipin acyl 
chains to proteins [57i~.577.620] Cartli(~lipins, among 
the mitt~:hondrial inner membrane phosph~lipids, are 
not only the least saturated and mt,..,t acidic, t~,_' m,.;~: 
rigidly fixed in a H-kondcd network that orient.,, sur- 
face water molecules and cationic residues of protcin~, 
I~'~331. and when ncutraliz,.'d arc the ,l,ost favorable to 
th,: formation ,.ff no,d)ilayct, l.)ioh>li-t-t)ndu;.'!ing .,,true 
tu,'es 15711.582], but they arc :~lso tltc mo..;t Iocali/cd to 
t,:l., (the inner) face. i h,s concentration countcrs in 
part the dilution of these special pr,+~.-rri.:. I, r t ic  
paucity of canJioiipins. Cardiolipins thctcby c'm co,t- 
duct proton~, and cllclzlle cations. They may al.;,o act as 
effeetors o." specific receptors, and orient proteins (see 
sc~:tiol: iI-B). 
Bilayer membrane stability depends on the molecu- 
lar gc.~metry and "shapes" ol  the phospholil..,ids L/ilq) 
Cardiolipin headgrouns are ,mporta~n in d,:tcrmining 
the shape of the molecule, and their i;,tcraetion.', with 
tops alter lipid phase behavior [flY,!. The 'mcmoh,':'ttr 
intrinsic radius of eu,v,,-,,,-" di.,,tiilgui.,,hc~, bila~,cr ~'~om 
nonbilaycr phospholipi,Js [233]. The pre.,,encc of unsat- 
urated fatty acy! group.,, in ntembrane phospho!;pids 
. , . , , , , , ,~ i;,,. m cnd-t(,-cnd hydrocaibon chain Ic,.ulh to 
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a minimum, in i,r,]ct of  effectiveness IX:3(n - 3) > 
I~,: 2(n - ¢,) > 18 : I(n - 9) acyls [60]. The extended 
cardiol ipin polar head group is associated with yen,.' 
high propt~rtions of 1 8 : 2 ( n -  6) acyls, lens 18: I(n - 9~ 
:.i"yl~ :ln,J few ~'ilurated fatty ~l(~ls in eardiolipins from 
liver, heart and kidney. Unsaturated fatty acyls i ; th...',;e 
cardiolipins would widen the hydrophobic ends to h~h'n 
a truncated cone, and their monolayt, i~,si,'ioning 
should emphasize the effects of this structure. Con- 
versely, cardi,~lipins th::t contain less polyunsaturated 
fatty acyls and more monounsatt, ratcd fatty acyl:, and 
saturated fatty acyls w,~uld have closer packed hydro- 
carbon chains and a cylindrical or inverted cone ~truc- 
cure. The extended hydrophihc group of highly u lsatu- 
r:0.tt;'~ cardiolipin.,,, with its four kinked Iong-ch;,in hy 
drt,pLoblc moieties, creates regi(~ns of sm.'dl Ct, lvaturc 
m the membrane [427]; these cardiolipins find their 
way tu the inner surface of lirx,r.x~mes fl~rmcd Irom 
mixtures ol phosph~lipids [441i. (.'ardiolipins c .ntain-  
ing fl~ur 16:0 fatty acvl gro,,,n,; fi,rm bila~,cr iilx~r, on:cs 
[5261. and the mo,qly ~::,tt!r?.t,..',_ ~ c::."d!alipm,~ ,~t b;let¢-i~ 
arc situated in both lace,; of !he pla~,ma mcr'~bianc (sec 
section !i;). However. the II,t|Ui',dl~' un:~ttu,.ttcd cardi- 
olipins of beef heart arc :d.-;o ol, I'x)th ~,ides of the 
lamellae il sonit.;ited vesicles [377], perhaps bec:~usc 
cardiolipin~ are more than 511"z; .- of the total ph~)spho- 
lipids. 
Highly unsat,llatcd eardiolipins from mitochondria 
a:'e not usable a:onc in studies of proton flux in pro- 
tcin-frcc vc.,,ictcs because they do not h)rm bilavcrs; 
they must be studied in bilaycrs fl~lrned by other ph,,,- 
pholipid., [313] (see above). Hydrogenated bccf hear~ 
cardiolipins ( 18 : (I-cardiolipin) [3131 and synthctic cal- 
u;olipins with flmr :.;imilar saturated fatty acy! g~'oups 
form bilaycr mcm01 .~es that have titermoti-opic pita~,¢ 
transitions ch:lr::ctcristie ol phospholipid bilaycr as- 
semblies [5?6.570]. Bilaycr mernbr;mc,, ,ff cvcn the 
rclativeiy satu,ated hacterial c:,rdiolipin.. (,de scc it..1 
Ili-/~,) are also t(~.) unstable for n,~,..,urcmcnt,: of pro- 
ton conduct;moo, in contra.-,t t,) p',t~sphatiJylglyccrt~ls 
and phospha;id31cthanolamines !295]. 
Art;f;ci:d n+,:.m.br:;r,,:.+ that ,.'ont:nn rchttivcly satu- 
rated phosphat,d~icholincs + phosphatidylcthanok~- 
mines leak l)rolt)ns ~.lS fast as ,.~tttHa] membranes th;~t 
ctmtam unsaturated pho.,,phatid~,~cht~lm~.:,-t pho~.pha- 
!iuyleinanolamm~..: + cardiolipins t4hSJ; if unsatur~,tior, 
does not matter, the cardiolinin ,, , re  ir,.,rt, p,;.,;, en,~.tlu- 
ration affects proton movement. PFosph.)lipid laity acyl 
unsaturlttion, chain length and thcrma: disorder ~dl 
infi'ience mcmbran," Drowm pcrmeabiliti.:,~, but not 
always the sa:nc w,t3 in natural and artifici,il nitro- 
brands. P~.  incrcas, cs ;;nc.':r!; who= fatty acyl un.,,atu- 
la;.io! increases from I to 8 double bt;n;J; ;i, t,nil;:rn,,I- 
!ar ve:icles of pho,;phat!Jylt~ .~lines [5116]. Given a fixed 
dcgrcc of ur.s~:tur~ti~,a, ulcicJ~i,lg il,,.:~,H,.d di-t,tdt-, ,)1 
fatty acyls rai~,c~, ::H in ,ingle lanh.'i ~',," ',cslclcs of 
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di-14:0-phosphatldatc t167] and in bilaycr l ipos,,mes 
made from horsc bc'm phospholipids [553]. In c~,.qtrast, 
decreased mitoch3rL~ri~'l unsaturation, almost com- 
pletely confined to cardio!:r:ns, accelerates proton 
Icakage, e.g., in EIr:A-dclicicr.+ [263.284] (see section 
IV). 
Perkins and Cafiso [5117] suggest that fundamentally 
different mechanisms might operate ia ~nicated vesi- 
cles and planar bilayers. From the disparate effects of 
fatty acyl unsmuration on proton permeability and 
bilaycr structures, mechanisms also differ between 
model membrane systems and miuxhondrial inner 
membrane bilaycrs. 
H-B. State 3 respiration: cardiolipbz-.pnm'#t interactions: 
orientattott 
In contrast to the regulation of State 4 respiraqon 
by Ap and the very slow reflux proton leak. the more 
rapid r:ac of State 3 respiration is governed by Ap and 
the balance between proton ejection and reflux 
[247.248,4351. The generators of Ap operate under 
both State 3 and State 4 conditions. They are proteins: 
substrate carriers (plus the P i /H '  symporter with di- 
carboxylates), dehydrogenascs and electron-carrier 
proton-ejectors. In State 3, the rapid rate of proton 
ejection may elicit limitation by .~)me e!cctron-trans- 
port step(s), in contrast to the lesser demands made by 
the slower State 4 rate. In State 3, lapid proton reflux 
,s initiatcd by proteins: the ADP/ATP carrier ex- 
changes external ADP for matrix ATP, the P,/H + 
symporter acts, and increa~d matrix ADP/ATP ratio 
and [Pi] activate massive proton reflux through the 
ATP-synthase. Augmented proton current accelerates 
respiration 5- to 10-fold ovcr the rate allowed by pro- 
ton reflux across phospholipids under State 4 condi- 
tions, and is regulated by the relative capacities of 
proton ejectors and reflux pathways. The contributions 
of these processes have been formulatcd and measured 
as flux control coefficients, C ,  and *C, = 1.0 [228]. 
To discern roles of cardiolipins wc must know to 
what degree carrier-proteins or phospholipids medialc 
State 3 proton flux, and then consider ca-diohpin i:+ter- 
actions with those proteins for regulatory properties. 
Proton flux under State 3 conditions stops lhe cytosol 
matrix proton leak across the membrane phospho- 
lipids. That the leak may stop because inner membrane 
ultrastructure chan~;es in the State 4-* State 3 transi- 
tion does not seem to have been considered. Electron 
micrographs of isolated and in situ rat liver mito- 
chondria show that the discrete ¢ristae of the inner 
membrane condense into irregular folds [243], which 
should alter packing of inner face card+olipins that 
normally seek concave surfaces. Two mechanisms for 
cessation of the leak are put forward. One observes 
that Ap is high in State 4 and becomes lower in State 
3. and that proton conductance across phospholipids 
drops exponcntially with Ap in this rangc [459]. This 
mechanism Icaves the proteins to conduct protons. The 
other proposes that protons evolved by the electron 
transport chain circumvent the trmn~.m..embranal proton 
leak by gaining direct intramembranal access to the 
Fa-ATPase [555,556]. Little direct evidence exists that 
these intramembranal protons are conducted laterally 
by phospholipid:+, e.g., via surface headgroups of cardi- 
olipins or their analogues (sections il-A and lID. Mini- 
mal ~ P-NMR signals exist in rat liver mitochondria in 
States 3, 4 or 3u for nonbilayer Hn-phase protono- 
phoric lipid ~tiactuic.,, ii~at involve cardiolipins an'd 
might a l ~  serve this function, and the phospholipids 
are more than 95~ in bilayer structure [140]. Thus, 
proton passage through mitochondrial carrier proteins 
appears to limit State 3 respiratiol'. 
Mitochondrial proteins, almost all lipophilic and/or  
basic [320], bind most strongly to acidic phospholipids, 
particularly to cardiolipins among the inner membrane 
phospholipids. Many but not all are carrier proteins in 
oxidatwc phosphoq'lafion and their contribution to 
State 3 regulatic, n differs according to tissue and age of 
the cukaryote ~,ec Table I and Refs. 284, 2~5). 
At least sev-~ral of these mitochondrial proteins are 
genetically related. One genc for the ADP/ATP car- 
rier is expressed in heart, another in intestine, and 
both of these together with a third in liver [I 19]; all are 
homologous with t.hc carriers of P, of a-ket~}glutarate 
malatc, and of dicarbox~latcs, as well as with the 
protonophoric uncoupling protein in BAT mito- 
chondria (scc IV-C.2.c). This suggests a common evolu- 
tionary origin [16.363,564]. The primary structures of 
an ADP/ATP carrier, the Pi transporter, and the 
uncoupling protein reveal that each has three 100-re- 
sidue positively charged homologous domains: each 
domain comprises two homologous a-helical s~:cfions 
separated by a more hydrophilic segment [363]. Most of 
the hydrophilic portkm faces the matrix, where most of 
the cardiolipins arc. All these carriers fi, nction through 
common mechanisms that may involve H+-anion co- 
transport, except for the uncoupling protein [363]. 
The high affinity of c~rdiolil:in~, u,~ually from heart 
mitochondria, for many basic or hydrophilic membrane 
proteins makes it difficult to characterize c-,rdielipin- 
protein interactions that regulate State 3 respiration. 
However, beef heart cardiolipins are the most effective 
phospholipids that modulate the secondary structure of 
inner membrane proteins and modify their kin~"ic pa- 
rameters [418]. We know that diet-induced alterations 
of fatty acyl compositions of membrane phospholipids 
change the cooperativity of several effector-enzyme 
systems [182]. in one case, State 3 respiration slows 
when rats incorporate fed linelaidic acid (18:2{n- 
6)tr, tr) into heart mitochondrial phosD:mtidylcholines 
and phosphatid iethanolamines but not cardiolipins; 
S~ate 4 p ro ton  l eakage ,  like the  cardio l ip ins ,  does  n o t  
c h a n g e  [115] (scc sec t ion  IV-C).  
R e c o n s t i t u t i o n  e x p e r i m e n t s  on  i so la ted  i nne r  m e m -  
b r a n e  p r o t e i n s  have  b e e n  u s e d  to :,ludy the  role o f  
card io t ip ins .  T h e s e  pose  severa l  p r o b l e m s  o f  i n t e rp re -  
t a t ion  for S ta te  3 r egu la t ion ,  as  will be  de ta i led .  T h e  
cr i ter ia  for  r econs t i t u t ion  a re  var iousl~ the  s t r e n g t h  o f  
c a rd io l i p in -b ind ing  to  p r o t e i n s  in si tu o r  i sola ted a n d  
p e r h a p s  del ipidated+ cata lyt ic  activity a n d  p ro ton -e j ec -  
t ion activity. Ca rd io l ip ins  a rc  diff icul t  to r emove  com-  
plete ly  f r om ~ m e  i n n e r  m e m b r a n e  p ro te ins ,  p e r h a p s  
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b e c a u s e  s o m e  card io l ip ins  a rc  bu r i ed  in  t he  pro te ins ,  
e.g. .  the  ca rd io l ip ins  in intact  rat liver m i t o c h o n d r i a  are  
less access ib le  t han  p h o s p h a t i d y l c h o l i n e s  and  phos -  
p h a t i d y l e t h a a o l a m i n e s  to r educ t ion  by a Pd -complcx  
[577]. Desp i t e  the, k n o w n  r e t en t ion  o f  phospho l ip ids ,  
m a n y  pur i f ied  a n d  ' dc l i p ida t ed '  p ro t e in  c o m p l e x e s  a re  
r e cons t i t u t ed  wi thou t  lipid ana lyses .  T o  tes t  for non-  
specif ic  e f fec t s  o f  phospho l ip ids ,  aso lec t in  ( ,soybean 
ohospho l ip id s )  ves ic les  a re  used ,  bu t  aso lec t ins  con ta in  
ca rd io l ip ins  as 10% [454] o r  25% [447] o f  total  
p h o s p h o l i p i d  P. 
T A B L E  I 
Carrier.prolt.m f l tu  (ot l lrol (+~'[fi{'t('tlt.* (( ' , )  in ~l{If~" 3 rc~pirutum, their re~l~nt~tl it)" to altered thyrotd stut<'~, and mleractitm.~ a'ilh cardiolipitr~ 
(~ummariz('d m part iron) R('I: 284) 
Abbreviations: CI.. cardiolipin: CP. earnitine palmitoyl 
Carrier-protein: (', ( 'L- interact ion Ref. 
mihlcl~)ndria Binding Act iv i ty  
Monocarl~)xylate *: heart * 10.37) " ,,peeifie + 
Diearix)xylate +h: liver * 0.33 ~,pccif!: : 
liver, fetal * t).12 
Tricarlx)xylate ': liver * specific + 
CPTransferasc I t: liver * specific - 
CPTranslocasc ): liver * '.,r~cific ~- 
Dehydrogenate ,, NADIr: heart * 0.37 " snccific + 
substrales c: l iver : m~nc 
/3-hydroxybutyrate: l iver * specific - 
Cylochrome c ". liver * non-spec J 
( 'y lochrome h(+1 t: l iver * 1).ll3 specific + 
Cylochrome aa ~ +: h~er tl. 17 ~,pccific + 
heart l) ,~pccific? + 
yeast II..C5 non-spec + 
ADP/ATP :t,: liver * |1.29 ~lX:cific + 
(P, 3 raM) (I.45 
(P, I l l  mM) ().19 
l iver, fetal * (I.l.~ 
heart [i.o ,q~.'cd'h: 
yea~,t (P, 11.5 mM) 0.2 
(P, 7.7 m M )  II 
p, Sh: li',,'el" * 11 ~,['~(:i[ic + 
liver, felal * 0.13 ~,l'~cific + 
yeast tP, 0.5 mM) l) 
(P, 7.7 mM) 0.5 
Proton leak :: yeas! (P, I)..'; raM) 0.4 
ATP-synlha,,¢ ): l iver (P, I0  m M )  Ii specific + 
(P, 3 m M )  I).41 Sl~:cilic + 
(P, I l l  m M )  1).17 
liver, fetal * I).6 specif ic + 
hearl 0.46 non-spcc + 
Ca 2" *: heart * specific + 
K" x: liver * 
Uncoupl ing  protein ~h: B A T  * 1.0 































* Responds to altered thyroid slate; t generates or ) consumes ..Ip [248.435]; 
" rat cardiac pyruvate cartier limits State 3 {596] and is included in N A D I I  dchydrosena.~ C, [155J; 
b common evolutionary origin [16_%4]; 
makes ~:ivity latent; 
a orients: 
¢ .~dublc isocitrate, glutamate, and malale dehydrosenases, and membrane-bound succinate ~ and glycerol-3-phospl;~te dehydrogcnases; 
f promotes Ha-phase. 
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The following mitochondrial protcins and com- 
plexes, and tZ',cir relevance It) S~atc 3 regulation, will 
be dir.cussed: (a) substratc e~rricrs: (b) NADIt 
dehydrogenase; (c) cytochromc be0; (d) cytochromc ~" 
oxidasc: (e) ATP-synthasc; (f) ADP/ATP carricr: atlti 
(g) P, carrier, in addition, involvcmcnt of pcriphcral 
cardiolipins in binding certain pcptides and proteins 
especially exemplifies orienting effects. 
Ca) Substratc carriers. Cardiolipins arc the only 
phospholipid that keeps the following mitochondrial 
substratc transporters active during purification and 
reactivates them after delipidation: those for mono-. 
di- ar)d tri-carboxylates, a-kctoglutaratc, aspartate/ 
glutamate, and the palmitoylcarnitinc transfcrase plus 
(acyl)carnitine translocasc system (for references, see 
Ref. 284 and Table I). Thc dicarboxylate carrier is a 
major regulator of State 3 respiration (C, = 0.331 in 
mitochondria from livers of adult rats and le:;~ :~o in 
fetal rats. The pyruvatc carrier plus the NADH dehy- 
drogenase contribute a C, = 11.37 toward regulation in 
heart but not in liver mitochondria [596]. Succinatc 
dchydrogenase apparcntly contributes a C, <0.1,1 in 
rat liver m,tochondria [228]. 
(b) NADH dehydrogcnase (and/or  the pyruvate 
carrier) is one of the two dominant regulators of State 
3 (C, = 11.371 in rat heart mitochondria [155] but regu- 
lates in no other mitochondria studied. Phospholipase 
A hydrolysis of cardiolipin, but not phosphatidyl- 
choline or phosphatidylethanolamine, solubilizes the 
NADH dehydrogenase of intact mitochondria (ff beef 
heart, which implicates cardiolipin in its binding on the 
matrix side of the inner membrane [23]. Reconstitution 
of the lost activity of extensively delipidated (0.25~ 
phospholipids) NADH dehydrogenasc (NADH- 
ubiquinone rcductasc from becl heart mitochond;ia) 
requires cardiolipin specifically, other phospho!ipids 
non-specifically as dispersants or orienters [ 199]. 
(c) "l'he cytochrome &'t segment in dclipidated com- 
plexes is activated by several phospholipids but only in 
the presence of cardiolipins; in mitochondria it is inhib- 
ited by adriamycin (which reacts with cardiolipins) (see 
Ref. 284). Beef heart mitochondrial ubiquinol-cyto- 
ch, ome c re.ductase, purified and delipidated by am- 
m )nium sultate and eholate fractionations, retains i115~ 
,)f the original phospholipids, which in turn are 05% 
cardiolipins; remova! ~ f residual phospholipids by more 
drastic extractions denatures the complex [73q]. A 
o uinone-like inhibitor of electron transport in the un- 
delipidated reductase binds to an acyl group of a 
structurally essential cardiolipin molecule in the quinol 
oxidizing site of the bc I complex [7321. This cardiolipin 
is retained even in 'delipidated' reducta~. The bc~ 
segment regulates minimally in rat liver mitochondria 
[228] but significantly when cardiolipins are altered 
[673] (see .section IV-C.2.d); it does not regulate in 
heart mitochondria [155]. The yeast mitochondrial 
ubiquinol-cytt)chromc c reductase, when dclipidatcd 
like tbc beef heart complex o; by hexane extractions, 
loses almost all electron transl~wt activity and its nor- 
ntal I : I antimycin binding [663]. Chloroform-methanol 
extracts of native and hexane-delipidated complex con- 
tain similar amounts of c diolipin, phosphatidyl- 
choline and phosphatidylcthanolamine; further addi- 
tion of these phospholipids in 1:1:2  ratios restores 
°}0% of activity, asolectin or cardiolipin restores 60%, 
and eardiolipln also brings back antimycin binding. 
td) Cytochrome c oxidase in mitochondria catalyzes 
reduction of molecular oxygen to water while it trans- 
ports (pumps) one proton from matrix--) cytosol for 
each elcctron transferred. Cytochrome oxida~e is cata- 
lytically activc when isolated from beef heart mito- 
chondria by methods that may involve mild solvent 
extractions, and retains approx. 50 phospholipids in- 
cluding cardiolipins, presumably as an exteric~r ~hell 
(see Rcf. 4131: h,,wevcr, some cardiolipins seem )() be 
buried in the protein complex and resist such extrac- 
tions (see below). These phospholipids have been more 
or less cleared by (i) further more vigorous extractions, 
which pose risk of protein denaturation, or by (ii) 
exchange with di- i 4 : (I-phosphatidylcholine. which pre- 
,~crx'es the proteins. Effccts of added phospholipids on 
catalytic activity ha~,c determined specificity, but re- 
sults of these two procedures have evoked different 
conclusions. 
(i) Serial extractions ;,wolving Triton X-I()0 and 
glycerol delipidate isolated en=yme [24,198,218,549, 
o78]. Cytoehrome oxidase st) stripped of all but 2-3 
mcl of cardiolipin per tool enzyme, and dispersed with 
ly~,o-phosphatidylcholine, had the molecular activi'.y of 
uncxtracted enzyme at 25°C, about 16(1 s n [549] or 41.u) 
., t [678]; the latter workers stressed the point that 
assays that allow only half-maximal activity could mask 
or change specific lipid requirements. Further extrac- 
tions partly reduced activity and removed all but abc)ut 
I cardiolipin per tool: reconstitution required 2-3 beef 
heart cardiolipins to restore full catalytic activity [678]; 
phosphatidic acid reconstituted in one study [218] but 
not in another [198]; all other phospholipids were inef- 
fective although they bound to the delipidated oxidase. 
Thus. cardiolipins appear to be specific for full cat- 
alytic activity ot this cytochrome oxidase when it al- 
ready contains one molecule of unextractable cardi- 
olipin. Cardiolipins have been described as a prosthetic 
group of such preparations, involved in cyclic transport 
(pumping?) of monovalent cations (although H + is  
omitted from the list) [197]. Vik ctal .  [678] concluded 
that the cardiolipins bind the substrate molecule cy- 
tochrome c at the low-affinity site on the oxidase 
through electrostatic interaction of their anionic groups 
with .several cationic groups around the heine edge, 
which activates by orienting the two molecules for 
electron transfer. Beef heart cardiolipins with the natu- 
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ral 92C~, 18:2 + 8el IX: I acyl content :~r with s.msti- 
ruled 47£~ 18:2 + 52¢~ I~: I acyls activate equally ef- 
fectively, eardiolipin substitut~'d with I~1(;'?; 6:1)acyls i,; 
half as effective, and removal of two of the four natural 
acyls abolishes catalytic activation [131]. 
(ii) ~ubstitution with di-14:ll-phosphalid~lcholinc 
produces "a beef heart c?tochrome oxidase that con- 
tains 0.19-0.06 mol cardiolipin per mol and has the 
activity of the original enzyme, approx. 160 s 0 [2]: 
cardiolipins are not essential for catalysis. By EPR 
measurements of compet.tive displacement of I~mnd 
fatty acyl spin-labeled phosphatidylcholincs and cardi- 
olipin, cardiolipins arc the most highly specific for 
about 50 enzyme sites: presumably cardiolipin polar 
sites interact with lysyl residues at the polar-apolar 
interfaces on subunits Iii, V, VI and VII [413,512,513], 
and three or four acyl chains arc necessa~' lor optimal 
binding [513]. Activation of lipid-substituted oxidase 
was thought to facilitate intcrconversi, m between two 
oxidase conformations [2]. 
Purified cytochrome oxiOasc from beef heart, when 
reconstituted into phospholipid ve:;icles, also pumps 
protons while transferring electrons ( H ' / e  ratios are 
0.5-!.0) and changing conformation (see Refs. 84, 41)7, 
6171. Modifications of the enzyme, among them deple- 
tion of subunit !11 that is the 'H+-channcl ' and may 
bind cardiolipins (see above), lower H ' / c -  stoichio- 
merry without much change in catalytic rate (uncouple; 
sec Rcfs. 392, 617), which is ca. 2(X) s i at 25°C [4691. 
The lipid contents of the enzyme preparations, some of 
them detergent-treated, used in the cited studies have 
not been documented. (Symmetrically, the above cited 
studies on the certificdly lipid-depicted and lipid-re- 
constituted oxidase present no data on proton-pump- 
ing; some may be uncoupled and so incompletely "re- 
constituted'.) presumably, the purified enzyme retains 
at least the most firmly bound cardiolipins. In addition. 
the rccon,,,tituting vesicles are asolcctins which natu- 
rally contain cardiolipin (see above). A (x~ssiblc role fi~r 
headgroups of a H-bonded network or Hn-phasc of 
cardiolipins, starting in the ligand-binding Cu center of 
the membrane-embedded oxidasc, is suggested by a 
diagram of P. Mitchell [436] that depicts a 'proton 
conductor' to the outer aqueous domain. 
The apparent disagreements on the requirement for 
cardiolipins for beef heart cytochrome oxidase activity 
may be academic with regard to State 3 regulation, in 
two ~nses. First, the finding that di-14:0-phospha- 
tidylcholine provides a low level of activity indicates 
that cardiolipins are not chemically specific for oxidase 
catalysis, but since the oxidase in the inner membrane 
sees no di-14:0-phosphatidylcholine, and phos- 
phatidylcholines and phosphatidyJethanolamines do not 
reconstitute partly delipidated enzyme, the cardiolipins 
seem to be 'biologically specific'. Second, tl-.e notion 
that this oxidase may be 'the major regulatory eompo- 
ncnt of the clectron-tran~porl ~ystenl' [2] citc~ ()wen 
and Wilson [487], who assumed that kinetic control 
gencrall~ operatc~ only ;_it the reduced cytochromc a~ 
interaction with oxygen because ail proximal electron 
flow rate steps arc very rapid in compmison. In rat 
heart n;htv=hondria the cytochrome oxida~,c ('. cannot 
be > (i.17 since measured (', values (pyruvate/malatc, 
25°C) of the ATP-:~ynthasc plus the NADH dehydro- 
gcnase land pyruvate carrier) amount to 0.83 [155]. in 
rat liver mitochondria C, is minimal [47.203] or equal 
to 0.17 [228,673] but ahercd eardiolipin amounts and 
fatty a~l  coml~>sition do not affect C, (see Ref. 284). 
Yeast c~,tochromc oxidasc basal catalytic activity de- 
pends on :he binding of 9 tool of cardiolipin per tool 
cnz~mc that resist ¢xchantg,= ,~itk detergent, ,*hd ~.aa hc 
cnhancc,t by either phosphatidylcholine or phospha- 
tid~ie!hanolamine [679]. Activity of purified yeast aa.~ 
does not absolutely require cardiolipins and can use 
substituted di-14:0-phosphatidylcholine, but thc~ re- 
sults accomtxlatcd a '~pecific role fi~r membrane cardi- 
olipins in orienting cytochrome aa~ fi)r electron trans- 
fer [690]. In Saccharomyces cerccisiac mitochondria 
respiring in State 3, cytoch[ )me aa~ (', = (I.5-0.6 (Ta- 
ble l). Yeast mntochond:'ial cardiolipins (unlike heart 
cardiolipins) contain 96% mom~unsaturated fatty acyls 
and no 18:2 acyls (scc section IV-C.4), which may 
impart to cytochromc oxidase a .`.ate or an orientation 
that limits O, reduction rate. 
(e) ATP-synthase catalysis (ATPase) is ~,ardiolipin- 
dependent. Pcroxidation of rat liver mitochondrial 
lipids removes unsaturated fatty acyls from all 
phospholipids, but only the, disappearance of cardi- 
olipin 18 : 2 acyls correlates with loss of ATPa~ a~,tivity 
[395,572]. Ernster ct al. [174] suggest that the cmbed- 
mcnt of the protonophoric Fo-ATPase in cardiolipins is 
necessa,'y for ATPase function. A highl~ purified, ac- 
tive, oligomycin-scnsitive ATPase contains two 
molecules of cardiolipin anti less phosphatidylcholine 
and phosphatidylethanolamine [163]. A delipidated 
preparation of beef heart mitochondrial ATPasc is best 
activated and made oligomycin-sensitivc by cardiolipins 
among the naturally available phospholipids, which was 
attributed to effective orientation of FnF. and the 
oligomycin binding site [129]. From rcconstitution ex- 
periments with lil~somcs, phospholipids are not just a 
residential matrix but also modify ATPase catalytic 
properties [13(1]. Oligomycin-scnsitive ATPa~ V,~ x in- 
creases linearly with the negative charge on individual 
phospholipids, except for beef heart cardiolipins that 
activate most effectivcly and supralinearly perhaps be- 
cause they are highly unsaturated and the other phos- 
pholipids were not. Recorstitution of beef heart mito- 
chondrial F, in cardiolipin-containing a~lectni vesicles 
requires a protein component, F~I, for proper a!ign- 
ment of F. for proton-translocation and binding to the 
F 0 catalytic complex [237]; endogenous phospholipids 
~) 
do not appear to have been measured. ATP-:;ynthas:s 
are the major regulators of State 3 in aduil ;rod fetal 
rat heart mitoehondria (Table !). 
(f) The ADP/ATP  ca~,icr of rat liver mitocht;ndria 
loses activity but not capacity to bind adenine nu- 
cleotides when cardiolipins or phosphatidylethanola- 
mines are partly removed by selective phospholipases 
A [625]. A complex of protcin-cardiolipin-phosphati- 
dylethanolamine is proposed as the nucleotide translo- 
cator. Tk':- carrier is a major regulator of State 3 
respiration: in isolated rat-hepatoeytes C~ = 0.26 [161], 
and in liver mitoehondria C, = 0.29 and changes con- 
comitantly with cardiolipin amounts and fatty acyls (see 
Ref. 284). The beef heart mitochondrial A D P / A T P  
carrier is activated by cardiolipins, phosphatidylcholine 
and phosphatidylethanolamine equally [371.)]; it brads 
all these phospholipids [158], cardiolipins the mosi 
strongly. Dimeric carrier isolated from tbcse mito- 
chondria binds six molecules of cardiolipins (with fatty 
acyl compositions similar to total mitoehondrial cardi- 
olipmr) of whi~'h only two exchange with spi~t-labeled 
cardiolipins [37,303,575]. From studies ,,i" binding, car- 
diolipm fatty acyl groups need not be unsaturated to 
interact strongly with this ADP/ATP  carrier when it is 
already bound to di- 14 : 0- or di- 16 : 0-phosphatidylcho- 
lines, but only the natural highly unsaturated beef 
heart cardiolioins produce significant cardiolipin-car- 
tier aggregation. From the~  binding studies, the four 
unexchangeable cardiolipins were p ropped  to partici- 
pate in nucleotide transport function of the carrier 
[303] but transport was not measured. Rat ant~ rabbit 
heart mitoehondrial A D P / A T P  carriers contribute a 
( ' i  = 0  for regulation of ful l  State 3 respiratkm 
[155,355,356] (Table I) althougn C, for the rabbit car- 
rier (succinate, 37°C) is about 1.).7 when respiration is 
partly inhibited [355,356]. 
(g) P, transporter protein purified from heart mito- 
chondria and reconstituted in a.~lectin vesicles is in- 
hibited when adriamycin binds the cardiolipins [447]. 
The transporter loses activity when cardiolipins arc 
removed, and phosphatidylcholine-vesieles do not re- 
constitute unless ~ m e  cardiolipins are added (~e  Ref. 
284). The P, carrier does not regulz,,- heart mit:~chon- 
drial State 3 respiration, but it, yeast mkochondria a 
significant C i diminishes wi~h ,.lpH [301. 
In summary, it appears by deductions from reconsti- 
tution experiments on isolated proteins from the inner 
membrane that cardiolipins play a constitutive role in 
mitoehondrial State 3 respiration. Cardiolipins bind 
and activate just about all inner membrane regulatory 
and nonregulatory (State 3) protein complexes. Fatty 
acyl composition affects both binding and activation. 
Cardiolipin reconstitution of one complex or protein 
applies directly to State 3 rate only if that complex 
regulates. But specific inhibitor titrations of these sin- 
gle steps in intact mitochondria, interpreted through 
the concepts of metal's}lie control analysis [228,673], 
,~h~w that State 3 respiraiion is regulated at a higher 
level of organization where two or more p,'otein-medi- 
atcd processes contribute acwrding to thei:" rates rela- 
tive to each other. Cardiolipins mat participate at this 
more organized level. Several recon:,iltuiion and bind- 
ing experiments suggest that caldiolipins orient pro- 
teins for optimal transport of electrons (ubiquinol--* 
cyt(whrome c, cytoehrome <" ---, aa 3) or metabolites, and 
align F.F,  for proton passage. 
From I(1% to 25% of cardiolipins are in the outer 
layer of mitochondtial inner membranes and face the 
intermembranz_.l space and the outer membrane in rat 
liver, bovine heart and pig heart [261] (.see Ref. 136). in 
apparent disagreement, 23% of total cardiolipins of rat 
li~,er mitochondria are isolated as a ' true component' 
of the rat liver mitocho,ldrial outer membrane i307]. 
However, the enzymes and especially the lipids of the 
outer membrane so resemble those of the endoplasmic 
reticulum that the membranes have been thought to be 
one [172]. Rec(~ncding these views are s',udics on the 
contact sites between the iJmcr membrane outer face 
and tl;c outer membrane seen in electron micrographs 
of State 3 mitochondria by Hackenbroek [243]. Contact 
sites isolated from mouse liver m,tochondria as mi- 
crodomains are greatly enriched in cardiolipins (27% 
of phospholipids) [19] - it seems moot to assign these 
shared 'peripheral" cardiolipins to one surface. These 
cardiolipins clearly o"ient ~ m e  proteins secondarily 
involved in oxidative phosphorylation. Several proper- 
ties of contact sites pertain to State 3 conditions and 
protein orientation. (i) Contact sites exist mostly under 
State 3 conditions; peripheral cardiolipins act as spe- 
cific receptors for (ii) selected phosphotransterases and 
(iii) leader peptides of import proteins, and (iv) bind 
liver mitoehondrial carnitine palmitoyltransferase. 
(i) Contact sites, as estimated from electron micro- 
graphs of freeze-fractured mitochondria of rat livers, 
exist transiently and depend on energy state [57,243, 
365]. Their number is minima! when mitoehondria are 
fixed in State 3u (uncoupled); the ratios in mito- 
chondria in State 3u:State 4:State 3 are, respectively, 
I : 6 : 23 or I : 3.3 : 8 [3]. If the cardiolipins aggregated 
in the sites are recruited transmembran,.lly from the 
inner face, the shift in sidedness might be involved in 
the loss of the proton leak under State 3 conditions, 
given a role of eardiolipins in State 4 proton leakage 
(section iI-A). 
(ii) Contact sites under State 3 conditions specifi- 
cally bind and orient he,~okinase, nucleotide diphos- 
phate kinase and creatine kinase, but not adenylate 
k ina~ [57,365]. Thereby, hexokinase reacts more read- 
ily with ATP evolved from the A D P / A T P  carrier on 
the inner membrane periphery than with added ATP. 
Outer cardiolipins are cited as a specific receptor in rat 
heart for the mitochondrial isoenz~me of creatine 
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phosphokinasc, similarly aligning access to this carrier 
[448]. Mitochondrial creatine kinasc concentrates at 
contact sites [3]. The blocking effect,,, of adriamycln, 
specific for cardiolipins, show that this kinasc binds to 
cardiolipins ol intact mitochondria o r rat heart or liver. 
and to (beef heart) cardiolipin in liposomes containing 
other phospholipids [4481. The kinasc from rat heart 
binds to beef heart l ipo~me sultaees [100]. Mitochon- 
drial creatine kinase isoenzymes bind preferentially to 
monolayers of cardiolipin but also to other anionic 
phospholipids as well as to phospholipid extracts from 
either inner or outer membranes of mitochondria [552]. 
(iii) Peripheral cardiolipins interact with signal pep- 
tides of precursors of proteins s~nthesized in the endo- 
plasmic reticulum and destined for mitochondria. These 
cardiolipins seem strategically concentrated for import 
through the contact sites. In vesicles prepared from 
phosphatidylcholines or phosphatidylethanolamines 
plus a cardiolipin, the two or three positively charged 
amino acid residues in the N-terminal portion of the 
peptide bind .~pccifically at the outc~ .,urfacc ¢,trdi- 
olipin -phosplmoryl-glycerol-phosphoryl- headgroup 
[4815]. The degree of saturation of the fatty acyl of the 
cardiolipin does not affect binding. Binding to cardi- 
olipins as well as to surface protein groups is thought 
to mediate the targeting of the precursor protein com- 
plex to mitochondria; the translocation of the precur- 
sor across the inner membrane requires unfolding of 
the precursor protein [674] which also seems to involve 
binding to the cardiolipin [171]. Introduction of newly 
synthesized mitot:hondrial proteins that are active in 
oxidative phosphorylation should increase only State 3 
respiration, which depends on electron-chain proton- 
pumping, rather than State 4 respiration which de- 
pends only on the proton-leak. 
(iv) The balance between the active-form outer- 
surface carnitine p~!mltoyltransferase and the latent- 
form inner-surface carnitine palmitoyltraasferase regu- 
lates /J-oxidation in mammalian mitochondria; outer- 
face cardiolipins may orient and activate carnitine 
palmitoyltransferase as well as the translocase in rat 
liver mitochondria, to a degree regulated by thyroid 
hormone levels (see Ref. 284). Recent reconstitution 
experiments on the transferase reveal a detergent-solu- 
ble ' inner membrane material', most active in fasted 
animals, that is involved in binding and sensitivity to 
inhibition by malonyI-CoA, perhaps through orienta- 
tion of catalytic and malonyI-CoA-binding subunits 
1208]. 
Evidence for the existence of an H-bonded network 
of cardiolipins in the inner face of the inner membrane 
[261] (see Ref. 136) is presented elsewhere in this 
review (e.g., sections li-A, IV). Since the anionic head- 
groups are all alike, these cardiolipin fatty acyl groups 
must be presumed to interact more specifically with 
lipophilic portions of cationic proteins in the mem- 
brane. Cardiolipin fatty acyls contain considerable in- 
formation. The three significant diacylglycerol molecu- 
lar species in beef heart cardiolipins arc 79% 18:2- 
18:2. lle/~ !8:2-18:1 and 6¢~ 18:2-18:3;  yeast cardi- 
olipins have a more even distribution ef eight 16-C and 
18-C saturated and m~,nounsaturated acyls [575]. Rat 
liver, hea:f. :::;,~ kidney cardiolipins include at least 
eight molecular species that alter proportions in re- 
sponse to a fat-free ',her [718,719,721]. C,t~diollpir, s 
were first character;zeal through their antigenic proper- 
ties, implying their specific binding to protein. But the 
cardiolipin network is not fixed by covalent bonds, and 
no known mechanism can be evoked that would form a 
coded cardiolipin sequence as an orienting template 
for oxidative prtosphcrylation protein,:. Thus, the infor.. 
marion for sequential reactions must lie in the protein 
structures, and intervening cardiolipins appear to ori- 
ent at least some protein-protein interactions. 
Reconstitution experiments on model systems re- 
qaire eomph;nientary approaches to evaluate structural 
ttrle:, of r:embrane lipids [535]. Reconstitutions of ox- 
idative phosphorylation, using criteria of both catalysis 
and vectorial proton passage, and se-'eral p-otein com- 
plexes integrated with various cardiolipins (inc!uding 
cardiolipins with fatty acyl profiles altered in vivo), 
complemented with measurements of C, values, would 
be a (challenging) start in deducing possible regulatory 
roles of cardiolipins in State 3 respiration from syn- 
thetic experiments. Until such systemr, iic experiments 
test possible regulatory effects of altered cardiolipin 
amounts and fatty acyl compositions, the rest of ~his 
review attempts to recognize, by induction from corre- 
lated changes in biomembrane functio.a, regulatory 
roles of cardiolipins altered in situ under biological 
influences. 
III. Cardiolipins in prokaryotes 
Two prokaryote kingdoms, archaebacteria and eu- 
bacteria, are distinguished by different rRNA and pro- 
tcin sequences [715]. Although the archaebacteria livc 
under apparently primitive biotic environments at very 
low [oxygen], high [H +] or [salt] or [methane], and high 
temperature, they are more closely related to the eu- 
karyotes (the third kingdom) than to the eubacteria, 
which appear to be the most primitive (.see Ref. 511). 
Membrane ether-lipids are chemical markers for 
archaebacteria. All contain branched-chain isoprenoid 
alcohols (e.g., C ~  phytanyls) as diethers of 2,3-di-O- 
sn-glycerol or a more complex branched nonitol 
[143,144,379]. Biphtanyl-glycerol is the cell membrane 
lipid of Methanopyrus, which grows optimally at 110*C 
[312]. Some of the diethers in methanogens and ther- 
mophiles are joined covalently at the hydrocarbon ends 
to form glycerol tetraethers. The glycerol-OH on one 
end is substituted with carbohydrate, on the opposite 
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end with phosphate, in some thermorhdie archaebactc- 
ria. This molecule, with carbohydrates, facing outward. 
is thought to form the lipid phase of a unilamellar 
membrane, rather like t~ilayer mcmbr;mes bul with the 
median hydrophobic space fused. Fhcse membranes 
arc rigid (archaebacteria have l~o pcptidoglycan cell 
wall) anti provide a tempcr;,t;'rc-Mablc barrier against 
a gradient of 4 to 5 pt l  units thai drivc~ the diffusion of 
protons into the cell. The archac, hacterJum 7hcnm~- 
plasma acidophila, which grows optimally at 59°C and 
pH 2 hut not at all above pH 4. maintains an internal 
pH between 6.4 and 6.9; Ag, is about 120 mV (positive 
inside) and ApH is 290 mV, so that l p  is approx. 17'1 
mV [309]. Neither protonophores nor inhibitors of 
electron transport change A~k or internal pH; increase 
of externdl i.,|i corrcia~c:, iJncariy with decrease in A~,: 
acidophile,~ need no proton pump to disequilihrate 
protons across their membranes [489]. Hsung and Haug 
[309] conclude that I~)th Ad/ and Apll ;ire m;nntained 
passively. The proton influx that drives ATP synthesis 
appears to come from the low external pH and its 
partial negatkm by A~, which is thought to he a 
Donnan potential generated by charged macro- 
molecules that do not permeate the cell membrane. 
l:k)th energy-transducing membranes in extremely 
halophilic archacbactcria contain diphytanyl ether-lin- 
ked phospholipids and glyrolipids. P(iPH (2,3-di- 
phyt anyl-.,n-glycc ro- i -phospho-sn-glycerol- V-phosphate; 
R I = phytanyl chaiq) is 65'); of the total polar lipid of 
Halobartcriuh, cutinthnon; it is the diphytanyl ether 
analogue of phosphatidylglycerol ph~;.~phate [522.647]. 
RI-O-C, H e 
R , - O - t : H  
H,~C-O-P-O-  C Hz-C H- C H ~ - O - p -  (OH) ~ 
OH 
PGPE,, its dephosphorylatcd products and the halophilc 
glycolipids form bilayers in aqueous dispc:sions that 
are in liquid crystalline ~tate from -30°C to 80°C. 
Their possible roic in a membrane-surface hydrogen- 
txmded network that conducts protons latelally is dis- 
cussed in section II-A. 
The archacbaeterium Thennoplasma acidol,hilum 
grows optimally at 56°C, pH 2, and adapts its mem- 
brane lipids for growth at 37°C by increasing their 
fluidity [733]. The main lipids are two repetitively 
meth~,l-branchcd, saturated C..~ side-chains, ether-lin- 
ked to two glycerol molecules; serine and phosphate 
groups on ~)me of the glycerol-OH sites provide acid 
polar groups. The shift from growth at 56~C --, 37°C 
diminishes lipid phosphorus by 10%, halves serire moi- 
eties and doubles acyl cyclization. The resultant in- 
creased membrane fluidity alters membrane-depend- 
ency (Arrhenius profile) of ATPase activity: activities 
are lower over the *emperature range of measurements 
and transition temperatures decrease by 7.5°C. 
II1-,.I. (ardiohimt/iduWdudilml n:li~s m=d JatO' acT~ 
("~IIIIyO.~iHJOH 
The cubacteria and the eukaryotes branch fairly 
early from the archaebl,clerk: in a uniscrsal phyloge- 
nclic tree determined ,from comparisons of laS-rRNA 
sequences [715]. The phospholipid,, of ,:ubaclcria 
prokaryoles arc fatty acyl esters of 1,2-.~n-glycerol-3- 
phosphate, like those in cukaryolcs [217]. Cardi,,ilpms 
(diphosphatidylglycerol: R ~('OO-= fatty acyl ester) re- 
semble a portion of PGI', 6 
R .:, C 0 0 -  C H.., HzC-OOCR ? 
R :,CO0-CH HC-UOCR ~ 
HzC-O-P-O-CH?- ~H-CH ~-O-P-O-CH z 
OH 
Cardiolipins in eubactcria are synthesized f~o,~, t-;": 
molecule:, of phosphatidylglyeerol [188,305]. Phos- 
phatidylglycerols complisc 10-35% of the total phos- 
pholipid phosphorus and are the major phn',pholJpid 
(5tp-8lF); ot P) m s6mc cubactcria [305]. 
As shown in Table I I. cardiolipin per total phospho- 
lipid cont,:nts are up to 15q; in M. lyso~h,iklicu.~. S. 
aurt,,~s. Sabnom'lla o'phimurimn. B. ('en'us, up to 411% 
in the Actinomyccles [346], and 80f~ in a form of S. 
attreus [305]. Fatty acyl compositions of euhacteria vary 
widely (Table Ilk Some cubactcria thereby maintain 
plasma membranes in environments as extreme a~ tho~e 
resisted by the lioids of archaehacteria. The iatty acyl 
compost!kin of cardiolipins and phosphatidylglycerols 
is usally similar, a'ld in prokaryotcs ,'~metimcs differs 
from that of other phospholipids [217]. 
Cardiolipins and phosphatidylglycerols, as well as 
other phospholipids and phosphoglycolipids, are al- 
most equally distributed in the inner and outer faces 
(2:3, respectively)while the gucosylglycerides are com- 
pletely outside in A. laMlawii membranes [554]. Cardi- 
olipms arc eql d;ly in and out, phosphatidylglycerols all 
outside, phosphaddyliuositols all inside in M. leL;odeik- 
ncus. From the similar polar backbone giycet,'l groups 
of cardiolipins and PGP n, it seems !ha! either could 
participate in lateral conduction of protons via H- 
bonded networks. The backl'Kme glycerol in bila)cr 
membranes made from eardiolipins purified from E. 
coil in stationary-phase, 370(. ", is more rigid than other 
phospholipid headgroups and remains so in mem- 
branes that contain 2(}"~ eardiolipins and 80% phos- 
phatidylcholines [8]. The corresponding glycerol in 
phosphatidylglyeerols has free motion: the eonve~ion 
of phosphatidylglyccrols - ,  cardiolipins would increase 
order in membrane surface, and even minor amounts 
of cardiolipins could contribute to proton movements. 
Both fatty acyl composition and relative proportions 
of bacterial cardiolipins (usually uniquely or more 
markedly among the phospholipids pre~nt)  vary with, 
and respond to, growth stage, presence of oxygen, 
.',3 
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  i l l u m i n a t i o n  , m ) h , n  r c ~ u x .  T h e  c h a n g e s  
i n d u c e d  s u g g e s t  t h a t  c : t rd io l ip in , ,  p a r t i c i p a t e  in c n c r e y  
t ransdu ' : t  ion.  
G r o w t h  ph;.tsc: I.hc g r n w t h  p h a s e  o f  b a c t e r i a l  cc l l s  
a f f e c t s  c a r d i o l i p i n / p h o s p h o l i p i d  ratio.,,, c a r d i o l i p i n  a n d  
p h t i s p h o l i p i d  f a t t y  at.+yl coml:t-mitiot+ iilld m e m b r a n e  
f un , ' t l on .  In  ~ x p o n c , i t i a l  g r o w t h  phase at ~, g iven tem-  
p e r a t u r e ,  c ; u t i i o l i p m s  o f  I- .  co l i  con ta i n  70C; 18: l ( n  - 
7)  (cis-~:,ccet:o'~,l) acyl /,.roups (Tab le  I I ) :  u n s a t u r a t e d  
f;. l l ly acyl co,-l lel l lS o f  ca rd io l ip ;n . ,  > ph ,~sphat~dy lgbccr -  
o ls  .- pho~ ,pha t i dy l e t hano lam incs  [3611]. W h e n  c x p o n c n -  
t im sh i f ts  to  s t a t i o n a r y  pha,,e. 18:1 acyl c o n t e n t  in 
TABU" I I  
I.'atn. a,'rl comlm.+tm,t o[ t ard,,hl,ms and ,'anhohpm / tom/I,hov,hohlml rat,,,, i,r(,L.zr~'otc~ 
Abbreviations: UI. un.,,aturalion ind,:x: ( 'L P. cardiolipin P: .vPi+ P. total phospholipid P: h. branched: t. t~o-: a. un;et,o-, c. ~-cych,heyyl laity 
acyl; cy. cyckrpropane methylene component: t. lubereukrs~eari¢ acyl (10-methyl-19:I'n. Vari,~us unspecified unsaturated fatty ac'yl groups ,.,,ere 
omitted in these studies b~cau.~ they were minor com,mncnts. 
Cel I /Rx Fatty acyl (":; of total faHy acyls in cardiolipins) UI Refs. 
:; ( 'L P 14:11 14: I 15 :1 )  16:11 16: I 17:11 18:11 18: I 18:2 19:11 
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cardiolipins decreases striki,lgly to as hv~. as f~(.~, while 
saturated fatty acyls content (especially Ifi:() but also 
nonlir, ear 17:i) atJd ltJ:l) acyl~) zi~,c i~ ~1;';. ,.ardi- 
el igin/phospholipid incrcases and relative amounts of 
phosphatidylglyccrol, the cardiolipin parent compound. 
decrease stoichiomelrically. Analogously, 71ziohat'ilht.~ 
!htooxi~ans grownng at 30°C increases cardiolipin/  
I~Inospholipid proportions Ih~carl~. from 7c/,: (day I) to 
215;. (day 8) whilst phosphatidylglycerol/phospholipid 
decreases [(~11]. in E. coli, at the same time cardidip- 
ins increase, an enzyme methylatcs 18:i  acyls across 
the unsaturated bond to form c~'clopropa,c'-19:(l, a 
saturated fatty acyl [123]. In the exponential 
stationary phase transition, the fatty acyl compositions 
of phosphatidylglycerols and phosphatidylethanol- 
amines change but little: the fatty acyl contents of" 
cardiolipins are the most sensitive to growth phase. 
Growth phase may affect analytical recovery ot car- 
diolipins. In stationary growth phase, routine chloro- 
form-methanol cxtractkms recover as little as 5'7," of 
the cardio!ipins and all the phosphatidylglycerols and 
phosphatidylethanolamines from whole cells of several 
Gnam-positive bacteria, but in early exponential phase 
all cardi~hpit~s are ,:xtractcd [I:.~7]. Cardiolipin/  
phospholipid ratios are up to 57r~, ¢ when the i i i u~o | )cp -  
tide-teichoic acid components of the thick cell walls of 
stationary phase cells are removed, e.g., by lysozyme; 
exponential phase cells have thinner walls that leave 
eardiolipins accessible. It is not clear if the altert.d fatty 
acyl compositions of the cardiolipins in the different 
growth phases contribute to cardiolipin-cell wall asst~i- 
ation. 
Electron-transport rate increases with growth rate, 
as exemplified by Klebsiella aerogenes [456]. In early. 
exponential stages of growth, microbial cells oxidize 
carbon substratcs efficiently, to transport solutes and 
synthesize biomass. When growth stops, cells arc 
thoughi to oxidize less efficiently by uncoupling oxida- 
tive phosphorylation or turning ATP over rapudly h~ a 
futile metabolic cycle [271,649]. Uncoupling mecha- 
nisms in the membrane (see Eqn. I) include dccrcasc~ 
in overall H * / e -  ratios (e.g., through climination ol 
proton-transhx:ating loops in electron-transport chains 
[338]), and dissipation of J p  by reflux of extrudcd 
protons through a phospholipid-leak or an Fo-lcak 
One might add that conversion of State 3--, State 4 
respiration, when diminished ATP-utilization tie- 
presses [ADP] and stops phosphorylation, increa~s  Ap 
and does not decrease efficiency of proton cotransport 
through exchangers. Intact bacterial cells show no res- 
piratory control when ADP + P, are added (see Ref. 
200), nor should they since bacterial plasma mem- 
branes have no (and need no) ADP/ATP carrier [331]. 
State 3 and State 4 arc distinct in everted particles 
from bacterial membranes (see below). 
An O.-pulse given to anaerobic E. coli cells grown 
at 370( ̀  produc~:s a 2- to ?-fold greater proton cfflux in 
stall,maD-phase ccl!s than in exponential-phase cells 
[221 ]: cxponc.tial-phasc cells with cardiolipins cont=in- 
ing high monounsaturatcd fatty acyls seem to retain 
protons: stationary cells with cardiolipins rep!etcd in 
s,:turatcd fatty acyls lose protons (sec section II-A). In 
sin ionary cells the ():-pulse is t¢~llov, ed by lusty respi- 
ratit,n but proton t'fi].u v i.'; ."P.U'-'. h ~l~lwer 1221]. appar- 
ently rc!]~:ctmg a secondary slow "leak" of prt~h)ns thai 
cqt:ilibr~ttcs cxternal [ H ' ]  with protons in or on the 
outer aspect of the membrane. The rest of the protons 
extruded by clcctron-transp~)rt do not appear to leave 
the cell membrane but to be laterally conducted, to 
return to the cytosol via proton-driven exchange trans- 
port or ATP-synthasc. 
Apparent proton conductahce across bacterial mem- 
branes ha,~ h,,e, m,:~:,:urcd by A p H / h m c  after an H ' -  
pul.,~e under anaerobic conditions [4118.4119]. With Ap 
assumed to ?,e 2(1(~ mV and protein contents dis- 
tributcd as per Ncidhmt [455], ('.~1"" in E. coil cells 
can bc calculated tt, bc (I.08 ng ion H" ra in  ° (rag total 
protein) ' mV t: if membrane protein is 15f'; of total 
protcin,( 'M,, ,  istL5 ng ion  H" min ° m g  ° mV ~,a 
value in the range of mitt~hondrial conductances 
[462,464]. ('~t"" is 11.7 ng ion H* m i n  n (rag membrane 
p ro te in )  ~ m V  ~ under similar assumptions in Strep- 
toco{'clt~ lactts in ear!y stationary phase. 
Real proton co,ductances must be compared at the 
same Ap because proton current has a supralinear and 
shifting relationship with high values of Ap, as [x~inted 
out by Brand and coworkcrs (section IV-C.2.d). Mem- 
brane ion conductance adapts to growth rate in phott: - 
hctcrotrophic cultures of Rhodobacter cap.~ulat,s, an 
t~-purple eubacterium, grown at 30~C, pH 7 [645.646]. 
Diss,pativc ion current (clearly protons) incrcas,.s dis- 
proportionally and non-linearly with A~. As growth is 
limited by [carbon source] or by decreased illumina- 
ti~;i, ct,nductancc incre.t~es: currcnt/A~b is greater 
v, hcn substratc limitation is more severe. Current is 
greater in stationary than exponential cells for similar 
values of ..14, above threshold. Most of the current at 
maximal 3q, is via the ATP-synthasc. i.e.. State 3 
respiration. When the F.-channcl in intact cells is 
blocked by venturicidin, rapid proton flux persists: the 
high At/., augments another conducting pathway(s). A 
proton-leak (perhaps similar to that in State 4) ap- 
pears, as it does in mitochondrial vesicles stripped of 
F I when F, is blocked by oligomycin. Taylor and Jack- 
son [645,646] dismiss dielectric breakdown as an expla- 
nation for a new proton leak because .1~, is still at 
physiological levels, and the phenomenon is reversible, 
like the cycle State 4 --.-, 3 --., 4. These workers propose 
that a membrane gated-protonophore has a threshold 
at slightly greater values of AO than does the F., and 
that decrea~d growth rate (somehow) depresses this 
threshold. Stationary-phase cell membranes, compared 
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with log-phase, leak more protons: their mcm..brancs 
have a greater proportion of cardiolipins and those 
cardiolipins are the most markedly depicted in unsatu- 
rated fatty acyls. As will be seen. fatty acyl composition 
of cardiolipins is analogously connected with proton 
leakage in many energy transducing mcmbranas 
Temperature: membrane fatty acyl unsaturations 
vary inversely with environmental temperatures in 
prokaryotes and the simpler eukaryates, which main- 
tains membrane lipids above their melting points and 
retains appropriate membrane barrier and matrix 
properties [267,268,399,527]. Eubactcria in exponen- 
tial-phase adam to decreased temperatures by increas- 
ing unsaturated fally ,tTls cont,-nts in membrane phos- 
pholipids [122,123,142,2(11,4811], either without chang- 
ing the proportions of phospholipid-subelasses or 
changing them slightly in E. colt so that cardiolipin/ 
phospholipid ratio halves, phosphatidylglycevol/ 
phospholipid doubles and phosphatidylethanolamine/ 
phospholipid shifts from 84U to 74C~ [480]. Specific 
enzymatic desaturations, ehmgations and transacyla- 
tions mediate phospholipid adaptations to low temper- 
atures. Cardiolipins contain 66% cis-18 : I(n - 7), 17% 
16:11 acyls in E. colt growing at 40°C/Table Ii). The 
cis-3-unsaturatcd bond derives from the anacrobic de- 
hydration of o-,B-hydroxy-10:0-acyl-carrier-protein, an 
intermediate in the fatty acid synthesis pathway, to 
form either cis-10: l(n - 7)-acyl-carrier-protein or 
trans-I(I : I(n - 8)-acyl-carrier-protein (thc conven- 
tional step in further elongation by malonyl-a¢3,I-car- 
tier-protein to form 16 :(}-acyl-carrier-protein). Elonga- 
tions convert ci.,-l(I : l(n - 7 ) ~  cis-16: I(n - 7). ~.a cells 
growing at 4(FC, cardiolipins incorporate (trans~.cylatc) 
this 16: ! acyl minimally (7c,~; Table ll), phosphatidyl- 
glycerols 18%, and phosphatidylcthanolamines 245; 
[360]; decreases in temperature do not affect these 
16: I acyl contents. Elongation of 16: I ( n -  7)-+ 
18: l(n - 7) chains increases 15 s after temperature i,, 
decreased from 420C--* "~i°C, through the activation ot 
existing/3-ketoacyl-acyl carrier protein synthase I!, that 
catalyzes condensation of malonyl-acyl-carrier-protein 
with the growing fatty acyl chain [142]. This cold- 
activated enzyme is a translation product different 
from the less active, thermally insensitive synthasc I. 
Transacylation of 18:1 acyls increases: in cardiolipins 
]~' I acyl content rises to 77e/~ at 2110C, displacing 16:(I 
acyls to 9% ('fable il); 18: I acyls also accrue in phos- 
p h a t i d y l g l y c e r o l s  (41% ---, 54%)  and  p h o s -  
phatidylethanolamines (24%--* 33%). Thus, cardiolip- 
ins play the most prominent but not the exclusive role 
in E. colt exponential-phase adaptation to low temper- 
atures, by increasing their already high contents of 
18:1 aeyls. Cardiolipins in stationary-phase E. toll, 
although much less qnsatt, ratcd (7%) than in exponen- 
tial-phase when growth is at 40"C, triple their 18 : 1 ac~i 
content at 30°C [360] (Table !!). The low 18:1 acyl 
contents of phosphalidylcthanolammcs and phos- 
phatidylglycerols in stationary-phase cells grown at 411+( ̀ 
(5~;) increase even more strikingly in cells grown at 
20°( ̀ (to 40-f~| r i ). 
Changes in membrane ph}sical and barrier proper- 
ties accompany growth-temperature-induced adapta- 
tions in phospholipid fatty acyl compositions. Perme- 
ability (estimated from osmotic swelling) of liposomcs 
prepared from extracted phospholipids is inverse to 
growth temperatures between 4(I°C and 2(1°C when E, 
colt is grown to the ehd of exponential-phase [244]. 
Mean surface area of films made from total phospho- 
lipids of 1-. colt [244] or from phosphafidylethanola- 
mines extracted from Pseudomcnas fluoresces cells 
grown at 22°C is greater than in films from cells grown 
at 5°C [124]. T~ermal acclimation counteracts the en- 
hanced molecular cohesion in monolaycrs at the lower 
temperatures [266]. 
When grown to stationary-phase at 40~C or at 20°C, 
M)'cobacterildm hut)'ricldn! changes mainly the fatty acyl 
contents of cardiolipins [478] (Table II) but with less 
emphasis on elongations and desaturations that, in E. 
colt. At either temperature, cardiolipin percentage of 
io:  I = 18: !; at 40°C 16: I + 18: I = 46% of fatty acyls, 
at 20°C, 82~;" of fatty ao/I at the expense of 16:0 and 
19:0-branched fatty acyls. At  40°C, the phos- 
phatidylethanolamines contain half as much monoun- 
saturated fatty acyls (23%) as cardiolipins; at 20°C, 
phosphatidylethanolamine monoun~turated fatty acyls 
rise to only 32%. 
Ester-linked fatty acyl phospholipids are in plasma 
membran,:s of eubactcrial thcrmophilcs that remain 
stable at high temperatures, as do membranes with 
ether-linked phytanyl glycerols in arehaebacterial ther- 
mophilcs. The eubacterial moderate thermophilc 
Bacillus stearothermophilus grows optimally at 65°C, the 
extreme thermophile Thermophilus aquaticus, at 90°C. 
Cardiolipins in B. stearothennophilus cells in late expo- 
nential-phase are 30-40% of total phospholipids and 
511% of membrane phospholipids; phosphatidyl- 
g lycero l /phosphol ip id  and phosphatidylethanol- 
amine/phospholipid ratios are each about 25% [78]. 
Thermophile total phosphohpids contain all or almost 
all saturated, branched-chain, iso- or anteiso-15-carbon 
and !7 c::rbgn fatty a~..Is. They contain no unsatu- 
rated fatty acyls [4841 or i l .5% iso-17:l [600]. The 
fatty acyls of the cardiolipins of B. stearothermophilus 
[78] and the extreme thermophilie bacterium PS3 [343] 
are all saturated (Table !!); PS3 cardiolipin/phospho- 
lipid ratio is 19%, phosphatidylglycerol/phospholipid, 
13%. The resistance of the saturated phospholipids of 
PS3 to heat and oxidation makes them useful in recon- 
stituting the stable PS3 FoFt-ATPase complex 
[343,618,619]. Saturated cardiolipins are only 3% of 
total phospholipids of T. aquaticus in late exponen- 
t ial-pha~ or stationary-phase; 75% of total phospho- 
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lipids is an unid,:ntificd phosph~lipid that contains 
three sa!urated fatty ac~,,Is, one glycerol and an unsatu- 
rated long-chain amine [532]. 
Cardiolipins are 66e/; of :he c¢~mplctcl~, satui,tt~:d 
membrane phospholipids of Bacillus acid¢~'aldarius, an 
extreme thermo-acidophilc eubactcrium [38(I] ('l'ablc 
Ii); proton conductance is in the range seen ;n other 
bacteria [372]. Right-side-out membrane ~,csicics pump 
respiratory-chain protons outward and maintain an in- 
ternal pH of 5.8-7.1 (cxtcr,aal pi t  being 2-3) as well as 
a reversed Ag,, positive inside. Protonophores abolish 
most of the dpH. 
Cell membranes of T. aquat&us and T. thermophilus 
leak protons, mo~e rapidly as in vivo and in vitro 
temperatures are increased. A pH gradient generated 
in anaerobic T. thermophilus cells by an'. oxygen-pulse 
decays by proton leakage: when measured at (50°C) the 
t , / ,  is 45 s in cells adapted by growth at 60°C. 19 s in 
cells adapted at 79"C; when measured at 79"C, t , / ,  is 
_< 8 s [425]. (Rat liver mitochondrial t t / ,  " measured at 
25°C is 86-1411 s, and 5 s in the presence of FCCP 
[437,438,459].) Despite the great proton leakage, rapid 
cell respiration maintains Ap at 197 mV (assayed at 
70°C, pH 7.5). but growth efficiency is one third that of 
mesophilic bacteria that have an equivalent respiratory 
.system (see Ref. 184). 1~ thermophilus cells at 70°C 
m~,int~:n an adenine nucleotide phosphorylation po- 
tential of 43.5 kJ/mol,  and added FCCP depresses it 
to only 38.(I kJ/mol: a high H V O  quotient must 
accompany the rapid oxidative generation of Ap. 
ATPase-containing vesicles made from extracted 
saturated phospholipids of PS3 can attain a ~Jp of 310 
mv at 45°C; the d~  component decays with a half-life 
of 55 s. Half-life is 17 s (54°C) in less stable vesicles 
made from the naturally unsaturated soybean phospho- 
lipids. 
Thermophilic bacteria grown to late exponential- 
phase at increased temperatures adapt ! '  lengthening 
their phospholipid carbon-chains and synthesizing an- 
teiso- or ~o-fatty acids that have higher melting points 
[78]; the fatty acyl composition of phospholipid sub- 
classes are not reported. With cardiolipins containing 
saturated fatty acyls the membranes of thermophilic 
bacteria seem to support energy metabolism at high 
temperatures through a compromise between high sta- 
bility and inefficient proton retention. 
Effects of [02]: transition from anaerobiosis to aero- 
biosis leads to formation of the electron-transport chain 
while it increases cardiolipins and other phospholipids 
by 60% in Staphylococcus aureus [6991 (Table I!). How- 
ever, only the cardiolipins reconstitute activity in the 
delipidated bacterial t>-Iactate oxid~tse, and (when they 
are not supplemented with Qt0) in NADH oxidase and 
succinate oxidase [177,424]. Limiting [02] during E. 
co// growth at 30"C markedly decreases efficiency of 
energy conversion, as the cells synthesize a~a 2 cy- 
tochrome oxidascs which may be associated with non- 
phosphorylating respirator3' chains [338,429]. 
ADP rhosphorylation eolicin K, 2,4-dinitrophenol, 
~.-y~nide, penicillir, or ultraviolet radiation [572] dimin- 
ish cell phosphor~lating ability while they increase the 
eardiolipin/phosphatidylglyeerol ratio [629]. 
Protonophores: cardiolipins accumulate in bacteria 
grown in the presence of a protonophore. Cardiolipins 
in B..~ubtilis so grown comprise up to 70% of total 
phospholipids when extracted with adequately acidic 
solvents, but otherwise large amounts of phosphatidyl- 
glycerol are present as a cardiolipin breakdown prod- 
uct [376]. Phosphatidylglycerols are also a product of 
incomplete extraction in Streptococcus [189]. Cardiolip- 
ins accumulate in plasma membranes of Hemophilus 
parainfluenzae grown with CCCP while the highly ac- 
tive cardiolipin-specifi¢ phospholipase D is blocked 
[481]. Since CCCP does not inhibit the isolated en- 
zyme, the proton leak appears to depress cardiolipin 
catabolism. Conversely, blockage of any F.-leak with 
oligomycin enhances cardiolipin hydrolysis. 
G~'owth of the E. coil UV6 strain in the pre~nce of 
0.25 mM CCCP, as compared wit~, tts parent strain 
-CCCP, halves the phospholipid cumcnt pei mg pro- 
tein of the inner cell membrane; leaves proportions of 
cardiolipins, phosphatidylcthanolamines and phos- 
phatidylglycerols unchanged; and increa~s unsatu- 
rated fatty acyls (16: l(n - 7) + 18: l(n - 7)) from 25% 
(-CCCP) to 45% with reciprocal decrease in saturated 
fatty acyls (plus c/s-9,10-methylene-17:0) [272,583]. 
A T P / A D P  ratios are maintained while content of 
ATP + ADP rises 50% and P~ rises 13-fold. Increase in 
unsaturation of the membrane (we do not know fatty 
acyl composition of cardiolipins) might be viewed as an 
adaptative attempt to retain an effective Ap. 
Mitochondrial origins: the present mitochondrion is 
thought to be derived from a successful symbiosis of an 
eukaryotic cell that performed anaerobic glycolysis, 
and a prokaryotic cell that had developed oxidative 
phosphorylation in a membrane, based on homologies 
t~ctwcen mitochondrial and prokaryotic DNAs, ribo- 
somes and proteins [614]. From rRNA and cytochrame 
sequences, the most likely prokaryote endosymbiont is 
among the a-subdivision of the photosynthesizing, pur- 
ple, nonsulfur, Gram-negative bacteria [715,731]. Some 
a-purple bacteria stiff associate intracellularly with var- 
ious eukaryotes either as pathogens (e.g., agrobacteria 
for plants, Rickettsiae for animals) or as essential 
intracellular components, e.g., Rhizobacteriae for ni- 
trogen-fixation in legumes [715]. Aerobic metabolism 
arose a number of times in a-purple bacteria and early 
mitochendria may have metabolized ,Jis.~o|ved O 2 even 
before photosynthesis produced high atmospheric [O 2] 
[5811. 
Micrococcus denitriIicans, in the a3-subgroup o1 
purple bacteria [715], has more mitochondrial features 
than other aerobic bacteria [331]: membrane phospho- 
lipids include an unusally high 31% of phosphatidyl- 
cholines. 52% are phosphatidylglycerols anti 3.2% car- 
diolipins [701]; phospholipid fatty acyls are all straight- 
chain; its cytochrome c reacts with mitoehondrial tla3; 
its Pi-carrier is sensitive to sulfhydryl reactants. Everted 
particles fro,n M. denitrificans plasma membrane be- 
have like mitochondria: respiration (NADH, 31~C) is 
stimulated by addition of ADP + P, or FCCP, and 
depressed by the ATPase inhibitor venturicidin; H + /O 
ratios are comparable []29,330]. Rhodospirillum 
rubrum, in the otl-sublc, roup of purple bacteria, has 
cardiolipins with relatively unsaturated fatty acyl groups 
that become slightly less unsaturated when photo- 
synthesis is established (Table !!). 
Fatty acyl comlx~sition of cardiolipins is distinct 
from other phospholipids in several phyla: the satu- 
rated cardiolipins of N. coeliaca are characterized by 
very high contents of 16:0 acyls [734]; cardiolipins of 
E. coli and M. butyricum are more unsaturated than 
phosphatidylethanolamines and phosphatidylglycerols 
under similar growth and temperature conditions (see 
above); cardiolipit~s of S. cere~'isiae mitoehondria are 
distinctively repleted in 16:1 and 18:1 fatty acyls (sec- 
tion IV-CA); and cardiolipins from heart, liver on kid- 
ney mitoehondria are enriched in 18:2 acyls (section 
IV-A). Thus, phospholipid fatty acyl compositions have 
undergone an evolutionary shift from completely en- 
dogenous saturated and monounsaturated fatty acyls in 
prokaryotes, to significant amounts of exogenous EFA 
(especially 18:2(n - 6 )  in cardiolipins) and their ( n -  
6)- and ( n -  3)-polyunsaturated fatty acyls derivatives 
in animal mitoehondria. C. crescemus can even incor- 
porate into its cardiolipins 18 : 2(n - b) fatty acyls added 
to the growth medium (Table Ii). 
IV. (~urdiolipins in eukaryotes 
Cardiolipins are synthesized in the mitochondrial 
inner membrane from one molecule of a phosphatidyl- 
glycerol and one molecule of a CDP-diacylglycerol. 
The liponucleoiides are produced from phosphatidate 
by either mitochondrial or microsomal CI'P-specific 
transferases 13(~5,320]. Ca,'diolipin linoleoyl acyls turn 
over faster than in other phosphclipids in liver mito- 
chondria [3781, probably as part cf a remodeling that 
keeps the 18 : 2 content higher in cardiolipin than in its 
precursors. This remodeling appe.~rs to be a mitoehon- 
drial cycle not found in microsomes, that comprises 
phospholipase-A-catalyzed monodeacylation of newly 
synthesized cardk~lipin, and a specific 18:2-COA: 
monolysocardiolipin transfer(ase?) [578]. in contrast to 
the 1[;:2 acyls, the -P-glycerol-P- grouping turns over 
much mote slowly in rat liver cardiolipins than the 
glycerol backbone ot other phospholipids [378] and 
probably persi:as as long as the mitoehondrial mere- 
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brane itself, since cardiolipin and mitochondrial half- 
live,~ arc comparable [191.232]. 
A corollary of the c,mcept that ca. tioiipins exist in 
membranes that perform oxidative 0hosphorylation 
would be that cardiolipins do not e.,';st in obligatively 
anaerobic eukaryotcs that have no miloehondria. Some 
protozoa have e,,olved without mitoehondria [80]: Ar- 
chamoebae ,  Me tamonada ,  Microspor idia  and 
Parabasalia. Giardia lamblia, an archezoan metamonad 
with no mitochondria, two nuclei and DNA of early 
evolutionary origin, is a recently proposed candidate 
for the anaerobic eukaryote that was the first host for 
an aerobic prokaryote among the a-purple eubaeteria 
[340]. it now lives parasitically in animal and human 
intestinal tracts and depends on preformed biliary 
phospholipids and cholesterol for phospholipids and 
fatty acids, which it does not readily synthesize. Bile 
phospholipids do not include cardiolipins [1831. Giar- 
dia phospholipids incorporate saturated fatty acids and 
18: i acid from the growth medium [327,344], but when 
external 18:2 acid is 56% of fatty acids the phospho- 
lipids contain only 4.5% 18 : 2 acyls [344]; this would be 
consistent with the absence of cell cardiolipins. No 
cardiolipins are reported in G. lamblia membranes 
[42,327,344] or in another amitochondrial anaerobe, 
Entamoeba int'adens [426,667], in phospholipid analyses 
that usually detect small quantities of cardiolipins, al- 
though some unidentified phospholipids were seen. 
Presumably mtDNA codes for the enzymes that syn- 
thesize cardiolipins. Descendent eukaryotes of such 
amitoebondrial anaerobes would thereby have no car- 
diolipins in their plasma membrane phospholipids. 
IV-A. Cardiolipin /phospholipid ratios and fatty acyl 
composition 
Analyses for tissue cardiolipins and phospholipids 
should separate phospholipid subclasses completely and 
non-destructively. However, the usual extraction meth- 
ods may not recover all the cardiolipins of beef heart 
[612,716] or the cardiolipins of some stationary-phase 
bacterial cells (section ilI-A). Some mitoehondrial car- 
diolipins can readily be peroxidized, polymerized or 
deacylated. Cardiolipins in various vertebrate tissues, 
especially heart, are preferentially deacylated by an 
endogenous phospholipase A [242]. On the other hand, 
liver cardiolipins ar- not especially sensitive to oxida- 
tion with ascorbate, which decreases unsaturated fatty 
acyls in all phospholipids [395,372]. 
Tissue concentration of cardiolipins (per amount of 
tissue, DNA, total phospholipids or protein) measures 
the cell content of mitochondv.'al inner membraoes 
[326] and therefore correlates with tissue total oxida- 
tive capacity. The ratio cardiolipin per mitoehondrial 
total phospholipids, and the percentage distribution of 
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fatty acyl groups in cardiohpins, measure inner me,n- 
hrane composition, and appear to correlate with spe- 
cific oxidative activity, hascd on ,:vid.,,ncc discussed 
here and elsewhere. Cardiolipin P per I{)!al phospho- 
lipids P shows the cardiolipin contribution to the total 
fatty acyl groups of the membrane, since there arc two 
acyls for each P atom of either cardiolipins or other 
phospholipids. Mol-fraction of cardiolipin/total phos- 
pholipids denotes the contribution of the -P-glycerol-P- 
grouping of cardiolipins to the ix~lar groups of Ihe 
membrane. 
By the usual chloroform/methanol extract ions. r:q 
liver mitochondria contain some 3(1(I-5(XI nmol of 
phospholipids per mg protein [386]. We found 190 
nmol of total phospholipids per mg protein, including 
II nmol of cardiolipin P per mg [2LH]. ('ardiolipin P 
per phospholipid P ratios arc 10-25':~ in most tissues 
[136,19(l.~15,697] (Table Ill). 
As much as 35% cardiolipin P per phospholipid P 
can be recovcrcd frt~m bccf heal! [612]. ( 'o~c:.;:; ;;f 
cardiolipins arc of the same order an matrb; adenine 
nucleotidcs, pyridine nuclcotldes and perhaps divalent 
cations, and several orders greater than the amounts of 
matrix proteins. Little attention has bccn gb, cn to 
variations in the small amounts of cardiolipin t,n the 
outside layer of the inner membranes, which determine 
specific binding to certain proteins. 
IV-B. Natural rariation 
Animal cardiolipins vary widely in fatty acyl distribu- 
tion, contrary to statements that cardiolipin normally is 
very homogeneous, with 60-8(1'~;- linol¢oyl chains 
[89,582]. Some physiological variations in amounts of 
cardiolipins per amount of tissue [136] and in percent- 
age fatty acyl distributions [320] have been reviewed. 
Several in viw) factors are associ~.:cd with distinctive 
9atterns of cardiolipin fatty acyl ct~mpositions and car- 
diolipin/phospholipid ratios (Table II|)" development 
and aging, tissues and species, diet fatty acids, ethanol 
feeding, Mg-deficiency, environmental temperature, al- 
tered hormonal states and pathological conditions, la 
,come cases, mihx:hondrial respiration varies with cardi- 
olipin compositions. 
IV-B. !. Decelopment and aging 
The life-cycles of various prokaryotcs involve lipid 
changes. During embryogenesis in Amphibia, from 
oocyte ~ gastrula, mitochondrial cardiolipin/phospho- 
lipid ratios increase minimally while cardiolipin tarry 
acyl composition and mitochondrial function do not 
change. After gastrulation, State 4 respiration and 
mitochondrial replication accelerate, in fetal--., po~t- 
natal development of rats, and perhaps during matura- 
tion to adults (4 months), cardiolipins and mitochon- 
drial oxidaiive phosphorylation change greatly. Changes 
in senescence ( > 3(I months in rat,;) have elicited much 
lens agreement among ohsc~ers. 
Unfertilized eggs cf Xem~pus lact'a accumulate fuel 
and mctalx~lite precursors and store 10: mitochondria 
per cell to bc used during embryogenesis - the oooytes 
contain l0 s more mitochondria than somatic cells [91]. 
The egg cell omtributes ;ill the mtDNA to the fertil- 
ized zygote: mitoehondrial inheritance is maternal in 
Xem~pus [13?] and in the higher animals including 
humans [212,602]. Most of the human mtDNA codes 
for Ixflypcptidcs in complex I and cytochromes b and 
aa3 (see Rcf. 75). Embryogenesis in nonmammalian 
species involves rapid cell division of the large fertil- 
ized ~cytc ,  without increase in total mass. The fertil- 
ized egg divides to ¢'14 cells in 4 h, I(P cells at 6 h 
(blastula) and 3. 10; cells at 10 h (gastrula) [6]. O<~yte 
mitochondria arc dilufed among daughter cells until 
gastrulation, when new mitcwaondr=al rXNA synthesis 
starts IqH.692]: ~3'tc cardiolipins arc conserved in 
cn:hryogcncsis. 
( 'ardiohpins in mi;t~.'hondria of unfertilized eggs of 
the toad Bufo artvlarmta arc alx~ut 7c/ d~f total 
phospholipids and have characteristically high contents 
of 18 : 2 (55c;) and 18 : I (28r,~) acyls [ 11,48] (Table l;I). 
Cardiolipin/pht~pholipid proportions increa,~ slightly 
while cardiolipin fatty acy! comlx*sition remains con- 
slant during development from fertilized egg to gas- 
t,ula stage. Mitochondrial cardiolipins increa.~ ~-'P,- 
uptake minimally up to gastrulation, whereas phos- 
phatidylcholincs, phosphatidylcthanolamines and phos- 
phatidylinosilols turn over progressively faster [11]. 
Mitochondrial function up to gastrulation has adult 
characteristics in terms of relative rates of substrate 
oxidation, and inhibitor patterns [385,568], but calcu- 
lated State 4 respiration (!~°C) is only about 2 ng atom 
O m i n  ' (mg mit(~:hondrial p r o t e i n ) ' .  State 4 accel- 
erates 4-fidd after gastrula stage: the new mitochondria 
leak protons faster than their maternal precur,~rs. 
Ryuzaki [5t,7] rcrn~,ts that relative amounts of phos- 
phatidylcholincs (5(1c/r), phosphatidylethanolamines 
(20r,; -.) and phosphatidylim~sitols (I-2%.) remain con- 
slant in the Ix~st-gastrula cmbnjonal development of 
Rana nigromaculatu to the tadpole stage. Chromato- 
grams of egg and embryo lipids show progressively 
greater amounts of unidentified frontal phospholipids 
(usually cardiolipins and phosphatidate) which ~ e m  to 
be re)me 25('/e of total phospholipids in early tadpole 
stages. 
Development: the liver, its membranes and its lipids 
restructure remarkably during natural or thyroid-in- 
duced Anuran metamorphosis. Hepatic synthesis of 
phospholipids in cndoplasmic reticulum and mito- 
chondria becomes rapid in > 4-day-old Xenopus lar- 
vae, when T3-binding appears [641-643]. In endoplas- 
mic reticulum, the phospholipid-subelass ratios persist. 
t J3 
The phospholipid/neutral lipid ratio i., 0.5 in livers of 
R. cate.~him:a tadl~lcs. 3 in frogs [282,287] and 1.5 in 
R. t'.,,'culet;ta frogs [709]. Organcllc membranes arc 
vesicular in tadpoles, bilamellar in frogs [641]. "l'adl~flc 
liver total lipids contain 3(1q~- I~lyunsaturatcd fatly 
acyls, 45r/~ monounsaturated fatty acyls: heart lipids 
have 30% polyunsaturatccl fatty ac3,1s, 25% monounsat- 
urated fatty acyls. Frog livers have high polyunsatu- 
rated fatty acyl contents [29,282,287]. The linoleoyl 
acyls in Ran(; escu/¢nta livers arc exogenous, since 
18:2 is essential [29]. Both tadpole and frog livers 
convert 18:2 to (n-6)-po lyun~turatcd fatty acyl 
derivatives very actively, but during metamorphosis 
phospholipids are synthesized that retain the poly. 
un~turated fatty acyls produced - perhaps cardiolip- 
ins: we have no measurements. Cardiolipin/phaspho- 
lipid ratios arc 2r; in frog liver and skeletal muscles, 
5% in kidney and 9.3C,; in heart [561,64)6.7(~)]. To the 
extent that the cardiolipin fatty acyl c(~mposition of 
oocytcs represents that of ,,~matic cell.,,, adult Bufi~ 
cardiolipins have high 18:2 acyl contents like rat liver 
mittx:hondrlal cardioiipins, but higher comcm.,, of I~: i 
and significar.i amounts nf an 18 : 3 acyl. 
Cardiolipins in insect flight muscles increase linc;'rly 
and strikingly over the 5-9 days when pupae develop 
into adults: from 7G: to 20% of mitochondrial 
phospholipids in tobacco horn worms [85] and from 
1.3% to 12% in H. cecropia [653]. The highly ansatu- 
rated catd;,)lipips of Cecropia adults contain 71% 
18 : .~n - 3) acyls derived from the phytophagous habits 
of the~ ,n,~cts, plus 9% 18:2 acyls and 6% monoun- 
saturatco fatty acyls ('fable I11). 
Cardiolipin contents of livers [3.Z,5] and kidneys [394] 
of fetal r=ts are half of adult levels, and in tetal human 
skeletal wauscles, one quarter [63-f~5]: fetal cells con- 
fain few mitochondria. In addition, the cardiol ipin/ 
phosphol;pid ratio in liver mitochondria of fetuses is 
less than half that at 3 weeks after birth [390,441]: fetal 
mitoehondria have low cardiolipin contents. The rela- 
tive rates of cardiolipin synthesis are, respectively, I : 4 
in heart .'nitochondria from adult and neonatal rats. 
i1:22 in liver mitochondria of nconatals and adults 
[635]. 
Fetal tissues also have few 18:2 acyl groups. The 
6% of 18:2 acyls in liver phospholipids of I- and 
5-day-~)ld rats doubles by day 15 and triples by day 25 
and in adults [589]. Fetal rat liver cardiolipins contain 
40-60% 18 : 2 acyls and 30  50% monounsaturated fatty 
acyls, adult liver cardiolipins have 60-80% 18:2 and 
20% monounsaturated fatty acyls [354,441,707]. Even 
more strikingly, skeletal muscle cardiolipin.~ of human 
fetuses are 40% in 18:2 and 45% in monounsaturatcd 
fatty acyls, which shifts to 90% 18 : 2 and less than 10% 
monounsaturated fatty acyls by 2 months after birth 
[63-65]. Low fetal 18:2 contents reflect a cardiolipin- 
deficit or an inability to enrich cardiolipins with 18:2 
acyls. Although the pattern resembles that in El'A-de- 
ficicnc.~', phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylctha- 
nolamincs contain as much 18:2 in fetal as in adult 
livers [441]: adult EFA-dcficicncy depletes 18 : 2 acyls 
in th~:sc fraci;ons (scc section IV-C.I.a~. In liver mito- 
chondrial cardiolipins of I-day-old rats. 18:2 acyls are 
48% of total fatty acyls, 58% on day 3, 63e.; on day 15 
and 79% (adult Icvel) on day 25; I g : l  acyl contents 
decline reciprocally [441]. Thus, linolcoyl awls replace 
monoun~turated fatty acyls during suckling more 
slowly than fed 18:2 acid reverses EFA-deficiency in 
adult rats (Table Ill), perhaps becau~ the neces.~ry 
enzymes must develop. 
Mitochondria from livers of fetal (term) or I-day-old 
rats leak protons under State 4 conditions up to twice 
faster than do th(rse from adult rats. and still phospho- 
olatc  ADP efficiently [25,51(1]. State 4 respiration 
halves between clay 2 and 9; slow proton-leakage and 
the adult cardiolipin high-18:2, Iow-monounsaturated 
fatty awls profile dcvelop in patallcl. In contrast to 
adults, the major regulators of State 3 respiratk)n in 
liw:, ,,,;~,~:h,-.r.d."!a nf term fetu~s are ATP-synthase 
and P,-carricr, and the dicarboxylate carrier and 
A D P / A T P  carrier are less important [25] (see section 
:i-B). Mitochondria from maturing rat brains a l ~  leak 
protons, but transiently. Stale 4 respiration is very slow 
in the first wcel¢ postpartum, 6-9-fold faster in weeks 2 
and 3, and less rapid thereafter [296]. Maturation of rat 
brain depends on adequate thyroid hormone levels, 
and fetal hypothyroidism produces damage that is not 
r cver~(  by thyroid administration afi..'r week 2 p,~t- 
partum ~225]. 
ChonJrocytes develop in epiphyseal growth plates 
bo~h pro- and postnatally. The fatty acyl patterns of 
membrane phvspholipids of growth plate cartilage cells 
from young chicks, l,.tal calves or newborn pigs resem- 
ble tho~  of livers from ~_.FA-deficient animals, al- 
though the phospholipids of their musics,  liver, bones 
and ~ r a  show normal fatty acyl patterns [4,5]. Chon- 
drocyte membrane levels of 18:2(n - 6 ) a n d  2(1:4(n - 
6) acyls are very low, amounts of monounsaturated 
fatty acyls are high, and Mead acid 2 0 : ~ n - 9 )  ap- 
pears in quantity ii~ phosphatidylethanolamines and 
phosphatidylinositols. With aging, the cartilage of 
weight-bearing joints linearly accrues ( n -  6)-un- 
saturated fatty acyls that displace the 20: 3(n - 9) awls. 
An apparent localized EFA..cleficiencb, in develaping 
cartilage has been attributed to (i) a limited access of 
plasma EFA-albumin complexes to cartilage cells 
caused by the dense impermeable matrix of proteogly- 
cans and collagen that also seems to slow amino acid 
exchanges; (it) the observed rapid metabolism of 18:2 
and 20:4 acyls in growth plate cells' and (iii) the high 
activity of chondrc, o/te Ag-desaturase. Cardiolipins of 
isolated epiphyseal chondrocyte membranes prepared 
with collagenase digestion comprise only !.9% of phos- 
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pholipid P [725,726]: chondr~'ylcs contain few m,to- 
chondria. Cardiolipin fatty acyls in chick chondrocyte 
membranes arc mostly monounsaturatcd fa t ty  acyls 
(30%) and saturated fatty acyls (48c~). whilst 18:2 
acyls arc only 5.9~5-; unsaturation index is 71 and no 
211:3(n ~)1 fatty acyls are present [725] (Table II1}. 
This pattern is seen in cardiolipins :~f other developing 
cells in fetal liver and in hcpatomas (Table Ill); in 
contrast, in EFA-dcficicncy 18:2 acyls arc del,letcd, 
only monounsatura;ed fatty acyls are high, and liver 
cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios arc normal. 
Oxidative phosphorylation in chondrc~"ytc mito- 
chondria apparently depends on the preparative mcth- 
t~ls, which are difficult because cartilage is dense and 
has few mitocho,dria. Chick chondrc~-yte mitochnndria 
prepared by high-speed hom~gcnizations and differen- 
tim sedimentatons do not leak protons excessively: 
State 4 respirahon (succinatc, 26°C) is 40-53 ng atoms 
O rain i m g '  [383,384]. as in normal liver mito- 
chondria (Table VIII). Thus, these Iow-lim)leatc-con- 
tent cardiolipins do not accelerate proton leakage. 
perhaps because they arc so sparse - which implies 
that normal proton leakage can depend on phos- 
phatidylcholines and phosphatid~lcthanolamines. Mito- 
chondfial Ca-" in cartilage is 1(l-30-fidd that in soft 
tissues like liver; mitochondria from the hypertrophic 
~me of the growth plate have about 811 nmol/mg 
protein and those from the calcifying zone ah~)ut 3(10 
nmol/mg [594]. In thc naturally Ca'*-Ioaded cartilage 
mitochondria, ADP + P. pr¢~luce State 4 --* 3 --* 4 tran- 
sitions, in liver mitochondria h)adcd with this much 
Ca:+, and in mitochondria from Ehrlich ascites tumor 
cells, ADP + P. stimulate a continucd rapid respiration 
(proton cycling); hepatoma cardiolipins also have h)w 
18:2 and high monounsaturated + I~dyunsaturated 
latty acyl contents (see Table Ill). 
Mitt~:hondria have also been prepared from calf 
growth plate chondr,;cytcs by pressure-disruption, se- 
quential digestions with EG I'A, trypsin, hyaluronidase 
and collagenase, and centrifugations [627]. Mito- 
chondria in these cells are 4% as many, and have about 
the same Ca-'* content, as in guinea pig hepatt~ytcs. 
Rates of respiration (ng atoms 0 rain ' m g  ~) plus 
succinate (rotenone, P,?, 37°C) are 58; +ADP (State 
3), 70; +oligomycin (i.e., State 4), 34; +Ca -'+ or un- 
coupler, about 125. Thus, bl~kage of the H ÷-ATPase 
inhibits the apparent State 4 proton-leak by 44}% - as 
it did in the guinea pig liver mitochondria these work- 
ers used for comparisons. However, the State 3 rate in 
the liver mitochondria was 226 and the uncoupled rate 
was 290. These chondrocyte mitochondrial phospho- 
lipids do not appear to leak protons excessively but the 
H+-ATPase does; the mitochondria were thought to be 
specialized for CaZ*-transport rather than ADP phos- 
phorylation. 
Maturation in rats fed a high-fat diet (20-40% of 
calories as soy bean oil) from age 21 days to 4 months 
is accompanied by increased he.:lrt mitochondrial cardi- 
olipm P per total phospholipids P (185~- bcfi~re, 22e,~ -
aftcrJ and diminished ca.diolipin 18:2 coment [319] 
(Table Ill). These changes in inner membrane lipids 
arc attributed to aging rather than diet and are thought 
to account fi~r observed alterations in thermo:ropic 
properties and decreases in State 3 respiration and 
ATI'-P. exchange [ 106]. 
Sene~cncc in laboratory rats is accompanied by 
depletions: in membrane ph~pholipids, in unsatura- 
tion of fatty acyls, and in cardiolipins and phos- 
phatidylethanolamines among the mitochondrial phos- 
pholipids. Such changes have been measured in liver, 
ktdney and heart phospholipids, plasma membranes, 
r,fitochondria and mic,,somes [227.27(I,471,473,545, 
592,h4(k682.683]. Usually saturated fatty acyl contents 
increase reciprocally, monoene acyls remain un- 
changed, and 2(1:4 acyls decrease: 18:2 and 22:6 acyl 
contcnts are repletcd or depleted in different reports. 
Because 211:4 acyls arc a desaturation product of 
18:2(n - ('~.), and 22:¢~ ads'Is derive from fed 1 8 : 3 ( n -  
3). the observed decrease in fatty acyI-CoA A6-de- 
saturase activity with aging [59] has been propped as 
an imra~rtant aging target [297]. A defect in A9-de- 
saturations [196,204,205] is not accompanied by dimin- 
ished membrane contents of 18: I acyls. 
l,iver, heart and kidney mihx:hondria of senescent 
rats contain 25C~ less cardiolipin per total phospho- 
lipids than those from young rats. In liver, le~s cardi- 
olipin may bc synthesized becau~ activity of the mito- 
chondrial CTP:phosphatidate cytidyltransferam de- 
creases [682]. According to Jakovcic et al. [326], de- 
creased cardiolipins arc as.,ax:iated with Icsmned inner 
membrane area. Liver mitochondria from old rats have 
smaller, sparser cristae in situ [644], and increased lipid 
structural order [682,683] and fragility [694]. 
Cardiolipin fatty acyl compositions in sene~ence 
have been described in two studies on rat heart mito- 
chondria [359,391] (see Table Ill). In one relxwt. 
young-rat eardiolirins contain 1.3~'~; 18:2 acyls (sic) 
and 5(1~;- saturated iatty acyls while old-rat eardiolipins 
have 19.6C~ 18:2, 4[iC; saturated fatty acyls; the other 
phosnholipids are similarly very low in polyun~turatcd 
fatty a~ls  and high in saturated fatty acyls [391]. In the 
other study, mitochondrial cardiolipins from either 
young or old rats contain 32% 18:2 acyls and about 
50% 18:1 acyls [359]. The 23% diminution in 18:2 
acyls of total mitochondrial phospholipids with aging is 
not reflected in the resolved cardiolipins, phosphatidyl- 
cholines, or phosphatidylethanolamines: some 18:2 
acyls have been lost. Comparisons with heart cardiolip- 
ins of adult rats in T,,ble Ill, which contain more than 
80% 18:2 fatty acyl groups and more than 50% of the 
total mitochondrial 18:2 acyls, indicate that cardiolip- 
ins in both these studies have been extensively oxidized 
during extraction and analysis. It seems likely that 
senemence does deph:;,: v,~ : 2 acyls in heart cardiolip- 
ins, from the 15-37% h~s.~ of 18:2 acyls in mitochon- 
(Irial ph:,.~pholipids [359,474.ag,G] - b . t  we do not know 
what acyls replace them. Lo~s of cardiolipin 18:2 aeyls 
has been attribu,ed to increased peroxidative reactions 
with senescence [27(I,473]. which should selectively de- 
stroy membrane I~flyunsaturatcd fatty acyls through 
mitochondrial and microsomal byproducts of O, 
metabolism. However, although inner mitochondriai 
membranes from 14-month-old rat hearts generate 
more superoxide radicals than those from 3-month-old 
rats, no further increase occurs at 24 months [451]. 
Another mechanism might be a progressive loss of 
preventive reactions that scavenge free radicals [256]. 
Senescence generally slows both State 4 and State 3 
respiration in various mitochondria (Table IV). State 4 
and State 3 do not decrease equally in different stud- 
ies: Hansford [258] finds no change in Slate 4 respira- 
tion. Even though these disparities make rcsu, mt res- 
piratory control ratios irrelevant to senescence mecha- 
nisms, .some workers conclude that oxidative phospho- 
rylation is not gros.,dy impaired in mitochondria from 
senescen: animals because respiratory control ratios do 
not decrease [216,257,412]. The constancy or decrease 
of State 4 respiration with advanced age indicates that 
proton leakage does not increase, or even decreases. 
The variability in findings on State 3 respiration in 
senescent animals may well reflect the .sensitivity of 
control coefficient values to experimental c:,'lditions 
[228], and the fact that different carriers regulate in 
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liver and heart (and pr~,hably other) mitochond,ia. 
which may be why sencseent c has tissue- and sub- 
strale-specific effco.s on State 3 rcspiratkm. ('l'ablc IV). 
A decrea.~ in activities of carriers deprcs.,::s rc.,,pira- 
lion, not through changes in carrier molecules or 
amounts but by decreased matrix pools of exchange- 
able metabolites and by (perhaps related) altered inner 
membrane phospholipids [256,257]. 
In liver mitochondria, senescence decreases the 
ADP/ATP carrier Vr,~,~, , (ADP. 4°C) by 32%, which 
seems attributable to the 28% diminution in matrix 
content of ATP * ADP (the exchangeable nucleotides) 
and the 20% dccrea~ in the rate of actual ATP 
exchange; concomitantly, the carrier C, gains a value 
of 0.5, compared with 0.28 in mitochondria from young 
rats [135228,358]. State 3 respiration (succinatc, 300(:') 
slows by 2[)%. Cytochrome aa~ is a minor regulator of 
State 3 oxidatk)n, with C, = 0.1 I. in liver mitochondria 
from either old or young rats [135]; C, = 0.17 in young 
rats [228]. This is consistent with the constancy of 
theme aa~] in liver mitochondria from old and young 
rats. Li,. :rs from old rats contain about 30% less aa~ 
than t h ~  from young rats [683]. which indicates fewer 
mitochondria. Although the dicarl'~)xylatc carrier is the 
other major regulator of State 3 respiration in young 
rat liver mitochondria, with C i = 0.33 [228], no mea- 
surements are available of its contribution to slowed 
succinate oxidation in ~nescencc. 
in heart mitochondria, senc~cnce alters ~dimcnta- 
lion beha~,ior [449] and Arrhenius profiles of the F I/:.- 
ATPase, the dchydrogcnases specific fl~r succinatc, glu- 
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tamatc, and /3-hydroxybutyratc, and the succinate ~xi- 
dase [471,472]. In vitro application c~f dclcrgcv~l re- 
stores normal activity-tcmFcralurc relationships and 
(thereby) restores depressed rates, whicil further indi- 
cates that altered membrane lipids, rather than pro- 
teins, are rcs,,~)nsible [4711. Scncscencc depresses State 
4 respiration when glutamatc/malate, pyruvate or /~- 
hydroxybutyratc (but n(,t palmitoylcarnitinc) is oxidized 
(Table IV). With suceinatc, ()_,-pulsing under State 4 
conditions pr(~luccs similar H ' / O  ratios (proton-slip) 
in young and old [412], indicatiag that proton perme- 
ability diminishes with age. 
In heart mitochondria from old rats, as compared 
with young rats, respiration under State 3 conditions 
slows when glutamate/malate, pyruvate, fl-hydroxy- 
bulyrate or palmitoylearnitinc (but not succinate) arc 
substratcs (Table IV) Depressed activities of several 
carriers in the inner mcmbrane arc inwdvcd in this 
down-regulation. (i) ADP/ATP carrier rate depression 
should affect all subs'~atc t, xidations. Without mea- 
surements of C+ it is difficult to assess how iml~rtant 
o b ~ v e d  4()f,~ dcerca~s in senescent rat heart mito- 
chondrial ADP/ATP carrier activity at 6°C [474] arc in 
the slowing of State 3 rcspir~,tion at >_ 25"C. This 
carricr d(~es not regulate in hearts of adult rabbits 
[355,356] (see Table I). although it dtK's in liver mito- 
chondria. Old-heart mitochondria have as many avail- 
able ADP/ATP carrier sites as young mitochondria. 
but matrix ATP + ADP is 2()c/q Icss [359,474]. Nohl and 
Kr~imer 1474] attribute decreased activity to decreased 
cardiolipin/phospholipid and phosphatidylcthanol- 
amine/phosph~,lipid ratios that depress membrane flu- 
idity. Kim ct al. [359] downplay any role of matrix 
ATP + ADP concentrations bccausc adenine nu- 
cleotide depiction is less scvcrc than in liver mito- 
chondria, and the progress of the depiction does m~t 
correlate with the depression of myocardial respiratio,I. 
(i i) Monocari~xylatc carrier. Scncsccncc slows pyru- 
vale oxidation under Slate 3 conditions (250(") in heart 
mitochondria (Table IV). The pyruvate translmwtcr in 
heart mitochondria from young rats contribut,rs to the 
State 3-regulating C, value of 11.37 measured from 
rotemme titrations of the NADH dchydrogenasc [1551, 
and pyruvate transport limits pyruvatc oxidation in rat 
heart (but not livcr) mitochondria [5t~6]. Senescence 
slows pyruvatc uptake at all temperatures between 4°C 
and 28"~C. and shifts the transition temperature in 
Arrhenius profiles from 16°C ---, 21°C, without changing 
the number of available carrier sites or ,.tpH (this 
transporter responds .sensitively to ApH across inner 
membrane). These findings suggest that the ob.~rved 
changes in fatty acyl ccnnposition of phospholipids and 
aecrease in cardiolipin/phospholipid affect the carrier 
activi',y Ihrough specific binding to cardiolipins. (iii) 
The pa!mitoylearnitine-carnitine translocase Vr,~ (5°C) 
decrease.,, by 35%. and State 3 oxidation diminishes by 
27f,: ('rablc IV) in heart mitochondria of senescent rats 
[257]. "l'ransloca,,;c first-order rate constant for ex- 
change remains constant, but matrix contents of earn(- 
tint ~.tiid exchanged-cam(tint arc 35% and 22c;, re- 
spectively, of the youthful values: the carrier molecules 
do not change, the concentration gradient for ex- 
changes fidls. This translocase is quite specific for 
cardiolipins (sce Table I; Rcf. 284). 
{iv) Two mitochondrial carriers of Ca 2+. the uni- 
porter fi;r uptake and the Ca" ' /2Na"  ant(porter for 
egte~s, operate in sene~ent-heart mitochondria at rates 
311% below tho~ in mitochondria from hearts of young 
rats [258]. Some workers think that State 4 respiration 
involves Ca-" /Na +/H + cycling, which might account 
for slowed State 4 rat's, but should extend to all 
substratcs; no one has shown that Ca ~ ~ normally rcgu- 
late State 3 rates significantly. 
In brain mit,v, rhondria oxidizing glutamate/malate 
(25°C). decreases in respiration (Table IV) are accom- 
panicd by sharply diminished (by 68"~) glutamate up- 
take. probably involving the clcctroneutral glutamate/ 
O i l  antiportcr [681]. The authors believe that this 
may be a specific effect of senescence-induced mem- 
brane lipid changes which do not alter succinate and 
pyruvatc oxidation rates - but they did not measure 
succinatc or pyruvatc transport. With sueeinate as sub- 
strate, plots of A~k vs. proton leakage rates calculated 
from State 4 respiration are similar in young and old; 
calculated ( ' ~ . .  are 1.37 and 1.22 ng ion H '  rain- t 
mg ~ mV ~, respectively. For glutamate/malate oxi- 
dation. (..'~.~,,. corres~mding values are 0.70 and 0.42. 
Attempts to delay senescence are interestingly re- 
lated to phospholipid and EFA metabolism. Repeated 
cold-induced hibernation, which starves the animal 
whilc decreasing caloric OUtpul, prtd.'mgs the life of 
Tmkish hamsters by 5llC,~ [398]. Hibernation in ground 
.squirrels incrca.~s heart membrane 18:2 content of 
total lipids 3.4-fidd 18.5~ ~ 28.6";-) at the expense o[ 
ha!red 16:11 and polyunsaturated fatty acyls contents 
[528]: no cardiolipin fatty acyl composition wax pre- 
sented but bccau:e most heart 18:2 acyls are in cardi- 
~;li0ins, inwdvcment of cardiolipins seems likely. Caloric 
rc.,,triction (by -411c,,;) ex!cnds life spat, . 411c/~ in 
lal'~ratory rats [ 186,416.423.737,738]; 21 days of food 
restriction stimulates the ,.16-desaturase 3-fold and the 
..t t9 enzyme by 3651 [1811]. R,:ccnt publicity on anti- 
senescence effects of growth hormone might be consid- 
ered here in the light of studies showing that rat liver 
mitochondrial eardiolipin/phospholipid ratios vary di- 
rectly with growth hormone levels (Table III; see sec- 
tion IV-C.2.d). 
IV-B.2. Tissues. SlY'ties 
An early study of rat ti.~sue~ [118] showed that 
cardiol ipin/phosphol ipid ratios were 15-2()~ and car- 
diolipin 18:2 acyl contents are more than 75% of fatty 
~7 
acyl groups in heart and liver, Icss in skeletal muscle 
anti spleen, and lowest in testis and brain (about 1-2::; ), 
even though rat brain contains 0.6/zmol of cardiolipin~ 
per g wet weight [1(}4]. in all these cardiolipins, satu- 
rated fatty acyls contents were inverse to 18:2 acyl 
contents. Improved methtxis [612.720,729] confirm the 
diffcrcnccs in cardiolipin contents, but reveal poly- 
unsaturated fatty acyls instead of saturated fatty acyls 
in ~vcral  tissues. Beef heart cardiolipins contain hardly 
any saturated fatty acyls [720]. Rat brain cardiolipins 
have saturated fatty acyl contents as low as liver cardi- 
olipins, little 18:2, and high contents of 2 0 : 4 ( n -  6) 
and 22:6(n - 3) polyunsaturated fatty acyls [729]. 
lntratissue heterogeneity has recently been de- 
scribed. Cardiolipins differ in mitocbon,lria of hepato- 
cytes of thc pcriportal and perivenous zones of rat liver 
Iobulcs [79]. Percentages of 18:2 ac.vls, monounsatu- 
rated and saturated acyls arc, respectively, 75:15:5.4 
in periporlal cardiolipins and 63 : 2(J : I I in pcrivenous 
cardiolipins. Cardiolipin P contents per mit(x:hondrial 
phospholipid P are 16.1% and 15.4%. 
Species: purified cardiolipins from beef hearts con- 
tain more than 90% 18:2 fatty acyl groups and about 
7% other unsaturated acy!s [612,720]. Bccf heart mito- 
chondria respire slowly in State 4:6.7 and 25.6 ng atom 
0 r a i n "  rag-~ (succinate and pyruvate/malate, re- 
spectively; 30°C) [613]. Mitochondria from the hearts of 
chicks contain cardi,,dipins with 91% polyunsaturated 
fatty acyls and 9% saturated fatty acyls [537]; they 
respire in State 4 (pyruvate/malate, ,~).5°C) not at all 
in many ca~s, or at a rate of 3 ng atom 0 rain - = mg- 
while State 3 is 115-fold faster [659]. Thus, these highly 
unsaturated cardiolipins are asscx:iated with slow pro- 
ton leaks (low Pu.), but without corresl~mding mea- 
surements of dp we can not be certain that this is duc 
to low CM.'. 
Rat skeletal m u s i c  cardiolipins are heterogeneous. 
The amountm of cardiolipins (a measure of mitochon- 
drial content) in white musclc, intermediate music .  
red muscle and heart muscle, arc I: 2.5:5: I(1, mito- 
ehondrial cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios (which rcgis- 
tcr mcmbrane composition) arc i : 2.5 : 2.5 : 3.5, respec- 
tively [476]. This accounts for the great range of cardi- 
olipin/phospholipid ratios in various studies, but 18:2 
acyl contents are almost 80~ (Table Ill). (The mito- 
chondrial electron transport and a-glyecrophosphate 
dehydrogenasc cumlxmcnts of rat skeletal muscle fast- 
twitch and slow-twitch fibers are also heterogeneous in 
their response to exercise [523] and thyroid state 
[7(Y~,706].) Cardiolipins of human muscle and pigeon 
breast muscle also have very high 18:2 acyl contents. 
Skeletal muscle cardiolipins of mice (the Arctic mouse 
Micro;us pennsyh'anicus and Bar Harbor strain 
CA7BL/6J) have 20-50% 18:2 acyls (Table Ill). The 
Bar Harbor mouse cardiolipins are repleted in 22:6(n 
-3)  acyls (their muscle phosphatidylcholines and 
phosphatidylethanolamines even contain 2 to 3-fldd 
more 22:6) [5()3], like heart muscle cardiolipins from 
rats fed diets containing fish oils. The fatty acids of a 
mouse lahoratory eh~w include 4.3r~(n - 3)-un- 
saturated fatty acids [431] which arc absent fr~lm rat 
chows; 3 months on this diet doubles 22:6 acyl con- 
tents in liver and kidney total phospholipids. Pig mus- 
cle cardiolipins have relatively low 18:2 acyl contents, 
slightly higher monounsaturated fatty acyls, and deft- 
nitely higher sat,rated fatty acyls that include, uniquely, 
signi~'icant amounts of 14:0, 12:0 and 10:0 acyls (Ta- 
ble l iD. (Pig muscle phospholipids arc all unusually 
saturated and lack ( n -  3)-polyunsaturated acyls 
[I 16.127.369,485,585], probably because fed 18 :~n  - 3) 
fatty acid competes poorly with fed 18 : 2(n - 6); these 
pigs arc ~nsit ive to the malignant hyperthermia syn- 
drome, see section IV-C.2.c.) Fish (trout) skeletal mus- 
cle cardiolipins apparently lack 18 : 2(n - 6) and have 
few 18 :~n  - 3 )  acyls but have high contents of ~ tu -  
rated and 18: I fatty acyls (811%) [224]. 
Hamster BAT mittx:hondrial cardiolipins arc less 
un~turated than rat BAT cardiolipins, and hamster 
BAT mitochondria have half the cardiolipin/phospho- 
lipid ratio (see section IV-C.2.c). 
Plant cardiolipins are all in the inner membrane of 
mitochondria, where they compri~ 15-25% of mito- 
chondrial phospholipids [43,44]. Plant cardiolipins in- 
clude 65-94% 18:2;,n - 6) + 18:3(n - 3) fatty acyls, 
but no longer or more unsaturated fatty acyls (Table 
ill).  The unsaturation index under some conditions is 
more than 235, which is greater than in mitochondrial 
phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylcthanolamines, 
and exceeds the unsaturation index of cardiolipins in 
animal mitochondria, except for those from heart and 
brain of rats fed fish oils. Thc~  high un~turations 
may all denote phospholipid adaptations to low envi- 
ronmental temperatures. Plant lipid fatty acyl compost- 
lions are regulated by temperature and illumination 
[202], and the mitochondrial phospholipids adjust to 
the appropriate metabolic role. The unsat,ration index 
in cardiolipins results mt~tly from the ratio of 
i 8 : 2/18 : 3 acyls. Spinach petioles (Icaf stalks) do not 
perform photosynthesis; their mitochondria have high 
contcnt~ of respiratory chain components; the cardi- 
olipins (together with phosphatidylcholincs and phos- 
phatidylcthanolamines) contain more 18:2 than 18:3 
acyls [166] (Table i11). In spinach leaves, that perform 
photosynthesis, cardiolipin 18 :3>  18:2, and mito- 
chondrial respiratory components are fewer. Cardiolip- 
ins from mung beans and their mitochondria also have 
more 18:3 than 18:2 acyls. 
Cardiolipins from mitochondria of sycamore cells 
cultured at very low (10/,tM) [O 2] contain 25% 18: I, 
44% 18:2 and 24% 18:3 acyls [43,44] (Table Ill); 
phosphatidyl-cholines. -ethanolamines, -inositols and 
-glycerols contain 55-811% unsaturated ;'atty acyls: the 
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necessary At~ -. Ai2- and ll5-dcsaturations must re- 
quire lit~'lc, O-. When these cells grow in the presence 
of 250 p.M O. :, card.olipin/phospholipid ratios do not 
change, but in coruiolipins 18: 2(n - 6) progrcss;vcly 
replaces m~t  of ihc 18:1 acyls, while 1 8 : 3 ( n - 3 )  
remains constar, t; in mitocb,mdrial phosphatidyl 
cholines and phosphatidy',cthanolamines, both 18:2 
and 18:3 increase. The stoichiomelric shih from 18: I 
acyls to 1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 ) a n d  1 8 : 3 ( n - 3 )  acyls probably 
results from increased oxygen-dependent A12- and 
,ll5-desatt, rations. However, saturated fatty acyl con- 
tent of each phospholipid changes minimally. Growth 
in oxygen also fails to alter mitochondrial respiratory 
rates in State 4, State 3 aad :itate 3,1, or the ther- 
motropic properties of States 3 and 3u. Therefore, 
State 4 proton leakage seems to correlate with the 
constant saturn,:2 fatty acyl contents of cardiolipins 
(and other r'h, spholipids) rather than the altered dis- 
tribution:, of unsaturated fatty acyls - which is consis- 
tent with th ~ direct relationship between saturated 
fatty acyl contents in cardiolipins and State 4 proton 
leakage obs~.'vcd in other mitochondria. These plant 
mitochoudria oxidize very rapidly: State 4 respiration 
(succinate, Z~;°C) is 130 ng atom 0 min-~ mg-~ (of 
about 411 in rat liver mitocho,dria, see section IV- 
C.2.d). and State 3 four times faster; and the Arrhcnius 
profile of uncoupled respiration remains inflected like 
tha! of State 3. 
However. comparisons with animal mitochondria 
may not be valid. Plant (turnip and pea leaf) mito- 
chondria transport additional electrons through by- 
passes that do not pump protons, around complex I 
and the oxidase (me Ref. 4421, which can contribt, te 
considerably to State 4 respiration, in State 4 (malate, 
25°C), pea mitochondria can be calculated to conduct 
at a Cm,,* of about 18 ng ion H '  m i n '  mg l m V  ~. 
State 4 in turnip mitochondria is not regulated by 
carrier proteins; Statc 3 is regulated mostly by cy- 
tochromes bc~ and aa.~, and less by the ATP-synthase 
[4901. 
Chlorella culgaris cardiolipin unsaturation is rela- 
tively low, and increases slightly after illumination, 
through accumulation of monounsaturated fatty acyls 
(Table lID. Tetrahymena ,gyriformis mitochondrial car- 
diolipins contain few :.:,turated fatty awls (7%) and 
mostly unsaturated fatty acyls (83~). like heart cardi- 
olipins; the~ cells must biosynthesize 18:2(n - 6) and 
18:3(n - 6 )  from 18:i fatty acyls by ,112- and A6-de- 
saturations, as plants do. However, T. pyriformis seems 
to have no zllS-desaturase, as judged from the .':bsence 
of ( n -  3)-polyunsaturated fatty acyls in any of its 
phospholipids [337]; the fatty acyl profiles of the phos- 
phatidylcholines + phosphatidylethanolamines (50% of 
phospholipids) are similar to those of the cardiolipins. 
Acanthamoeba castelmni cardiolipins contain few 18:2 
or 18:3 fatty acyls, 50% 18: I, and, uniquely, about 
30'); o f  2 0 : 3 ( n  - 6) + 2 0 : 4 ( n  - 6) acyls [664] (Table 
111). 
IV-('. l-xpt'rimental and palhoh~gical cariation 
The fatty acyl comlx~sition of cardiolipins varies with 
(i) input of 1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 ) ,  an es::cntial fatty acid not 
synthesized by animal cells, in the diet or culture 
medium: (it) input of fatty acids that affect t::z 
metabolism of 18:2; and (iii) physiological or patholog- 
ical e;terations in the metabolism of fatty acyls and 
phospholipids. Diets do not generally change cardi- 
olipin/phospholipid ratios, altered metabolism does, 
both a ' :er  cardiolipin fatty acyi compositions. Metabolic 
changes have been observed during ethanol-feeding, 
cofactor (Mg 2.) deficiency, environmental tempera- 
ture variations, altered hormonal states, aging and de- 
velopment, tissue ischemia, cell transformation and in 
some specific disease states, as is dimussed below. 
Obviously, mitochondrial fatty acyl composition can be 
more precisely and extensively manipulated, either 
through fatty acyl supply or induced metabolic changes, 
in cultured aerobic cells than in living animals. This 
adva,~tage must be weighed against the uncertainty of 
equating viability of cell cultures with normal cell func- 
tion and ct,mpatibility in whole organisms. For this 
reason, insights from whole animal experimcnts seem 
valuable in interpreting events in cell suspensions. Some 
ch::;g,:., ~. cardiciipin fatty acyi unsaturation and in 
cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios are associated with al- 
tered mitochondrial inner membrane proton perme- 
ability (State 4 respiration) and ADP phosphorylation 
(State 3). 
IV-C: !. Dietar), manipulation, whole animal 
IV-C.i.a. Essential fatty acid (18:2(n  - 6))- 
deficienty. Dietary requirements of 18:2 or other (n - 
6)-polyunsaturated fatty acyls are probably in the range 
of 1% of total calories [7] but vary with the clinical or 
metabolic criterion used for physiological normality 
[546,547]. Varied dietary inp:,t of hydrogenated or 18:2 
fatty acids does not change eardiolipin/phospholipid 
ratios in liver [41,658], heart [41,45,90,M18 548,729], 
skeletal muscle [41] and intestinal mucosa [740]. 
Several workers have noted that "homeostatic' 
mechanisms keep mitochondrial total lipid and pnos- 
pholipid unsaturation/saturation ratios constant when 
diets contain as few 18:2 acyls as 9% of total fatty 
acyls, and fat contents are 4-16% [105,211]. it should 
be noted that rat liver mitochondria normally contain 
about 20% of cardiolipin/phospholipid and the cardi- 
olipins contain some 60% 18:2 per total fatt5 acyls 
(Table l i d  or up to 80% [716]; the other phospholipids 
contain only 9% 18:2 but are 80% of total phospho- 
lipids. Ergo, two thirds of the 18:2 acyls in total 
phospholipids of liver mitochondria are in cardiolipins. 
Depletion of total phospholipids 18:2 acyl.; by E l :A 
deficiencies thus reflects mostly the cardit~lipin com- 
partment. However, examination of individual phos- 
pholipids is still necessary to determine the extent of 
dietary or metabolic effects, and opposing changes in 
18 : 2 acyl contents of cardiolipins and the other phos- 
pholipids can make measurements of 18 : 2 ctmtents of 
total phosplnolipids misleading (see scct0ons 1V-C.2.a 
and c). 
Diets low enough in ( n  - 6)-unsat~rated fatty acyls 
evoke compensatory metabolic mechanisms. First, 
rapidly activated and induced hepatic enzs'mes of de 
novo biosynthesis and A9-desaturation produce satu- 
rated fatty 8cyls-CoA and monounsaturated fatty acyls; 
the monounsaturated fatty acyls replace 18:2 acyls in 
cardiolipins but not in other phospholipids [716). Diets 
that contain lipids with only hydrogenated fatty acids 
also displace some 18:2 acyls wi °b endogenous or 
exogenous monounsaturated fatty acyls, in the pattern 
,seen with fat-free feeding. After a few weeks, in- 
creased hepatic elongations and A6- and A5-dc- 
saturases [58] convert endogenous and exogenous mo- 
nounsaturated fatty acyls-CoA --* 2( |  3(n - 9)-CoA, 
and some 2 0 : 3 ( n - 9 1  acyls are .... ",;,erified into 
phosphatidylcholines and phosphatk:~,, thanolamines 
but not cardiolipins. 
Diets that are fat-free, or that contain hydrogenated 
fats, replace mos'. of the IF:2  acyls in rat liver, heart, 
kidney and intestinal muctr~a eardiolipins with mo- 
nounsaturated fatty acyls (Table !il). They raise mo- 
nounsaturated fatty acyl (including t r a n s - m o n o u n -  
saturated fatty acyls found in hydrogenated fats) pro- 
portions in rat liver cardiolipins from 10-20c,.; of total 
fatty acyis in controls to as much as 70~. A fat-free 
diet :emtwes all 18:2 and most 211:4 acyls from rat 
brain cardiolipins, which normally contain only 13% 
18:2, and slightly raises contents of saturated fatty 
acyls, monounsaturated fatty acyls, and a 20:3 acy1141] 
(Table liD. 
Fatty acyl composition of phospholipids has been 
measured as early i,s 1 day after the start of an EFA- 
deficient diet, but for some reason oxidative phospho- 
rylation has been examined after at least 4 weeks and 
mostly after 8 weeks. Change:, in mitochondrial mor- 
phology and enzyme activities appear as early as ! -2  
weeks and make mitochondria the most sensitive indi- 
cator of EFA-depletion [7,265]. Hayashida and Port- 
man [265] found that i week of a fat-free- or saturated 
fatty acyls-diet depresses liver mitochondrial total lipid 
18:2 content from 23% (control) to 7%, and begins to 
release succinate dehydrogenase activity from its partly 
crypticized, membrane-bound state. 
EFA-deficiency linearly depletes 18 : 2(n - 6) acyl 
groups in cardiolipins of rat Ever mitochondria, from 
79% of total fatty acyls to less than half in 7 days and 
to a quarter in 66 days [716], see Table V. 
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Fatty ',: of  total fatty acyl,, in cardiolipins 
at31 fat-f :cc diet + I :FA diet " 
day (t day 2 day 7 da.~ N day 12 
l h : l |  3 4 .1 3 3 
16 :1 ( ; , -  7) I 8 18 13 7 
18:11 I I I I I 
I,~ : IO - ~ )  4 12 18 4 4 
18: l (n-7his  8 13 18 15 14 
18:2(n - f i t  7'4 57 33 h 47 h2 
O the r  (n - f l )  4 5 5 5 4 
2171: ~ r /  --61" 0 I j d I It 
22 :¢~n - 3 )  I I 1 I I 
c: of  total fatty acyb, in o ther  pho,,pholipid', 
16:11 24 26 25 22 23 
I~,: I ( n  - 7 )  I 3 3 1 I 
! g : O  22 I¢~ 16 23 211 
18: I (n  - 9 )  4 g 17 14 7 
18: I (n  - 7h'ts 2 ~, 5 2 2 
18:2(n - 6 )  '~ 3 2 8 l i t  
O the r  (n  - 6 )  21 lh 17 23 25 
2 0 : ~ n  - 9 )  t| 3 4 " I II 
2 2 : ~ n  - 3 )  Io ~ 7 I(I I0 
• + E F A  = 4".: fat nn diet. tamtaining 5(1",: 1 8 : 2 ( n -  h) and 3.7'~ 
l ~ : . ~ n  - 3 1  fatty acids:  
b a. approx" 4'~ 1~ :2 (n -791721J :  
' identif ied by R L. Wolff  [71hi; in 66 day~, on the [at-m.'e diet. 
,t 0.8'7,: 2 0 : M n  - 9 )  acyls appear in "'[_~, and 
': '3'7; ~ ) : ~ n - 9 ) .  in o lher  PL',. 
The 18:2 content in cardiolipin~i and in other mito- 
chondrial phospholipids (where 18:2 acyls are unly 9 ~  
of total fatty acyls) starts to fall in 2 days. when 18:2 
acyls in cardiolipins become 73% of the 18:2/total  
phospholipids. Given a cardiolipin/phospholipid ratio 
of 12.7% (Table liD, calculated 18:2 content of total 
phospholipids of liver mitochondria is 18r,; ,, and EFA- 
deficiency depresses it to I(l~/r on day 2, 6% on day 7, 
and 4% on day 66 (Table V); a fat-free diet replaces 
18:2 acyls in total phospholipids with monounsatu- 
rated fatty acyls even fastel in rats prepared metaboli- 
cally by fasting (see bckw¢). Resupply of EFA raises 
18:2 acyl contents in cardiolipins by 50% in I day. 
EFA-deficiency'-indueed monounsaturated fatty acyls 
(16: l(n - 7), 18: l(n - 9), and c/s-18: l(n - 7)) rapidly 
and linearly replace 18:2 acyls, but only in cardiolip- 
ins, to reach 54% of total fatty awls. Repletion with 
EFA replaces some cardiolipin monounsaturated fatty 
acyls rather slowly and c/s-18: I(n - 7) acyls persist 
tenaciously. Saturated fatty awls, other ( n -  6)-poly- 
unsaturated fatty acyls, and 22:6(n - 3) acyls are nor- 
really minimal in cardiolipins and major components in 
other phospholipids; EFA-defieiency or -feeding does 
not affect these acyls in either locus. Unexpec'edly, the 
l(k) 
20:3(n - 6) fatty acyl group appears in liver (and kid- 
ney) cardiolipins within 2 days of El:A-deficiency. This 
dcsaturation derivative of the deficicnt dictan' 18:2 
fatty acid strongly binds cardiolipins [716] and may 
accumulate progrcssiw'ly through ['2:A-deficiency-in- 
duced J6-dcsaturations [58]; 2 0 : 3 ( n -  6) bxosynthcsis 
should further deplete hepatic 18:2 acyts. The diag- 
nostic fatty acid of prolonged EFA-t,¢iic;cr "y. 20: 3(~,t 
- 9 ) ,  appears in cardiolipins only at 9 weeks, but 
accumulates much earlier in othcl pl,osphoqpids (4',; 
in 7 days. 13-21~ in 9 weeks [265,71~q, where it is also 
quickly replaced when EFA are ~cd. These findings 
confirm a central role of rat liver mitochondria! cardi- 
olipins in EFA metabolism, and lea~ ; the altered fatty 
acyl composition of cardiolipins to account for ob~rva- 
tions that EFA-deficiency increases proton leakage. 
EFA-dcficicnt diets increase State 4 respiration and 
proton leakage; see Rcf. 284 for a eritiouc of appar- 
ently contrary findings. In recent s',u0ies, saturated 
fatty acyl-diets accelerate rat liver mitochondrial State 
4 respiration (25°C) by 25-5(1% in 6-14 weeks [ 147,525]. 
By the criteria of the State 3:State 4 ratio ~ather thun 
the ab~lute  rates, together with the A D P / O  ratio, 
Rafael et el. [525] and some other workers (.scc Ref. 
284) conclude that EFA-deficicncy has no cffcct on 
oxidative phosphorylation. State 3 respiration at 25°C 
increases 27% [5251 or not at all 11471, or 37% at 37°C 
(glutamate) where the P / O  ratio decrca~s signifi- 
cantly at 9 weeks [153,154]. The BMR rises 25r)~ [525} 
or 16% [736], in units of rate of O,  consumption per 
(kg body weight) "7+, the appropriate power term [361]. 
The accelerated mitochondrial respiration accounts for 
the th~,-mogenesis (see section IV-C.2.c); others dis- 
agree [525 ~. 
The me nbrane potential under State 4 conditions 
(succinate) a mitochondria from control rats is 186 
mV, from EeA-deficient rats. 187 mV [525], and the 
effective proton co,,t;uctance can be calculated It) be 
0.66 and 0.90 ng ion H ÷ rain-t  rag-0 mV-~, respec- 
tively. An increased State 4 proton leak rate with 
unchanged ~ p  means that EFA-deficiency increa~s 
CM,,-, the effective proton conductance of the nner 
membrane, in rat liver mitochonuria. Presumably, 
EFA-deficiency execs its effects via the altered fatty 
acyl compositions, which are most extreme in the eardi- 
olipins, and most compensated in the phosphatidyl- 
cholines and phosphatidylethanolamines, of mitochon- 
drial inner membranes. The simplest mechanism is an 
increase in the normal proton phospholipid-leak° but 
abnormal mechanisms might involve altered phospho- 
lipid-protein interactions that introduce an F,-leak or 
X-leaks, or increased H÷/O-sl ip (see section ll-A). 
Hamster liver mito:hondrial cardiolipins are even 
more highly unsaturated than rat cardiolipins (85% 
18:2  + 1 I% 18:1 acyls)and have almost no saturated 
fatty acyls, like beef heart eardiolipins (Table Ill). 
EFA-deficicncy brings 1~,:2 content down to 3{Y';r and 
substitutes 6(1¢4 monoun.~aturated fatty acyls plus 1.4°4 
20:3 acyls: I find no studies on liver mitochondrial 
respiration in EFA-deficient hamsters. 
Based on :tudies of EFA-deficicnt rats. Divakaran 
and Vcnkataraman [154] originally proposed that the 
l unctit)n of cardiolipins in the liver mitochondrial 
membrane differs from that of the other phospholipids. 
From this review of later findings, the great changes in 
eardiolipins might be responsible for increased proton 
leakage and State 3 respiration. The bulk phosphatidyl- 
cholincs and phosphatidylethanolamines would affect 
bulk physical properties like the effects of temperature 
on rate processes and membrane fluidity, although 
phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine 
vesicles leak protons (see section II-A); their repletion 
with 20: 3 ( n -  9) fatty acyl might account for normal 
properties measured in EFA-defieiency. 
Either a hydrogenated-fat-diet, or T4-treatment (0.1 
/~g g .  z d ~ for 7 days) of EFA-sufficient rats, acceler- 
ates liver mitochondrial State 4 respiration at 25°C. T4 
given to EFA-deficient rats accelerates State 4 rates (to 
State 3u levels) and linearizes Arrhenius profiles [147]. 
Hyperthyroidism depletes 18:2 acyls severely in eardi- 
olipins and less in other phospholipids, but raise~ car- 
diolip;n saturated fatty acyls apd ( n -  6)-polyunsatu- 
rated fatty acyls contents rather than monounsaturated 
fatty acyls (see section IV-C.2.d), it would be, interest- 
ing to see the fatty acyl composition of liver cardiolip- 
ins from EFA-dcficient hyperthyroid rats. 
Feeding rats starved 1-2 days a fat-free diet (i.e., 
carbohydrates and prnteins) produces the acutest 
EFA-defieiency, probably by first introduci,,g metabolic 
changes that accentuate and hasten changes dtze to 
absence of 18:2 fatty acid input. Starvation signals 
glueagon and cateeholamines, and protein phospho- 
rylation. Subsequent fat-free feeding signals insulin 
release and dephosphorylation of the extensively phos- 
phorylated proteins, which stimulates hepatic fatty acyl 
synthesis [311,650] and J9-desaturations [317] within 
minutes or hours. Fatty acid synthetase activity rises 
10-fold in 12 h, 5(l-fold in 48 h; newly synthesized 
enzyme appears in 12 h and increases less markedly 
[192]. Within a few hours the monounsaturated fatty 
acyls begin to replace 18 : 2 acyls ;n tot.~l phospholipids 
of rat liver mitochondria and 18:2 content falls from 
23% to reach 5.3% in 48 h [9]; a simple fat-free diet 
acts more slowly. Neither fatty acyl contents of cardi- 
olipins nor oxidative phosphorylation have been re- 
ported under these conditions, to my knowledge. How- 
ever, from Wolfrs study [716] it seems likely that 
changes in fatty acyl/cardiolipins predominate, except 
for the (late) appearance of 2 0 : 3 ( n -  9) acyls in the 
other phospholipids. 
In humans, total parenteral feeding with fat-free 
fluids that contain glucose suppresses adipose tissue 
lipolysis and make.,, 18:2(n - 6) acyls stored in triaeyl- 
glycerols unavailable: biochemical signs of EFA-de- 
ficiency appear within I week in infants, with their 
extra demands for growth (see Ref. 546). 
A fal-free diet given for 14 weeks depletes rat hc~:rt 
cardiolipins of 18:2 acyls, substitutes monounsaturated 
fatty acyls (63%) and in  - 6)-polyunsaturated fatty acyls 
(13%) synthesized in the liver, and maintains a cardi- 
olilain free of saturated fatty acyls [41]. Cardiolipins arc 
the most resistant among cardiac phospholipids against 
changing fatty acyl contents when rats are fed diets 
high in saturated fatty acyls [368]. Feeding hydro- 
genated oils introduces 6-39% trans-18 : I(n - 9) into 
heart mitochondrial phosph~,lipids [308]; trans-mono- 
unsaturated fatty acyls are structurally like saturated 
fatty acyls [716]. 
Cardiolipins in heart mitochondria from rats so fed 
for 6 weeks contain ,somewhat less 18:2 than corn oil 
controls (40% vs. 72c~); their saturated fatty acyls are 
only slightly elevated (11% vs. 6%), their monounsatu- 
rated fatty acyls are more markedly higher (16:1 + 
18: I are 27% vs. 13%) and trans-18: l(n - 9) appears 
(17%) [308]. These cardiolipin changes are less than in 
liver mitochondria but are still accompanied by 15-30% 
rises in State 4 respiration (3"PC, pyruvate or 18: ~- 
carnitine, but not glutamate) and no decrease in phos- 
phorylation efficiency. 
Fed linelaidie acid (trans, trans-18 : 2(n - 6)) appears 
in rat heart mitochondrial phosphatidylethanolamines 
(5.5%) and phosphatidylcholines (4.5%), but not in 
cardiolipins [115] (Table III). State 4 respiration (suc- 
cinate or glutamate/malate, 25°C) remains unchanged 
while State 3 (and thereby the respiratory control ratio) 
decreases (see section ll-B). These findings are consis- 
tent with the fatty acyls of cardiolipins regulating the 
proton leak; the altered mitochondrial phosphatidyl- 
cholines and phospha'ddylcthanolamines leave the leak 
unchanged, but may be involved in down-regulating 
State 3 respiration by changing C~ values of the rate- 
limiting transporter proteins. 
it is striking that these dietarily-induced EFA-de- 
ficieneies do not compensatorily increase the trace 
percentage contents of 29.3(n - 9) fatty acyts in liver, 
heart and kidney eardiolipins. The 20:3 acyls partly 
displace 20:4 aeyls in all the other phospholipid frac- 
tions (phosphatidyl-eholine, -ethanolamine, -inositol 
and -serine), more in liver phospholipids than in renal 
phospholipids [580]. EFA-deficiency produces loose- 
coupling of liver mitochondrial oxidative phosphoryla- 
tion despite the maintenance of relatively high total 
phospholipid unsaturation, perhaps because lhe low 
18:2 and high 16:1 + 18: I contents in the cardiolipins 
persist - given the special relationship between cardi- 
olipins and proton conductance adduced here. 
1V-C.I.b. Feeding ( n -  3)-lmsaturated fa t ty  acids. 
Linolenic acid, 18: 3(n - 3), is biosynthetically essential 
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because vertebrates lack a JI5-desaturase [58-M)]. At 
adequate levels of (n - 6)-polyunsaturated fatty acyls, 
(:: - 3~-polyunsaturatcd flirty aeyls are satisfacto~' sub- 
stitutcs in vertehrat:s: arctic marine aniraals, and hu- 
mans that subsi,.t ~;1 them, as well a:~ dogs fed fish oils 
[126], have high (i, .':-nol~unsaturatcd flirty acyls lev- 
els and relatively low (n (-~ levels in membrane pho,~- 
pholipids [547.608] but exhibit no classical signs of 
(n - 6)-EFA-deficiency. Fed (n - 3)-unsaturated acids 
readily replace a part of the (n -- 6)-unsaturated acyls 
in heart phospholipids and neutral lipids [236], and 
(n - 3)-acylCoA molecules are preferred substratcs for 
de~turases [117]. Tissue i n -  3)-polyunsaturated fatty 
acyls content is biologically conserved to such an ex- 
traordinary degree that two generations of rats must be 
fed a purified 18 : 3(n - 3)-deficient diet to deplcze the 
( t : - -3)  polyunsaturated fatty acyls, especially 22:6 
acyls, in brain, heart, muscle, retina and liver [657]: 
2 2 : 6 ( n -  3) a~ls  are replaced mainly by 2 2 : 5 ( n -  6) 
acyls - successfully, since the animals survive0. The 
only signs of verified 18 : 3(n - 3) deficient), in humans 
are neurological abnormalities [294] which may be con- 
nected with the high percentage of 22 : 6(n - 3) acyls in 
brain cardiolipins (Table I11). 
Feeding diets supplemented with fish oils partly 
replaces cardiac 18:2 a~ls  with the fed in -3)-poly- 
unsaturated fatty acyls and derivatives. In rats fed a 
diet containing 10% cod liver oil for more than 3 
months, heart cardiolipin/phospholipid ratio rises from 
7.8% (control) to 12.4%, and the cardiolipins are not 
depleted of 18 : 2 acyls but the I:hosphatidylcholines 
and phosphatidylethanolamines are [234]. On the other 
hand, sardine or tuna [90] oil in diets doe~ not change 
cardiolipin/phospholipid proportions. Heart mito- 
chondria of ra'~ fed sardine oil for 10 days contain 
cardiolipins ve,y low in 18:2(n - 6) acyls, as in EFA- 
deficient rats; fed or derived i n -  3)-polyunsaturated 
fatty acyls, especially 2 2 : 6 ( n -  3), rather than satu- 
rated fatty acyls (which appear in amounts of 9% of 
total fatty acyls) or monounsaturated fatty acyls, re- 
place cardiolipin 18:2 acyls, raising the unsaturation 
index to 316 [729]. No Mead acid, 20: 3(n - 9), appears 
in the cardiolipins, or (not shown) in the phosphatidyl- 
eholines and phosphatidylethanolamines, although they 
too are depleted in 18:2(n - 6 )  and 20:4(n - 6 )  fatty 
acyls. It is striking that, in the face of the in - 6)-poly- 
unsaturated fatty acyl depletions, the proton leakage 
rate in the heart mitochondria from sardine oil-fed 
rats, as expressed by State 4 respiration (succinate or 
glutamate/malate, 25"C), is unchanged or decreases. 
It should be noted that the total fatty acyls in 'fish 
oil.diets' contain up to 13% 1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 )  fatty acid 
[90,126,729], either because they supplement an ordi- 
nary chow or because the total fatty acyls of sardine oil, 
for example, include 6% 18:2 acid, enough to avoid 
absolute deficiency. Actual substitution of 18: 3(n - 3) 
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fatty acid for 18:2 in an otherwise fat-free diet (fed for 
12 weeks) strips rat liver cardiolipins of just about all 
18:2 acyls, elcvates monounsaturated fatty acyls. 
18 :3 (n -  3) and 2 2 : 6 ( n - 3 )  contents in cardiolipins 
(Table !!i), and cvokes the appearance of the 20:3(n 
- 9) acyls typical of El:A-deficiency in all the phospha- 
tides except cardiolipins, but does not change cardi- 
olipin/phospholipid ratios [658]. Such rats rapidly de- 
velop clinical signs of FFA-deficiency. but oxidative 
phosphorylation does not seem to have been measured 
in their liver mitochondria 
Pigs have been fed diets containing 8% fat, which in 
controls contained 14% of 18: I(n - 9 ) ,  55% of 18:2(n 
- 6) and 6% of 18:3(n - 3) per total fatty acids [485]. 
Diets enriched in 1 8 : 3 ( n -  3) (progressively up to 
3 1 % ) ,  high in 18:1 (31%) and low in 1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 )  
(19%) introduce 18:3(n - 3), 20:3(n - 3), and 20:5(n 
- 3 )  acyls that are not found in renal cardiolipins of 
pigs on thc control diet. These ( n -  3)-unsaturated 
acyls displace some 18:2 and 18:1 acyls [585] (Table 
liD. The high-18:3 diets lead to impaired feed utiliza- 
tion for weight gain (mitochondrial dysfunction was 
mentioned), enlarged heart, liver aqd kidneys, anemia, 
and 'yellow fat dis,:.~ that may arise from deposits 
containing polyunsaturated fatty acyl perc;xidation 
products. These toxic effects were attributed in part to 
the known competitiveness of 1 8 : 3 ( n - 3 F C o A  for 
A6-desaturase. Diets enriched in 18: l(n - 9) fatty acid 
(to 43%) and constant in 1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 )  (19%, a low 
value) and 1 8 : 3 ( n -  3) (20%, high) raise pig kidney 
cardiolipin 18: 1 acyl content only slightly, deplete 18 : 2 
acyls mmewhat, and substitute about 20% of 18:3(n - 
3) + 2 0 : ~ n  - 3) acyls. 
IV-C.I.c. Feeding erucate. Erucate-feeding tests how 
fatty acyl composition of cardiolipins affects cardiac 
oxidative phosphorylation, because rats incorporate fed 
22: I ( n -  9) fatty acid into heart [45,308,537,735] and 
I~ver [735] mitochondrial cardiolipins but not into phos- 
phatidylcholines or phosphatidylethanolamines, with- 
out altering cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios, and ex- 
hibit in vivo and morphologica! signs of myocardial 
damage. In contrast, feeding hydroge:,ated fats changes 
fatty acyl in hear  cardiolipins least, see (a) above. In 
hear  mitochondrial cardiolipins from rats fed erucate 
diets for > 28 days (but not less), 18:2 drops to 
40-55% (cf. 68% in rats fed corn oil diets), 4%-8.5% 
22:1 + 20:1 acyls appear, saturated fatty acyls in- 
crease to 10-25% (6% in controls) and monounsatu- 
rated fatty acyis to 27% (13% in controls) te ;eplace 
the 18:2 acyls (Table Ill). These hea r  mitochondria 
respire faster in State 4 (3"PC, with glutamate or 18: l- 
carnitine) and slower in State 3 [308]. Compared with 
soybean-oil-fed control rats, 22: l-feeding for a.' least 
28 days accelerates State 4 respiration 60%-100% with 
several substrates [105]. in contrast, in hear  mitochon- 
driai cardiolipins from chicks fed 22: 1 fatty acid lot 24 
days, the decreased 18:2 acyls (77% ~ 47%) are re- 
placed by 22:1 (11%) and 20: l(n - Ii) acyls (17%), 
with no change in 16:0 and no appearancu of 18:0, 
1o: 1 or 18:1 acyls (that are absent from ~fflower-oil- 
fed controls) [537] Here State 4 respiration remains 
i,nehanged (pyruvate/malate, 37°C) while State 3 and 
the A D P / O  ratios decline slightly. These findings sug- 
gest again that the substituting saturated fatty_ acyls 
and/or  monounsaturated fatty acyls, rather than the 
decrease in cardiolip,.'n 18:2 acyls, correlate with pro- 
ton leakage. Findings that dietary 22:1 fatty acid fails 
to alter respiratory rates or phosphorylation in heart 
mitochondria [156] were obtained in rats fed 3 days 
(sic), were not accompanied by fatty aq, I analyses of 
the phospholipids, and are to be expected from the 
studies cited above. 
Observations that accumulated saturated fatty acyls 
and monounsaturated fatty acyls in cardiolipins ob- 
tained from EFA-deficient correlate with increased 
proton leakage seem to be contradicted by the effects 
of unsat~rated fatty acyis-deficiency in yeasts (see sec- 
tion IV-CA), where monounsaturated fatty acyls de- 
crease proton leakage, and substituted saturated fatty 
acyls increase it. But the cardiolipins of the yeasts 
studied contain 96% monounsaturated fatty acyls and 
no 18:2 acyls, if the differences between rat and yeast 
mitochondria do not preclude a comparison, monoun- 
saturated fatty acyls make yeast mitochondria more 
leaky to protons than do 18:2 acyls in rat mito- 
chondria. 
If, as much of the evidence cited above suggests, the 
fatty acyl composition of cardiolipins is connected with 
mitochondrial proton leakage, the thermotropic prop- 
erties of State 4 respiration should change with fatty 
acyl substitutions, especially saturated fatty acyls and 
monounsaturated fatty acyls for polyunsaturated fatty 
acyls. Surprisingly little attention appears to have been 
given to the measurement of Arrhenius profiles of rate 
processes in oxidative phosphorylation in the long- 
known states of EFA-deficiency. These would be im- 
poRant in determining mechanisms, and because al- 
tered profiles make the temperature of assay crucial 
for demonstrating rate changes [98,99]. 
IV-C.2. Metabolic manipulation, whole animal 
IV-C.2.a. Feeding ethanol. Ethanol-feeding raises 
18:2 and depresses 20:4 acyl proportions in rat liver 
mitochondrial total phospholipids [194,430], which has 
been ascribed to an accompanying decrease in activi- 
ties of microsomal fatty acyI-CoA AS- and A6-de- 
saturases [458]. A similar fatty acyl redistribution, plus 
an accumulation of 2 2 : 6 ( n -  3) acyls, occurs in rat 
liver microsome phospholipids, and because the activi- 
ties of A9- and -45-desaturases are increased and that 
of the A6-desaturase remains normal, the effects of 
desaturases on membrane fatty acyl changes were dis- 
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counted [672]. 30 day~ of feeding ethanol as 36% of 
total calories augments 18:2 and depletes 20:4 in 
phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylcthanolamines 
[128] but ethanol as 14% of calories leaves phos- 
phatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanolamines un- 
changed [686]. However, in cardiolipins ethanol-feed- 
ing depletes 18:2 content by 17-25% [128,686 ~, and 
reciprocally increases saturated fatty acyls and 18:1 
acyls (Table liD, which does not seem attributable to 
any" accumulation of 18:2-COA molecules available to 
mitoehondria. Cardiolipins of periportai and r~erive- 
nous zone mitoehondria contain less 18:2 and more 
monounsaturated and saturated acyls than controls 
(see section IV-B.2); the percentages in periportals are 
47:31:16 and in perivenous, 38:36:22; and cardi- 
olipin P per phospholipid P ratios are 16.6 and 17.2 
[79]. Overall mitochondrial cardiolipin/phospholipid 
ratios decrease minimally in rat livers (7%) [128,1680 
574,654] and baboon livers (3%) [17], but may increase 
in mouse livers [430]. By measurements of total cardi- 
olipins, ethanol-feeding does not produce very large 
differences from control cardiolipins yet hepatic 
'ethanol..cardiolipins' exert some specific effects on 
membrane function. The zonal heterogeneity of these 
cardiolipins implies that the perivenous hepatocyte 
fraction, which is more abnormal than the mean value, 
may be the most effective; studies on its power to make 
mitoehondria tolerant to ethanol (see below) should be 
informative. 
Ethanol-feeding (i) depresses liver mitoehondrial 
respiration and changes its Arrhenius profiles in a way 
that is seen when inner merabt~,ne phospholipid fatty 
acyl compositions are altered; and (ii) induces adapta- 
tions of membrane structure stability against ethanol 
applied in vitro that are specifically due to altered 
anionic phospholipids - in mitochondria, the cardiolip- 
ins. 
(i) Rat liver mitochondrial respiration is altered by 
prolonged feeding of ethanol as fellows. In six studies 
using succinate as substrate at 30°C, State 4 rates 
decrease by an average of 16%, State 3 by 34% 
[81,304,562,574,622,623]. Of course the greater depres- 
sion of State 3 respiration decreases the mean respira- 
tory control ratio, but this does not signify 'ioose-cou- 
pling', a term that describes decreased control ratios 
caused by protonophorically increased S~.ate 4 respira- 
tion. State 4 and 3u respiration rates (NADH, 25°C) 
are also slowed in inner membrane panicles [651]. 
State 4 respiration (nmlate/glutamate, 25°C) in intact 
mitochondria decelerates while d p  stays at control 
levels and State 3 decreases even more [558]. Changed 
Arrhenius profiles of rates in both respiratory states 
diminish the ethanol effect at higher temperatures of 
measurement [555,557]. An opposing view, based on 
the lack of changes in fatty acyl composition of mito- 
chondriai total phospholipids [219], has been refuted 
by pointing out that the fatty acyl changes in the 
relatively small c~rdiolipin fraction arc ob.,~urcd when 
total phospholipids arc measured [560]. Several analo- 
gous instances are pointed out in this review. 
The mechanisms that retard State 4 and State 3 
respiration must differ. Slowed State 4 indicates a 
slower transmembrane proton-leak; the constant 3p  
indicates that ethanol-feeding diminishes CM,.. Al- 
tered C, values appear responsible for the slowed State 
3 rate. Although Spach and Cunningham [622] do not 
present a complete profile of control coefficients, their 
titrations with specific inhibitors indicate that cy- 
tochrome aa 3 limits State 3 respiration more than in 
control mitochondria (C i = 0.17) when dicarboxylate 
substrates are oxidized. ,Although ethanol-feeding re- 
suits in lower mitoehondrial general synthesis of pro- 
teins, and in depressed content and activity of cy- 
tochrome aa~ [17,114,562,651], the amount of cy- 
tochrome oxidase apoprotein does not decrease, but 
only half of it is in active form with bound heme-aa~ 
[652]. The mechanism of this ethanol effect is not 
known; Thayer and Rubin [652] suggest that altered 
membrane lipids may interfere with heine-protein as- 
sembly, or that holoenzyme is degraded. The specific 
association of cytochrome oxidase and cardiolipins is 
well known (see section II-B). These authors also note 
that other mitochondrial components limit State 3 res- 
piration, especially the ATP-synthase and the NADH 
dehydrogenas¢. Netther of these regulates normally in 
liver mitoehondria [228], but decreased activities of 
mitochondrial ATPase and succinate dehydrogenase 
are reported [562,651]. Effects of ethanol on the major 
regulators of normal rat liver mitoehondrial State 3 
respiration, the carriers of ADP/ATP and dicarboxyl- 
ate substrates, do not seem to have been studied. 
Chronic ethanol-feeding of rats produces a partially 
'hyperthyroid' metabolic pattern in liver [322,323]: de- 
creased glycogen content; increased /3-adrenergic sen- 
sitivity; increased microsomal glucose-6-phosphatase, 
NADPH: cytoehrome c reductase, NADH oxidase, 
and a-glycerophosphate dehydrogenase activities; in- 
creased mitoehondrial size; and accelerations of respi- 
ration by 30% (at 37°C) in liver slices [677] and 23% in 
perfused livers [322] of ethanolized rats. Propyl- 
thiouracil, in dosage that co:'rects hyperthyroidism in 
human subject, ig said to protect their livers against 
the lethal toxic effects of chronic excessive ethanol 
intake [483]. However, these findings are not accompa- 
nied by characteristic 'hyperthyroid' increases in cy- 
tochrome oxidase amounts and activity in isolated 
mitochondria, or the typical changes in liver phospho- 
lipid fatty acyl profiles, especially in unresolved cardi- 
olipins, and seem paradoxical in view of the decreased 
mitochondrial resplration. Studies on periportal and 
perivenous mitochondria might settle these inconsis- 
tencies; cardiolipins from mitochondria of perivenous 
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hepatocyt, es of ethanol-fed rats show an abnormal fatty 
acyl pattern (see above and Ref. 79) almost as extr::mc 
as that in hyperthyroids (Table Ill). The apparent 
paradox may al.~) be explained by observations that 
ouabain returns the high respiratory, rates of liver slices 
to control levels [677]: the hypernletabolic effects of 
ethanol may reflect in part Ihc plasma membrane 
ouabain-scnsitive NaK-ATPasc, not mitochondria. That 
ATPase activity shows altered lipid-dependency [304] 
but the nature of the membrane lipid changes is not 
yet clear. Plasma membrane anionic lipids include 
phosphatidylinositols (6.7% of total phospholipids) and 
phosphatidylscrincs (4.7%), and ethanol feeding does 
change their properties in conferring membrane adap- 
tation. 
(ii) Continued administration of ethanol blunts in 
vitro responses to ethanol, in liver mitochondria 
through changes in cardiolipin,. Ethanol, 0.5-1.0 M 
(150-31M1 #tool/rag mitochondrial protein) produces 
real loose-coupling (Statc 4 increases by 63% at 25°C 
and 80% at 40°C) much less eflbetively in liver mito- 
chondria from ethanolized rats than in those from 
normals: a 'tolerance" [559]. Membranes prepared from 
mouse brain synaptosomes, rat cr:,,thrtx:ytes, liver mitt)- 
chondria or microsomes, or pancreatic acini, adapt to 
the continued presence of ethanol. Fed ethanol pro- 
duces blood levels around 50 mM in 4-5 weeks, when 
in vitro exposure to [ethanol] = 50-100 mM (about 211 
/,tmol/mg) disorders membrane structure little or not 
at all, although it disturbs bilayer structure in mem- 
branes from sober controls. Ethanol-feeding itself doc,~ 
not consistently increase the ordcr of thc fatty acyl 
chains. Membrane tolerance resides in the phospho- 
lipids of the membrane and not in the proteins, and 
appears in protein-free liposomes of phospholipid ex- 
tracted from the various membranes. Although Hock 
and Taraschi [292] note that it is "not essential to 
maintain the physiological asymmetric distribution of 
membrane lipids, which is lost in reconstituted lipo- 
somes", cardiolipins maintain their asymmetric distri- 
bution by finding the concave inner surtace of lipo- 
sprees [427,447]. 
in mixed-phospholipid liposomcs prepared from 
liver mitochondria of ethanol-fed rats, only the cardi- 
olipin fraction of the extracted phospholipids confers 
membrane tolerance to added ethanol: phosphatidyli- 
nositols from microsomes and phosphatidylserines from 
synaptosomes act similarly in the corresponding 
mixed-phospholipid vesicles. We do not know the 
changes in the phosphatidylinositols or  phos- 
phatidylserines, but we do know that fatty a~ l s  change 
in the cardioSpins. The mitochondrial phospholipids 
contain cardiolipins as 10% of total phospholipids (and 
46% phosphatidylcbolines, 42% phosphatidylethanola- 
mines, 2% phosphatidylinositols + phosphatidylserines 
- about the proportions in preparations from control- 
fed animals); the ethanol-tolerance persists when the 
,:ardiolipin/phospholipld ratio is made as low as 3G-. It 
nay be relevant that ethanol interacts directly with the 
aeadgroup region of anionic ph¢)spholipids and exerts 
,u; ordering effect on membrane surface Fl-bonded 
networks [292] in which cardiolipins may play a role 
(sec section iI-A). 
IV-(:2.b. Mugncshmz defi('i~'ncy. Mg-deficicncy de- 
creases liver microsomal ,.16-dcsaturase activity and 
(thereby?) raises the 18:2 acyl content in the phospho- 
6pids of microsomcs [403-405] and mitochondria [509]. 
Mg 2. ions as.~,0ciate with mitochondrial cardiolipins 
[526] and are cofect,,rs in phosphatidylcholine biosyn- 
thesis. Therefore. reports that dietary Mg-deficiency 
uncouples oxidati~,c phosphoryla',iou [680] seem worth 
examining here. Heart mitochondria isolated fr,)m 
young rats were uncoupled in 4-8  days of feeding a 
Mg-dcficicnt dict. with P / O  ratios 1.4-1.(I (ot-keto- 
glutarate, tcraperature not specified). Oxidative phos- 
phorylation in liver or kidney mitochondria was mini- 
mally affected, but both liver and heart mitochondria 
from Mg-deficient rats swelled faster at 37°(" (but not 
at 2I)~U~ than did mitochondria from controls [453]. 
However, P / O  ratios in heart mitochondria were nor- 
mal under similar conditions although serum [Mg] was 
as low as 20e~ of normal: no respiratory rates were 
shown [32]. And Hegstcd and coworkers [453] found 
normal amounts of Mg in heart and liver mitochondria 
of Mg-deficient rats. 
Mg-deficiency damages mainl7 the mitochondria of 
rat hearts; electron microscopy shows decreased matrix 
density, swelling and myelin figures [269,638]. Dam- 
aged mitochondria in situ also appear in EFA-de- 
fieicncy and thyrotoxicosis (see Ref. 284) cven though 
~ m e  in vitro assays of oxidative phosphorylation are 
within normal ranges. Mitochondrial defects in Mg-de- 
ficiency are still invoked; for example, ethanol-feeding 
leads ::" hypomagnesemia, which is partly blamed for 
heart lesions of mitochondrial origin [56]. 
Even though mitochondria contain normal amounts 
of Mg, Mg-dcficicncy-induccd alterations in mitochon- 
drial phospholipids would persist. The enzymatic con- 
version of phosphorylcholine ~ phosphatidylcholine 
rcquircs Mg :+. By the 4th day of Mg-deficiency, syn- 
thesis (mcasured by ~-'P incorporation and lipid phos- 
phorus) of hcart mitochondria total phospholipids and 
resolved phosphatidyl-ethanolamine, -scrine, -choline, 
-inositol and sphingomyelin (?) decreases by some 50% 
[66]. Because the specific activity of total phospholipids 
was low although relative specific activities of these 
individual phospholipids was not much decreased, syn- 
thesis of some other undetermined lipid-soluble frac- 
tion was thought to be susceptible to Mg-deficiency - 
phosphatidic acid, an intermediate in phospholipid 
synthesis, was proposed but cardiolipins were also not 
analyzed in this study and seem more likely to accumu- 
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late as an cnd-p,s.luct. "]lfi~ ,J~;~ ",: indircc!lx s,jp- 
l~Irtcd by observations that liver milt~.'hondriai lip'd, 
from Mg-deficien[ rats. compared with conlrols, c-n- 
lain 12c; more IR:2 aegis [5(PII. and mi, 0.~omes ~on- 
tain ~¢;C;- more 1~:2, 5(V/ more 2t1:3(. -- f~), and Il l ' ; 
less 20:4 acy. ls. "!'hose findings arc attributed h) a 
dccrea.~d ..t6- and/or .35-dcn;,tnrasc activit~ :,,,3.4(H]. 
No direct information is ~ivailahlc on cardiolipin com- 
position or content in liver or heart milochondtia in 
Mg-deficicncy. hut in kidney cells grown on low-[Mg] 
media, phosphatidylcholinc increases while phospha- 
tidylethanolaminc, phosphatidylserine, phosphatidyl- 
inositol and sphing~nyelin decrease [405]. 
Effects of Mg-deficicncy should be difficult to detect 
in in vitro assays of oxidative phosphorylation. Mg: '  is 
required in the reaction mixture: the presence of 22.5 
#mol of MgSO~ [32.680J should reverse any deficit. 
Non-invasive in situ measurements by s.',turation trans- 
fer • ~P-NMR (see section IV-C,2.d) could be more 
dcfinitivc. 
11/(:2.c. TptNIl~'rut~lr('. The cukaryotc banic strate- 
gies for coping with decreases in environmental tem- 
peratures involve keeping hiomcmhrancs functional 
(c.g., so that they do not congeal) and generating more 
heat (so that cell temperature does not get low enough 
to congeal membranes). These strategies converge in 
mitochondrial inner membranes, which both mediate 
energy transductions and generate basal and extra hea(. 
We know much less about metabolic adaptations to 
above therrnoncutral environments than to below ther- 
moneutrality. Cold-activated hormonal mechanisms 
mediated by local mctabolitcs regulate mitochondrial 
function; in contrast, thcrmosensitive enzymes regulate 
membrane function :,rid he."-; preduction in prokary- 
otes (section III-A). 
Living cells generate heat almost completely from 
highly excrgo.ic oxidative reactions. "Thermogenesis" 
denotes extra heat production abovc basal levels [519]. 
Researchers disagree over thermogenic mechanisms. 
Some early notions, including those of the reviewer 
[278], and some current idca:: [132,193.363,450.525] at- 
tribute extra heat production to uncoupling and the 
diversion of the free energy change of oxidations from 
driving the endergonic phosphorylation reaction, ADP 
+ P,---, ATP. Others point out that the caloric yield 
due to substrate oxidation is independent of the reac- 
tion sequence: " . . .  any ATP synthesized by mito- 
chondria within a cell is immediately recycled and does 
not appear in the final equation of reactants and 
products . . . ' "  [465] (see also Refs. 38,273- 
275,280,518,519). Therefore, respiration rate is the 
source and index of thermogenesis, and the chemical 
mechanism, that sets respiratory rate can be considered 
the mechanism that regulates heat production [273- 
275,465,~18~¢~!9]. This argument seems the sounder, 
and is productive in depicting mechanisms whereby 
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membrane phospholipids, especially cardiolipin~, may 
participate in extra heat generation by mitochondria. 
"fable VI summarizes some mechanisms whereby 
altered mitochondrial respiratory rates (proton flux) 
change heat production. Basal heat is produced from 
mitochondrial State 4 respiratiop ~nonphosphorylating) 
at the slow rate set by the proton leak, and from the 
more rapid (phosphorylating) State 3 oxidation rate 
regulated by the C, values of certain steps. Basal 
proton leakage and C i values differ among the mito- 
chondria of various tissues; .so do the phospholipids 
and cardiolipins; perhaps the two are connected. Dif- 
ferent mitochondria also vary in thcrmogenic responses 
to temperature adaptations; perhaps this is also not 
unconnected with their phospholipid compositions. 
A crucial test for a respiratory thermogenic mecha- 
nism is the existence of loose-coupling [381], the accel- 
eration of State 4 respiration with continued synthesis 
of ATP. i.e., without uncoupling. By an 'uncoupling' 
mechanism, loose-coupling should not be thermogenic 
- but loose-coupling is observed in mitochondria from 
thyrotoxic human and animal subjects [641-643] that 
are in a veritable thermogenic state, i.e., with elevated 
BMR (oxygen). Loose-coupling produces extra heat 
when proton leakage is increased almost maximally but 
not enough to dissipate Ap tellingly. Uncoupled oxida- 
tive phosphorylation (with dp insufficient for 
phosphorylation) produces extra heat at this faster, 
maximal rate set by a protonophoric mechanism; un- 
coupling-thermogenesis from State 3 respiration is usu- 
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ally minor, since respiration is already near maximal 
because of the large influx of protons through the 
ATP-synthase. Thcrmogcnesis starting from State 4 
respiration ranges fr~m 2-fold to 20-fi,ld. depending on 
the mechanism that increases proton leakage. This, 
and the fact that protonophorc,, like dinitrophcmd and 
the BAT uncoupling protein can triple the BMR in 
viw,, strongly implies that most resting cclls generate 
b~,sal heat from State 4 respirati~n rather than from 
St:,tc 3 [278,280.5q7]. 
E,ctotherms, with body temperatures that rapidly 
near changed ambient temperature" adapt to cold by 
increasing fatty acyl unsaturation in their membrane 
phospholipid:: to maintain appropriate function [26~,, 
268.399,527]. 
tJn.~lturation of mitochondrial lipids c~wrelates in- 
versely with growth temperature among yeasts [211,687]). 
The mc~philic (growing between 0°C and 31~°C) yeast 
Canduha liluJlytica has mitochol,drial phosphatidyl- 
cholincs that are more unsaturated when growth is at 
i&C than at 25°C, and the phosphatidylinositol, pho.,,- 
phatidylscrine and phosphatidylcthanolaminc fracti,ms 
show lesser increases in unsaturation; little cardiolipin 
is present and its fatty acyl composition is not t,:portcd: 
unsaturation changes through a reciprocal relationship 
betwcen percentages of 18:1 and 18:2 at3'l groups 
[350,351,655]. A psychrophilic Candida growing at II- 
17°C shows little change in fatty acyl composition. 
Saccharomyces ¢eret'isiae grown at 15°C or 30°C has 
phospholipids of similar fatty acyl coml~sition, and 
cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios of about 4%, but phos- 
phatidylcholine/phospholipid is higher at the lower 
growth temperature [315]. Unsaturation index of total 
lipids of Saccharomyces grown at 40°C is 6.3, at 26°C, 
45 [871. M.tochondrial phospholipids from the thermo- 
philic yeast Tondopsis bot'ina include 25% cardiolipins; 
in psychrophile mitoehondria eardiolipin/phospholipid 
is only 8% [211]. No fatty acyl compositions of cardiolip- 
ins are reported in these studies but wc know that 
monounsaturated fatty acyls are 96% of the fatty acyl 
in mitochondrial cardiolipins of (presumably warm) 
Saccharomyces (see section IV-CA.a). 
Cold-adaptation (37-400C~ 15°C) induces .~mc 
comparable alterations in the phospholipids of the 
fungus Neurospora crassa [!] and the protozoan Te- 
trahymena pyri]'ormis [211tl,7311]. The relative amount of 
eardiolipins in Tetrahymena total phospholipids de- 
creases from 14.5% to 9.9% (Table !11) and in Neu- 
rospora halves, which indicates that there are fewer 
mitochondria. In Neurospora and Tetrahymena mito- 
chondria the cardiolipins per phospholipids are about 
halved, indicating that membrane composition changes; 
Tetrahymena cardiolipins are replaced by phosphatidyl- 
cholines and phosphatidylethanolamines. The unsatu- 
ration index rises in Tetrahymena total phospholipids 
from 127 to 160, and in Neurospora mitochondrial 
phospholipids from 159 to 216 as 18:3 acyls substitute 
for 18:2 acyls. Cold acclimation does not change Te- 
trahymena cardiolipin fatty aeyls, which are quite un- 
saturated qmsalmation index 211q: sec Table Ill). In 
warm-cell mitochondria the phosphatidylethanola- 
mines [21111] and glyccrs'l 2-aminoethylphosphonolipids 
[337] are cvcn more unsaturated; cold-exp,~surc in- 
crea.~es the unsaturation of these phospholipids rapidly 
and linearly, and overall unsaturation index increases 
from 139 to 166 over the first i(1 h [730]. Cold makes 
the endothelial rcticulum membrane lipids more rigid, 
which activates existing Ag-dcsaturase enzyme and 
rapidly supplies more tmsaturated fatty acyls; no new 
dcsaturasc is induced, nor does the increa~ in dis- 
.~)lvcd [O:] accelerate de~turations the way it does in 
bacteria [6119.6111]. Cold adaptation d()cs not alter the 
lluidily of extracted mitochondrial lipids, but removal 
of cardiolipins from the phospholipids of cold (but not 
warm) mitochondria increases phospholipid fluidity; 
Yamauclli ct al. [730] believe that cardiolipins decrease 
fluidity in these mitochondria while the other phospho- 
lipids iacrcasc fluidity, and thai cardiolipin reacts pref- 
crcntmlly with other phospholipids when they arc more 
highly unsaturated, to counter overfluidization. An in- 
teraction between cardiolipins and thc bulk phos- 
phatidylcholines and phosphatidylcthanolamincs might 
al.,a) affect membrane barrier properties and accoun" 
for the apparent predominance of cardiolipin composi- 
lions in regulating Statc 4 proton leakage across mito- 
chondrial phospholipids (see section II-A). 
Flight muscle mitochondria from blowflies accli- 
mated at 9°C, as opl~)sed to 24°C, show increased fatty 
acyl unsaturation of total phospholipids; faster State 4 
(proton leak) and State 3 ((", values) respiration 
( +511-911%, pyruvatc/prolinc, measured at 10-30*C) 
[133]: shifted inflections in Arrhcnius profile of .some 
electron carriers demonstrate altered lipid-depen- 
dence. 
Early studies on poikilothcrmic animals found no 
consistent effects of temperature changes on the unsat- 
uration index of total phospholipids from mitochon- 
drial membranes and mitochondrial respiration, al- 
thot:gh altered Arrhenius profiles of respiratory rates 
implicated thc lipids [666]. The apparent discrepancies 
are re.~lved by consideration of individual phospho- 
lipids rather than ~.otal phospholipids, as suggested by 
various workers [266,432,666]. When the environmental 
temperature of goldfish shifts from 30---, lf, oC, mito- 
chondria from various tissues increase contents of 
phospholipid monounsaturated fatty acyls and poly- 
unsaturated fatty acyls. Hazel [266] tests the ability of 
t he~  temperature-altered phospholipids to reactivate 
delipidated succinate dehydrogenase from goldfish 
skeletal muscle mitochondria. Reactivation depends on 
whether the mitochondrial phospholipids, but not the 
enzyme, are from 250C - or 5*C-adapted goldfish: total 
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phospholipids from 5°C-mitochondria activate to 42c,~ 
of the in situ V,,,,~, total phospholipius from 25°C-mito - 
chondria, to 28C,;-. The efficacy of an isolated phnsph~- 
lipid subclass depends on its acidity: phosphatidyl- 
inositol > cardiolipiil > phosphatidyl~rinc > phospha- 
tidylethanolamine > phosphatidyleholinc. 
Wodtke [710-713] measures effects of cold-acclima- 
tion (26-32°C---* 10°C) on the re.,a~lved phospholipids 
of liver and skeletal muscle mitochondria of carp. In 
liver mitochondria from warm-adapted carp, the un~t-  
uration index of phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
phafidylethanolamines is less than that of total phos- 
pholipids [712], .so the cardiolipins (not measured) must 
be more highly unsaturated. Cold-adaptation does not 
alter cardiolipin/phospholipid, phosphatidylcholine/ 
phospholipid or phosphatidylethanolaminc/phospho- 
lipid; comparisons of fatty acyl contcnts in total phos- 
pholipids with those in phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
phatidylethanolamines indicates that the cardioiipins 
must lose 18:2 and 18:1 acyls, and gain saturated fatty 
acyls, in music mitochondria, cold-acclimation do~.s 
not change subclass phospholipid/total phospholipids 
ratios, including cardiolipin/phospholipid, or the un- 
.saturation of the total phospholipids. However, mez~- 
surcd cardiolipin unsaturation drops sharply (unsatura- 
tion index 214 ~ 160; Table I i i )  whilc phosphatidyl- 
choline un~turation index rises as markedly (203--, 
249); in total phospholipids these opposing changes 
cancel out and thereby fatty acyl analyses of total 
phospholipids and resolved phospholipids lead to con- 
tradictory conclusions [714]. in frozen and thawed 
mitochondria from cold-acclimated carp, succinoxidase 
activity ;s faster by 30%, and cytochrome oxid~se spe- 
cific activity is alx~ut 50% greater while [aa3] and K,, 
for cytochromc c remain unchanged [713]; activation of 
cytochrome oxidase is attributed to phosphatidyl- 
choline-induced augmentation of membrane fluidity 
rather than altered cardiolipin-oxidase interaction. 
Tissues of goldfish kept at 10°C show the following 
differences from those kept at 30°C. (i) Mitochondria 
prepared from gills contain total phospholipids that arc 
more unsaturated and include more cardiolipins and 
phosphatidylethanolamines [71]; (ii) activities of their 
NADH-cytochrome-c  reductase,  succinate-cyto- 
chrome.<" reductase, and cytochrome oxidase are higher 
when measured at 20°C, while concentrations of cy- 
tochromes aa.a, -b and -c are unchanged [701. (iii) 
Cytoehrome oxidase activity (mitochondrial oxidative 
capacity) is increased at all assay temperatures from 
10-40"C in homogenates of gills, brain or muscle, but 
is higher ia liver homogenates only when measured at 
30-40"C [701. (iv) Liver mitochondria have unchanged 
State 3 respiratory rates (20"C) but decreased effi- 
ciency of phosphorylation [347]. Cold-acclimation (22"C 
---, 12°C) of eels slows liver cell mitochondrial respira- 
tion (succinate, measured at 25"C) in State 4 although 
A D P / O  ratios al.,,o decrease [7111.7111. I-iow~-ver, the 
temperature of the assay is crucial fl~r showing cold- 
adaptation efft.-ct~, on mitochondrial respiration (;is it is 
in demonstrating thyroid-state effects [t.~)], ~,cc section 
IV-C.4.d). Arrhcnius profiles of State 4 and State 3 
respiration change with cold-acclimation in such a way 
that rates are higher only when assayed at < 211°C, in 
teach liver and muscle mitochondria [521 and in frog 
skeletal muscle mitochondria [52(I]. 
Shivering is an early thermogenic response in chilled 
homeotherms. Skeletal muscle contracts without doing 
work, maintains a high extramitochondrial steady-state 
[ADP] and [P,], and thereby accelerates respiration in 
the State 4--* State 3 transiti,m. Later responses to 
cold include thermogenic metabolic" changes; in skele- 
tal muscles these may amplify or replace shivering 
thermogcncsis. Skeletal muscle mitochondrial cardi- 
ulipins are relatively low in 18:2 and high in .saturated 
fatty acyls contents in the Arctic mouse Microtus I~'nn- 
.WIt'ani('us kept at 18°C (Table I11), as compared with 
other Arctic mice. Cardiolipin .saturated fatty acyls 
increase further while monounsaturated fatty acyls + 
I:x~lyunsaturatcd fatty acyl contents decline rccipr,tx:ally 
':hen Microtus adapts to a 50C environment; these 
muscle cardiolipins resemble the liver cardiolipins of 
thyroid-treated rats in a typically thermogenic state. 
Skeletal muscles of cold-adapted rats have more mito- 
chondria, repackaged to contain less cytochrome oxi- 
dase [34]; nevertheless State 3 specific respiratory activ- 
ity (pyruvate/malate, 37°C) rises 30% in both State 4 
and State 3 [276]. Muscle mitochondria from cold- 
adapted (60C) ~als  are loose-coupled with equal State 
3 and 4 rates (succinate, 250C); in mitochondria from 
2(l°C-adapted seals State 4 rates are much slower than 
State 3 rates [223]. Cold-exposure of hamsters, but not 
of rats, increases liver mitoehondrial respiration (suc- 
cinate. 37°C) in State ,~ and State 3, as well as oxidative 
capacity (cytochrome oxidase) [83]. However, liver 
mitochondria from cold-adapted rats respire 30% faster 
in Ix)th State 4 and State 3 (suceiaate, 30°C); V,,~, of 
the A D P / A T P  carrier is above warm-adapted levels, 
but only when measured at 25 or 37°C; ;:nd 20 : 4 acyls 
replace a small fraction of 18 : 2 acyls in mitochondrial 
total lipids [4(16]. 
Seals that dive for long periods arrest oxidations in 
skeletal muscles, probably by constricting arterial sup- 
ply and thereby shutting down O z and substrate sup- 
plies [579]. Reduced heat production in hypothyroid- 
ism, and thermogenesis in thyrotoxicosis, are di.seussed 
in section IV-C.2.d. 
Major metabolic thermogenic adap,ations of mam- 
mals to low environmental temperatures occur in BAT. 
BAT raises body temperature far out of proportion to 
its limited localization and amount; a norepinephrine 
infusion increases BAT respiration 30-fold in normal 
rats and 80-fold in cold-adapted animals where it con- 
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tributes almost two-thirdr, of the tripled BMR. Special 
features account for its thcrmogcnic capacity: a 
proton-exchanger 'uncoupling" protein is found only in 
the numerous large BAT m=t,.~chondria: the mito- 
chondria arc situated and equipped fl~r I;ttty acid 
catabolism. BAT mitochondrial cardiolipins and phos- 
pholipids adapt to cold and diet but, from one-temper- 
ature measurements, do not c~nsistently contribute to 
thermogcnesis. 
The activated uncoupling protein mediates thermo- 
genesis by accelerating proton reflux (Table I); "uncou- 
pling' is not nece~ary (see above). BAT mitochondria 
are rapidly and intensely thermogenic because a high 
content  of uncoupling protein confers great 
protonophoric capacity. Uncoupling protein character- 
istics and role.,, in adaptatmn of animals to cold envi- 
ronments, the neonatal state, or twereating, have been 
reviewed [73.274,463,465,6115]. The uncoupling proteins 
of rats, hamsters, guinea-pigs and rabbits crossrcact 
immunologically. Although uncoupling protein is ge- 
netically related, ADP/ATP  carriers of beef heart and 
rat liver mitochondria do not crossreact with uncou- 
pling protein antibodies [539]. 
The uncoupling protein, the ADP/ATP  carrier and 
the P, carrier have repeated and related amino acid 
~quences, exist in dimer form in the membrane, and 
.~eem to share a common evolutionary, origin, low 
hydrophobicity, three-dimensional structure, and trans- 
port mechanisms [16.363,564]. Uncoupling protein net 
positive charge is the lowest of the three, so it would 
presumably interact electrostatically least with cardi- 
olipins; the P, and A D P / A T P  carriers react specifi- 
cally with cardiolipins (see section II-B~. Unc~,upling 
protein purified from BAT mitochondria of cold- 
adapted hamsters retains 0.(16 g of phospholipids per g 
protein [393]. which would corresl~md to 1.2 mol of 
cardiolipins/mol. Solubilizcd pure uncoupling protein 
has been reconstituted by incorporation into l ioo~mes 
made from phosphatidylcholines, phosphatidylethanol- 
amines and cardiolipin (49.5 : 49.5 : I ) [634]. or from egg 
yolk phospholipids [364] which probably include some 
cardiolipin because they al.,,a~ reconstitute the cardi 
olipin-dependent A D P / A T P  ca:tier. No systematic 
study of retained phospholipids, or of reconstitution 
efficieneies of various phospholipids, seems to be avail- 
able. 
Extramitochondrial purine nutleotides and protons 
are negative effectors, and fatty acids are positive ef- 
fectors, for uncoupling protein exchange of protons 
[4051. GDP, GTP, ATP and ADP bind non-covalently 
and reversibly, without modifying (e.g., phosphorylat- 
ing) the protein. One specific, high-affinity, saturable 
binding site on the protein dimer is on the outer face 
of the inner membrane where it is exposed to purine 
nucleotides in the cytosol and to whatever amounts of 
cardiolipins are on the outer face. Protons increa~ 
purine nucleotide binding to the protein site. Free fatty 
acids in the order If~:0 > 18: I > 18:2 > 8"0 compete 
it h MgAIP-hmding to override the depressed proton 
conductance. Thor,: is no evidence that obsc~'ed up- 
regulatmn of proton flux by hydrophobic sulfhydryl 
reagents [538] is physiological. 
Proton exchange across the active uncoupling pro- 
tein is nearly independent of ,.lpH, and is t¢m slow to 
proceed vm a proton channel mechanism [363]. The 
amount of activated uncoupling protein regulates pro- 
ton flow [463.465]. Klingenberg [363] proposes that the 
BAT uncoupling protein evolved late (i.e., in mam- 
mals) as an amputated H*/anion cotransporter (or 
OH / a n i o n  antitransporter) similar to a portion of the 
rck~:cd ~:avricrs of A D P / A T P  and P,, and shares fea- 
tures of their proton cotransrn)rt. We do not know if 
the similarity extends to a specific uncoupling protein 
interaction with cardiolipins that affects proton trans- 
l~rt.  
BAT is .,,pecializcd for thcrmogenic fatty acid 
catal~flism. It.~. profuse sympathetic inncrvation and 
capillary va~ulature promote activation of hormone- 
sensitive lipase that supplies fatty acids from local and 
distant triacylglyccrol stores. BAT mitochondria pos- 
sess a very active set of /J-oxidation enzymes; the 
starboard enthalpy change for oxidation of 2 fatty acid 
carb:ms---, acetyI-CoA is twice that of 2 g luc t~  car- 
I~w,s-,acetyI-CoA. The mitochondria contain little 
ATP-synthasc and ~) do not support a futile cycle that 
involves the plasma membrane NaK-ATPa~ [605]. 
BAT mitochondria contain .-,pecialized phospho- 
lipids as compared with liver mitochondria. BAT cardi- 
olipins from rats, hamsters, and mice hound  at 22°C 
arc low in 18 :2 (n -  6) acyls and repleted with ~tu-  
rated fatty acyls (Table l iD. BAT mitochondria from 
rats and hamsters acclimated to different tempera- 
tures, and deprived of dietary EFA, are compared in 
Table VII.  
Cardiolipins of rats kept at 22°C ̀ contain about 20% 
saturated fatty acyls. 4(1% monounsaturated fatty acyls 
and 40~'~ i'mlyunsaturated fatty acyls- Dhosphatidyl- 
eholines and phosphalidylethannlamines have around 
4()~,~ saturated fatty acyls and 30% each of polyunsatu- 
rated and monounsaturated fatty acyls, unsaturation 
indices in phosphatidylethanolamincs > phosphatidyl- 
cholincs. Cold-adaptation from 28°C (thermoneutral) 
--, 5°C incrca~s polyunsalurated/monoun~turated 
fatty acyls ratios without changing the ~turated fatty 
acyl groups of, any phospholipid in rat BAT mito- 
chondria. Cardiolipins respond most, their poly- 
un~turated plus monoun~turated fatty acyls being 
greater than in phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidyl- 
ethanolamines: polyunsaturated fatty acyls increase 
80% (18:2 acyl content doubles) in cardiolipins, 70% 
in phosphatidylcholines and 50% in phosphatidyl- 
ethanolamines. In addition, phosphatidylcholine/phos- 
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phatidylethanolamine ratios drop from 1.06 ~ 0.76; 
since phosphatidylcholines are less unsaturated, inner 
membrane overall unsaturation index incrcams further. 
Phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylcthanolamincs 
are the major phospholipids, and thus seem responsi- 
ble for the observed accompanying increase in mem- 
brane fluidity 172,73,501], a bulk property. State 4 
respiratory rate (23°C,  GDP-insensitive) decreases 
while a high A p  persists: CM,," drops by 26% (Table 
VII). in the absence of Arrhenius plots to determine 
thermotropic properties, it appears that a diminished 
proton leak accompanies the c qld-induced substitution 
of polyunsaturated fatty acyls for monounsaturated 
fatty acyis in mito,:hondrial phospholipids, especially 
cardiolipins: the rat BAT mitochondrial phospholipid- 
leak does not seem to become thermogenic in the 
adaption to. a cold environment. Cold-induced changes 
in BAT and other mitochondrial phospholipids may 
preserve bilayer milieu properties rather than barrier 
properties. 
in all rat BAT mitochondrial phospholipids, EFA- 
deficiency markedly depletes 18: 2(n - 6) and 20: 4(n 
- 6 )  acyl:; when rats are kept at 28°(:: or 5°C (Table 
Vii). This loss of unsaturation is relieved partly by 
sharp increases in monounsaturated fatty acyl contents, 
partly by the appearance of 20:3 acyls, much less in  
cardiolipins than in phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
phatidylethanolamines (as in liver mitochondria, .see 
section IV-C.i.a). GDP-insensitive State 4 respiration 
(i.e., the phospholipid-leak) in BAT mitochondria de- 
creases with EFA-deficiency: CM,,. falls by 18% in 
28°C-rats and 5(:;- in 5°C-rats; inhibitor titrations reveal 
corresponding down-shifts in the relationship bclwecn 
proton flux and .tp [220]: the rat BAT mitochondrial 
phospholipid-leak does not become thermogcnic in the 
adaptive responses to EFA-deficiency. GDP-sensitive 
respiration increases. BAT mitochondria prepared from 
EFA-~cficmnt rats respire 8ae'. [aster than controls 
under 'State 4" conditions tpyruvate/malate,  - GDP, 
25°(:) [736] because uncoupling protein content accrues 
by 46% and EFA-deficiency augments the protono- 
phore-evoked respiratory chain capacity of rat BAT 
mitochondria by 60%. The rat BAT mit~hondrial  
uncoupling protein becomes thermogenic in response 
to cold-adaptation or EFA-deficiency. 
BAT mitochondrial cardiolipins of hamsters kept at 
22°(::, as compared with those of rats at 22°C. contain 
50% less 18:2 acyls, 30% less polyunsaturated fatty 
acyls and twice the .saturated fatty acyls [74] (Tables Iil 
and VIii). Hamster BAT mitochondrial phosphatidyl- 
eholines have about twice the Ix)lyunsaturated fatty 
acyls and less monounsaturated fatty acyls. Cold-adap- 
tation increases cardiolipin unsaturation by doubling 
the content of 18:2 acyls and polyunsaturated fatty 
acyls, and halving saturated fatty acyls, but does not 
change fatty acyls in phosphatidylcholines or phos- 
phatidylethanolamines. BAT mitochondria from cold- 
adapted hamsters respire under State 4 conditions 
(glycerol-3-phosphate, 23°C) at 61 ng atom 0 min - t  
mg-  t a p  is < 10 mV, and proton conductance via the 
TABLE VI I  
Rat and hamsfer hr~wn adi~)se ti&~ue and liver mitach,3ndrla: [at O" aO'/ un.saturations m £'ardiolipins. I#~Osphatidylcholines. and pho.s- 
phatidylethanolamines: State 4 resl~ration and ('M"'; effects of temperature adaptation und dietary essential fatq,, acid deficient}, fcalculated fnx, n 
dcta of references shown in parentheses) 
Abbreviallo..,,; BAT. b~t~vn ad':Ix~,,¢ tissue; CLs, cardiolipins; EFA, essential fatty acids; PCs, phosphatidylcholines; PEs, phos- 
phatidylethanolamines; PUFA, MUFA, SFA. polyunsaturated, monounsaturalcd, and salt, rated fatty acyls; UI. unsaluration index. 
Acclimation temperature (°C) ( _+ dielary EFA) 
rat BAT [74,220,540,591] hamster BAT [74.460] rat liver [154,525] hamster liver [33] 
284 + ) 224 + ) 5~ + ) 284 - ) 54 - ) 224 + ) 5°( + ) 224 + ) 224 - ) 2r( + ) 220( - ) 
CLs: PUFA 26.6 43.8 48.5 ,'¢..7 " 12.9" 3(I.6 53.1 53.4 21.3 " 84.4 31.5 
MUFA 54.1 37.6 28.1 71.1 61.7 33.3 29.6 35.9 680 11.2 61.1 
SEA 19.3 18.9 23.0 20.2 25.4 36.1 17.3 10.0 9.3 4.4 4.8 
UI 121 I."44 134 97 95 109 140 153 123 180 126 
PCs: PUFA 22.9 20.3 39.2 12.1 t, 13.8 h 36.1 34.2 41.7 40.8 h 38.8 33.3 c 
MUFA 38.2 M.(} 19.2 52.3 47.7 24.8 29.1 II.0 1!.0 10.5 23.8 
SFA 38.9 45. "T 41.6 35.6 38.5 39.0 36.7 46.0 48.2 50.7 43.6 
U! I10 91 126 90 87 106 127 16/.) 140 153 120 
PEs: PUFA 31.2 28.9 47.4 24.0 ' 34.4 b 33.1 34.7 49.0 37.2 h 23.9 20.2 • 
MUFA 35.8 28.5 14.3 47.0 31.2 :.*0.9 30.5 6.3 15.1 22.8 45.8 
SFA 33.0 42.8 38.3 29.0 34.4 36.3 33.2 43.7 45.7 53.0 33.0 
UI 153 132 185 128 148 116 127 133 137 90 I I0 
State 4 44 d 32 d 30 d 2 ~d 4~d 20¢ 2~¢ 
a p  (mV) 228 224 190 206 220 186 187 
CMH. t 1.16 0.86 0.95 0.82 1.31 0.66 0.90 
20:3 acyls are about " one third or less, h half or ¢ four fifths, of these PUFA: d substrate 8lyctrol-3-phosphate, + GDP. + serum albumin, 25°C 
f a g  a t o m  0 m i n  - I m g -  i k e substrate succinate, 250C; f calculated usillg H " / O  - 6 [220]  ( n g  ion  H + min  - i m g -  i m V  - i ). 
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uncoupling protein is 35 ng ion H ' rain i mg ~ mV ' 
(H " / O  = 6)[461]. However. when the uncoupling pro- 
tein is klocked with GDP and Irce fatty acid~ arc 
sequestered. State 4 tc.~piiaiion via the phospholipid- 
leak is 48 ng atom () rain ' mg ', a p  = 220 mV. and 
('~a,, -= 1.31 ng ion H" min ' mg t mV t. Although 
no BAT mitochondrial conductance is presented fi~r 
hamsters kept at 22°( ", ( 'M. '=  11.32 (succinalc. 23°(") in 
liver mitochondria from unadapted rats. Iiamstcr BAT 
mitochondrial phospholipid-leak seems to become 
thcrmogenic as part of cold-adaptation. 
Rat liver mitochondrial cardiolipins contain 2(1-75e~ 
more polyunsaturated fatty ac~ls, about the same pro- 
portion of monounsaturated fatty aojls, and half the 
.saturated fatty acyls found in BAT mitochondria (Ta- 
bles III and VII). Phosphatidylcholine,~ and phos- 
phatidylcthanolamines have about the same saturated 
fatty acyl content in liver and BA'I mitochondria, but 
in the liver organellc phosphatidylcholin¢ and 
phosphatidylethanolaminc polyunsaturated/monoun- 
.saturated fatty acyl ratio is 4-7. whilst in BAT it is 
(}.7-1. Fatty acyl compositions of phospholipids do not 
.seem to have been reported in liver mitochondria of 
cold-adapted rats. EFA-dcficicncy leaves rat mitochon- 
drial phospholipid ~turated fatty acyls unaffected, 
partly substitutes monounsaturatcd fatty acyls and only 
few 20:3 acyls fi~r cardiolipin polyunsaturated fatty 
acyls, but exerts little effect on the uasaturation of 
phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanolamincs 
( ~ e  ~ction IV-C.I.a). This constancy of the hulk phos- 
pholipids might account for the minor changes re- 
ported for bulk physical properties of liver mito- 
chondria from EFA-deficicnt rats [284] and leaves the 
cardiol;pin changes to account for effects on respira- 
tion. EFA-deficiency results in striking accelerations of 
rat liver mitochondrial State 4 phospholipid-lcak {Ta- 
ble VII): CM,,. rises 3h~. Cold-exposure of hamsters, 
but not of rats, increases liver mitochondrial rcspira- 
tion (succinate, 37°C) in State 4 and State 3, as well as 
o.xidative capacity (cytochrome oxidasc activity) [83]. 
Hibernation in hamsters diminishes State 4 and State 3 
respiration measured at 7°C, but augments tx}th rates 
when measured at 37°C, and also cytochromc oxidase 
activity; these findings emphasize the need for thcr- 
motropic data on temperature adaptations. No infor- 
mation seems to be on hand on liver mitochondrial 
phospholipids in cold-exposed hamsters, or fatty acyl 
compositions of any mitochondrial phospholipid sub- 
class in BAT of hamsters that go on to hibernate [10]. 
BAT responds to altered thyroid hormone levels. 
BAT cells have approximately the same specific T3-re- 
ceptor binding capacity [39,40,193] as white adipose 
tissue cells [67] and hepatocytes [482]. in rat BAT, 
unlike other cells, an intraeellular 5'-deiodinase that 
converts T4 ---* T3 generates 55% of the nuclear-bound 
1"3, which makes the BAT receptor relatively insensi- 
live to plasma [1"3] [39.40]. The deit~inase is stimu- 
lated by extramitochondrial signals that include a I- 
agonists and other hormones. Receptor occupancy de- 
termines expressiop of the uncoupling protein and 
thereby BA i" adaptation to cold environments. 
Low temperatures evoke thyroid hormone secretion 
necessary fi)r cold-adaptation: hypothyroid rats do not 
survive in cold environments [587]. Many steps in the 
sequence of events that controls the uncoupling pro- 
tein are thyroid-responsive in BAT and other tissues 
(see Ref. 284): the number of B-adrenergic receptors 
and their accesibility to norepinephrine; coupling of 
occupied receptors, via G-proteins, to adenylate cy- 
clase (hypothyrc.idism increases the .sensitivity of the 
G,-protcin in BAT that couples inhibitory agonists 
(e.g.. adenosine) to adenylate cyclase 1723]); adenylate 
kinase activity; cyto.,ad [cAMP]: protein kinase-media- 
ted phosphorylation of lipase; conversions of triacyl- 
glyccrol-fatty-acyl -* frcc fatty acid ~ fatty acyI-C~,A 
that regulates [IYc ~ fatty acids]; the rate-limiting steps 
in dc novo acetyI-CoA - .  fatty acid; and the dcsatura- 
ti(ms of fatty acyI-CoA that lead to unsaturated free 
fatty acids that are less effective in activating the 
uncoupling protein. 
Hyperthyroidism in rats kept at rtx~m temperatures 
affects the following processes in BAT. (i) Occupancy 
of BAT T3-reccptors rapidly stimulates lipogenesis, 
which is already intense [339]: lipogenic enzyme activi- 
ties double [215,508]; mitochondrial a-glycerophos- 
phate dchydrogcnasc activity, normally ~ m e  60-fold 
higher than in liver, further increa~s by 50% [3621. (if) 
Fatty acid/3-oxidation and succinate oxidation in State 
4 {Z~;°C) rise 4-Gfl,t [215]: the mitochondrial ou~-r car- 
nitine Iong-chain-acyI-CoA transferase that reguiates 
/:l-oxidation in liver and other tissues is thyroid-sensi- 
tive and cardiolipin-dependent (sec Ref. 284). (iii) BAT 
proliferates (white adipose tissue atrophies [7{}2]) but 
cytochromc oxidasc and cardiolipin/mg BAT remain 
unchanged [540], which denotes a constant content of 
mituchondria. (iv) Although T3-trcatirmnt (0.3/zg g - t  
d a y  J x 5  d) increases the perccnt:tgcs of 18:2 and 
20:4 acyls in total phospholipids of BAT mitochondria 
but not BAT microsomcs [215L more vigorous and 
prolonged T4-trcatment of rats (0.5 p.g g t day- t x 40 
days) dc, cs not change BAT fatty acyl/cardiolipin com- 
position or cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios [446] (Ta- 
ble VII). The Iow-18:2, high saturated fatty acyl pat- 
tern of BAT cardiolipins characterizes tissues that do 
not respond thermogenically to thyroid hormone levels 
[284]. (v} Thyrotoxicosis depletes BAT uncoupling pro- 
tein in warm rats [637,662], and blocks cold-exposure 
from inducing uncoupling protein: it is a condition with 
negative survival value in ;ats at io'v environmental 
temperatures [83]. 
Brown adipocytes fr,~m hypothyroid rats contain 3- 
fold more mRNAsl. , (an intermediate in lipogenesis 
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initiation) than euthyroids. Increased activities of I~,AT 
fatty acid synthase, ATP-citrate lyase and glycolytic 
flux lead to an I i-fold rise in fatty acyl synthesis 
[26,193]. White adipose tissue from the .same animals 
has only 20% of normal levcls of mRNAst 4 and shows 
no increa~ ;n fatty acyl synthesis: liver lil:x~genesis 
decreases, i t  is surprising that both hypothyroidism and 
hyperthyroidisn, augment lipogenesis in BAT. Hypo- 
thyroidism doubles or triples activity of the BAT perox- 
isomal non-phosphorylating/3-oxidation apparatus plus 
catalase [210]. This system normally contributes I% to 
30% of the thermogenesis of overall fatty acid oxida- 
tion, and also accelerates during cold-exposure [72]. 
Malignant hypcrthermia is a lethal syndrome of 
excessive mitochondrial heat production accompanied 
by skeletal muscle rigidity, seen rarely in sensitive 
humans and more often in pigs of the German |.an- 
dracc strain, when "stressed' or exposed to halocarbon 
anesthetics [92-94,2~),280]. Respiration of skeletal 
muscle mitochondria from malignant-hyperthermia- 
.sensitive pigs is abnormally stimulated by Ca :~. In- 
volvement of the unusually saturated mus ic  cardiolip- 
ins (Table l i d  and phospholipids (see section IV-B.2) 
of this and other strains of pigs does not seem to have 
been considered, although the increased mitochondrial 
C a : * / H  ÷ exchange-leak shows abnormal lipid-de- 
pendency. 
Hypothyroidism is accompanied by changes in B a,T 
of 25°C-adapted rats, and mice [316], that resemble ,he 
effects of cold exposure: increased BAT weight, DNA, 
and mitocbondrial cytochrome oxidase (see Ref. 4~51; 
the last two are also unusual in hypothyroidism. H,~v- 
ever, hypothyroidism abolishes the increase(l respira- 
tion of BAT normally effected by norepincphrine or by 
exposing mice to the cold [293]. Cold exposure is lethal, 
and produces no Iipolysis in BAT or increase in BAT 
mitochondriai uncoupling protein. Low, maintenance 
dosage of T4 allows cold-induced synthesis of uncou- 
pling protein. BAT is also unreactive in hypophysec- 
tomized rats and oh/,~b mice. Combined maintenance 
of hypophysectomized rats with T4 and eorticosterone 
permits cold-adaptation and product/on of mitochon- 
drial uncoupling protein. Although T4-treatmcnt in- 
creases uncoupling protein in oh~oh mice, it does not 
permit cold-induced thermogenesis in BAT or save the 
cold m'~e [274]. Milochondrial phospholipid fatty acyl 
chan~,, a cold-adaptation are not consistently ther- 
mogen n BAT but may be in liver (see above). 
Therefore, observed defects in hepatic fatty acyI-CoA 
desaturative mechanisms may contribute to the hy- 
pothyroid's cold-sensitivity [284]; normal cats also fail 
to acclimate [46], and they have no ,t6-desaturase and 
a relatively inactive ,.'15-desaturase [546]. it is generally 
concluded that thyroid hormone is necessary but not 
sufficient for cold adaptation. 
IV-C2.d. Hormonal state. Thyroid: thyroid hormone 
levels and mitochondrial respiration (especially State 4) 
correlate dilcctly in rat liver, heart and kidney [277,27X]. 
and human skeletal muscle [632], tissues in which mito- 
chondrna have high cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios, 
cardiolipins have high 18:2 contents, and nuclei pos- 
sess many T3-receptors [284.285]. A uniform hypothy- 
roid state is readily achieved by arresting hormone 
synthesis, but the effects of hormone administration or 
excess depend on ~veral variables. 
In the studies of Withers a~_,a. Hulbert [7(18] on liver 
mitochondri : of hypothyr.fid rats, fatw acyl composi- 
tions of total lipids were clo~ to normal and did not 
change when the rals were fed a control diet plus 
saturated or unsaturated fatty acids; they concluded 
that the hormone acts at least in part direcdy on 
mitochondrial membrane lipids. 
In our hypothyroid rats, liver mitochondrlal 
phospholipids show an abnormally high - I ~] : 2, low-20: 4 
fatty acyl pattern [97-99,291] that reflects in part a 
72% increase in cardiolipins with normally high 18:2 
contents and no 20:4 acyls, in part the abnormal 
compositions of the phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
nhatidylethanolamincs [291]. Raederstofff et al. [524] 
have recently confirmed this hormone-responsive pat- 
tern of abnormality in (n - 6)-unsaturated fatty acyls in 
the phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanola- 
mines of mitochondria from livers of hypothyroid rats, 
and also find significantly decreased contents of 
22 :6 (n -31  acyls. Lack of thyroid hormone usually 
raises levels of metabolic intermediates by slowing their 
removal more than their synthesis, i t  is therefore of 
interest that cardiolipin accumulates in plasma mem- 
branes of H. in];ucnzae when activity of a cardiolipin- 
specific phospholipase D is inhibited (see section I l l -A).  
Phospholipase D enzymes exist in rat liver endoplasmic 
reticulum [665]. 
The data are not sufficient to decide i f  cardiolipins, 
or phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanol- 
amines, or both, contribute to the slowed phospho- 
lipid-leak that characterizes hypothyroidism. Studies 
on induced changes in mitochondrial phospholipids 
(section IV-C) indicate a specific role for cardiolipins. 
The sidedness of the extra cardiolipins in the inner 
membranes of mitochondria from hypothyroids (or hy- 
perthyroids) has not been examined, but the unsatura- 
tion of cardiolipins influences sidcdness. The normal 
fatty acyl profiles of the excess cardiolipins should 
favor inner-sidedness. Supporting this inference arc 
the following observations on the outer-face mitochon- 
drial carnitine palmitoyltransferase: its activity and sus- 
ceptibility to physiological inhibitor's have character- 
istics of lipid-dependency [366,741]; cardiolipins specif- 
ically activate the purified enzyme and may orient :he 
mitochondrial enzyme [470]; activity is abnormally low 
in hypothyroids (see Ref. 2841. 
In hypothyroidism, 18 : 2 acyl contents rise and 20: 4 
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contents fall reciprocally not only in liver mit,~chondria 
but also in tile phospholipids of microsomes and nu- 
clear envelope:; [181.291.51~5]. The pcr,.,a,~ivencss of 
these alterations has been attributed to the observed 
defects in the desaturation .steps of the conversion of 
18: 2-CoA ---, 20: 4-CoA [284]. The diminished incorpo- 
ration of administered 18:2 fatty acid into liver phos- 
pholipids [2ol] d-c~ n~,! seem to limit 18:2 acyl accu- 
mulation in liver organellc phospholipids. Nor does the 
failure of the fasted-refed hypothyroid rat to induce 
hepatic Jg-dcsaturase [288] deplete 16:1 and 18:1 
fatty acyls. 
To examine effects of thyroid hormone, several 
dose-time ,schedules have evolved. Originally, treat- 
ment of normal euthyroid rats with a very high dose of 
DL-T4, equivalent to 7(I #g of the effective component 
L-T4 per g body weight, given over 4 days, increased 
liver mitochondrial State 4 respiration (30°C) and abol- 
ished phosphorylation of ADP [29tl.414]. Liter, one 
much smaller dose of T3 given to a hypothyrt,d rat ~,as 
observed t,~ ",timulatc mitochondrial State 3 respiration 
and synthesis of liver phospholipids, RNA. and pro- 
teins after 2 days [642,643]. Even more rapid effects t;n 
respiration are reported: one injccti(m increases State 
4 respiration in 2-15 rain in hypothyroid rats, and in 
6-24 h (but not at 48-72 h) in cuthyroid rats [279]: 
perfusion of hypothyroid rats" livers with T3 progres- 
sively increases State 3 respirati'~rl to a maximum at 60 
rain [5861; T3 affects cultured hepatocytes in 2 h [5631. 
"Hyperthyroidism" is now often produced by 10-21 
daily injections into euthyroid rats. Only a few of the 
later treatment .schedules can bc ia tc ja ted  with stud- 
ies on phospholipid metabolism aa t resolved mito- 
chondrial phospholipids. 
Thyroid-:reatment very rapidly ' ...... . . ~ , , u . ,  i.u iilcrca.'.,ed 
activities of lip,,)genic enzymes [482] and tatty acyI-CoA 
.19-, ..16- and .15-desaturases. and to altered mitochon- 
drial cemposition and function [284,285]. After one 
injection into a hypothyroid rat, T3-occupancy of T3- 
depleted nuclear receptors in li0o~:;cnic tissue:, begins 
to activate in minutes, and then induce synthesis of. 
the depleted fatty acid synthetase, aeetyl-CoA carbox- 
ylasc, and supporting NADP~-rcductascs [482]. Satu- 
rated fatty a~ls. perhaps tht~.~e newly synthesized, sub- 
stitute for many of the 18:2 and 211:4 acyl ,,rol,ps in 
total phospholipids of liver mitochondria by !-2.5 h 
[284] but there is no information on cardiolipins this 
early. In contrast, in normal rats fasted and refed 
carbohydrates, monounsaturated fatty acyls replace 
liver mitochondrial total phospholipids 18:2 and 20:4 
acyls even more ~verely by 2 days [9]. T3-treatment of 
euthyroids on each of 5 days substitutes saturated fatty 
acyls only in cardiolipins; mitochondrial phosphatidyl- 
cholines and phosphatidylethanolamines become 
slightly more unsaturated because 211:4 acyls replace 
some of the 18:2 aegis [3781 (Table liD. This hyper- 
thyroid pattern of cardiolipins with low 18:2 and high 
saturated fatty acyl contents is unique among agents 
that change liver cardiolipin fatty acyl distributions. 
Microsomal phospholipid fatty acyls rehath unchanged 
after 5-days treatment [563] but show the mitochon- 
drial pattern after a 21-days ~hedule [180]. To the 
present, we d¢~ not know the mitochondrial phospl,o- 
lipid coml~)sitions that accompany uncoupling proton 
ll.ax after high doses of hormone. 
Conversion of 18:2 ~ 20:4 acyls, which would ac- 
count for the low 18:2 and high 20:4 pattern by 
accelerated microsomal A6- and A5-desaturat:ons, oc- 
curs transiently in I -4  h in T3-treated hypothyroid 
rats. and after 3 days of treatment in euthyroid rats. 
The J9-desaturase conversion of 18:0--* 18: i acyls 
intensifies but seems not to affect cardiolipin or other 
phospholipld compositions, probably because 18: ~ acid 
i,, so available from the diet [99,181]. 
Hyperthyroidism in rats also stimulates almo.,t all 
the successive steps in hcrati'- metal'~tflism of laity 
acids and phosphoglyccrols, and mitochondrial cardi- 
olipin synthesis 1284]. Cardiolipin,/phosphoiipio ratios 
are abnormally higl~ (+511f,~) in liver and heart mito- 
chondria after normal rats are treated with T3 fi~r 5 
days [563]; a 3-day ~hedule did not alter heart eardi- 
olipin/phospholipid proportions [283]. Increased ear- 
diolipin/phospholipid ratios could result from a 
greater increase in cardiolipin synthesis than in phos- 
phatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolaminc synthe- 
sis. Another possible mechanism, activation of a mito- 
chondrial phospholipasc A,  by elevated levels of thy- 
roid hormone [443] and cardiolipins [387]. would re- 
move phosphatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanola- 
mines with high polyunsaturated fatty aeyls contents 
but leave cardiolipins unl~,.,cd [576]. 
Th': decreased unsaturation of the cardmlipins from 
hypcrthyroids should remove the conical shape that 
makes cardiolipins seek concave hydrophobic surfaces. 
Amounts of cardiolipin in the outer face of mitochon- 
drial inner membranes do i,dccd .,,ccm tt~ bc increased 
in hyperthyroid.,;, as judged from activity of the liver 
mitcwhondrial "outer" earnitinc palmitoyltransferase 
(sec Rcf. 284;. 
Rccc.':.', studies define thyroid cffccts on mitochon- 
drial State 4 respiration in terms of proton conduc- 
tance, dr:ring force .1p [54,246-249] and inner mem- 
brane area [249]. Hypothyroidism dcpres~s proton 
leakage estimated from either FCCP-titrations [228,673] 
or State 4 rates (succitiate, 25 or 3T~C) multiplied by 
the H +/O quotient (Table VIII). 
The slowed leak results from decreased proton-con- 
ductance of the membrane, since hypothyroidism does 
not alter A p  in correlation with State 4 rates. CM,:. for 
euthyroid rat liver mitochondria (succinate. 25°C) is 
',ypicaily 0.3-1 ng ion H" min -t  mg -~ mV -I [464]. 
CM." is 0.63-1 h? ir~ T~hl¢ VIII, perhaps because 
CM,,- tends to increase with temperature. ( 'M" '  for 
mitochnndria from hypothyroid rats (0,74-0.9) is con- 
sistently lower than in euthyroids and does not va~' 
much with tempera:me in the few measurements 
shown. Brand and coworkcrs [248,45(}] conclude that 
the slowed preton leak in hyF~thyroidism accounts fo- 
the entire diminished proton permeability, making it 
redundant to postulate a decreased H*/O-s l ip .  
The effects of hormone administration dcpcnd on 
the initial thyroid state, the dose-time ~hedule, and 
perhaFs the conditions of ashy. in liver mitochondr,a 
from hypothyroid rats given one dose of T3 I day 
before killing, prmon leakage increases 30-40% as 
estimated from FCCP-titrations or State 4 respiration 
(25°C) [298-300] (Table VII1). The excess leak is not 
via the F.: oligomycin actually increases State 4 [',y 
26%. Treatment rai~s the proton driving force ..tp 
mainly by increasing J, pH to 81 mV (an unusually high 
level considering the prcscnce of P,): the resultant 
CM.. rises to normal levels. Introduction of prohm(~- 
phores would increase proton leakage; one proposcd 
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.source ;s autoxJdation of unsaturated fatty ac,,I group~, 
in membranc phospholipid,, (sec section II-A). i'rt~d- 
uets of mechanisms that protect againM supero-;Jdes 
(e.g. oxidized L31utathionc and malondialdcl~ydc) do no1 
increase 24 h after hypophysectomized (and so also 
hyl~)thyroid) rats arc injected with T3. although the 
proton leak (State 4 respiration) accelerates 2.2-fold 
[401]. Thus. lipid peroxid-ltion does not seem to cause 
this augmented pf,3"t~,, n. leak. 
Treating normal rats with !3  f~;r 111 days "hypec- 
thyroids') incrca~s liver mitochondrial State 4 r,:spira- 
tion (37°C) 64% in the studies of Hafner et al. [24t~]. 
The increased leak, as measured by State 4 respiration, 
is not inhibited by oligomycin and st) does not proceed 
across F0: the leak was n,3t measured by FCCP-titra- 
lion. (--'M" fi~r all mitochondria from hypcrthyroids is 
in the range 0.84-2.38 ng ton H" min- t mg ' m V  
consistently creater than control values ('Fable VIII). 
The major proton drive is A~b (which treatment dimin- 
ishes by 14 mV). since the presence of nigericin and P, 
collapses most of the apH (only 15.9 mV in euthyroids 
T A B L E  Vi I I  
Liver mitochcmdria "fleets o f  the'toM state em proton leak fS*ute 4..¢- aligotnv('mk Ads. - . ;qap l t  apld ..lp durm.e :;late 4 and State 3 revnratuJtl 
(succinate or suc('inate / malate): ('ah'ulamm o f  eJ~e('t, e prcmm conductance / 462], 
re.~plratum ( n/~ atom 0 rain i m g  i ) x f) ng ion H" .//Ig aloft! 0 
C.,4,," (ng i : "~H" rain img  " i t~l|' i )  ................. 
Jp  (ml . ' )  
Abbreviations: ET. thyroid-trealcd eu~:h)roid,,: l iT .  thyroid-treated hypothyroids: oli$o, oligomycm. 
Thyroid slate Proton leak Respiration .I~ - 5~Jpl l  ..Ip (',.~.- Rca~.tior, r~ v~t.trc. 
(nm,;! F ( ' ( ' p /  (ng atom O (mV) (mV) (mV) addtlions (Rch.) 
mg) ra in  a mg i)  
- oligo + oligJ 
Euthy.'.:id 20 I~I 14 195 d.(',3 Stall: 4. 311'('. P.. 
,, alim~myc,n 159~J 
ET (T4sc 8 VtX g i 4-I d) 30 I94 17 211 II~4 
Euthyroid 1116 ](}~i Ill 113 5.¢d Sl;..Ic 3. ~ AI)P 
ETtT4.,,c 8/.=$ lz ' + I d) '41 103 x I I I  "L¢~2 
Euthyroid i i.~ 33 $I,~,,: 4 ?~, ('. p,. 
A1 t' I;,731 
Ilylx~thyroid 4.5 ~l'll 2~; i3'4 I ~- 1.421 
H T  (T~ip n 4 ,u~ g ' ,  ; di 5~  46 3Y, 146 ( - 1.89) 
ETtT4ipK,~aBg ~+ I d )  ~2 
Eulhyroid 6.8 38 42 131 "H7 211.5 l.llX Stale 4.25 ('. P,. 
A rP  [29,~- 31~<II 
l l y l~ lhyro id  5.1 29 2X 125 73.7 19'4 (l.i'l~ 
l i T  (T3s~ 0.4 uS ~ t , I dl 7.3 35 44 127 81.0 208 ().9~ 
E T t T 4 ~ 0 . 1 5 p g t t  =d ~ x l ( I d )  6.6 53 46 137, 804 214 1.27 
Eulhyroid 49 20(I 15.9 21¢~ 1.22 State 4.37~( ", P,. 
nigcric,n [249] 
I typolhyroid .~) 214 I 1.8 232 11.74 
E T ( T 3 0 . 1 5 # g g  ' d  J x l ( I d )  80 Igt, i 18.7 20: 2.38 
Euthyroid 187 (52)"  Ih6, 25.5 192 5.84 
l lypolhyroid 95 (29)" 179 I I ..',l I~,1 2 .~  
HT  (T3iv 0.15 . g  g I + 15 m) 108 128)" 180 18.7 19~ 3.20 
Slate 3. 3701 ". 
ADP [ 120] 
" Stale 4 respiration cah'ulatcd from values sl'va~n for Stale 3 and respir~;,ory control farm.,,. 
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and 2.8 mV higher after treatment). Becausc Ap is in 
the order hypothyroid > cuthyroid > hyperthyroid. 
while respiration is in the order hyperthyroid > 
euthyroid > hyl~)thyroid, these workers aseribe the dif- 
ferences in State 4 rates at least in part to changes in 
the area of the inner membrane (per mg mitochondrial 
protein). By stereological electron micrographic analy- 
ses, the area of cristac was found to be 25% below 
normal in mitochondria of hypothyroid rats, as was the 
ratio of cardiolipin/mitochondrial protein [326]. Wc 
found a mitochondrial cardiolipin/phospholipid ratio 
72% higher than normal [291]; the increased normal 
cardioliplns might increase proton retention in addi- 
tion to the effects of decrea~d conductance area. 
Jakovcic et al. [326] made rats hyperthyroid by adminis- 
tering T4 over 21 days, enough time to induce a new 
population of mitochondria with augmented cristael 
area, and perhaps comparable with the 10-day treat- 
ments shown in Table Viii. It seems doubtful though 
that l-day to 3-day treatments produce new mito- 
chondria, which leaves the proton permeabilities rather 
than membrane area to account for such early stimula- 
tions of State 4 respiration. 
Horrum et al. [298-31}0] find that I0 daily T4 injec- 
tions accelerate State 4 respiration (250C) in the ab- 
sence of oligomycin, although they do not increase 
State 4 or the degree of proton leakage measured by 
FCCP-titrations in the presence of oligomycin. 
Oligomycin inhibits only the increased portion of Statc 
4 respiration: ergo, an Fo-leak accounts for the rise in 
proton flux above the persisting basal proton-leak. As 
calculated from zip, the hyperthyroid state raises CM," 
from 1.08 (control) to 1.27 ng ion H + min-~ m g  
mV -~. Despite the presence of 10 mMP+, ApH is 
relatively high in euthyroids (74.7 mV) and 6 mV 
greater in the hyperthyroid mitochondria, whilst zidJ 
hardly changes. Thus, a T3-induced F,-leak appears to 
be selectively driven by ZI[H+]. If the lowered unsatu- 
ration of the cardiolipins observed at 5 days of T3- 
treatment [563] continues to 10 days, it is not associ- 
ated with an increased phospholipid-leak, which con- 
trasts with findings in EFA-deficiency and other condi- 
tions, if FCCP-titrations do index the proton leak, 
which is disputed [62], these observations also seem to 
conflict with those of Nicholls [459] that proton passage 
through the F~fchannel in the presence of ADP + P, 
decreases ApH enough to eliminate proton leaks; filr- 
ther, hyperthyroidism raises zipH (Table Viii).  The 
alternative mechanisms, whereby T4-treatment of nor- 
mal rats initiates an F~-Ieak when ApH is allowed to 
contribute to proton drive, or T3-treatment increases 
other leak routes when A~, is made to predominate 
[249], should be resolved by treatment of rats with 
either T4 or T3, and measurements at 25 and 37°C, 
:t: oligomycin. 
A significant F~rleak in hyperthyroid mitochondria 
under State 4 conditions might be considered an accel- 
eration of a normal proton route through Fo [415]. 
These studies report an impressive degree of F, fleak in 
the very slow rcspiration of normal rat liver mito- 
chondria (+substrate,  O, and P,, 25°C) (se~ Table 
VIII). O!igomycin inhibits State 4 respiration by ap- 
prox. 50t)~ and raises A~b to 187 mV from a level of 176 
mV. The corresponding effective proton conductances 
can he calculated to be < 0.20 (since ApH was not 
measured) ng ion H ÷ min-~ mg-I  mV-a plus 
oligomycin and < 0.43 minus oligomycin. Oligomycin 
inhibits State 3 by 00°~,, to leave a nonphosphorylating 
respiratory rate that is 30% below the uninhibited 
State 4 rate. Masini et al. [415] concluded that a large 
portion of State 4 respiration is normally linked to 
rephosphory, lation of intrinsic ATP used in matrix re- 
actions like pumFing Mg :~ ant ~ changing membrane 
conformation. However. the mitochondriai concentra- 
tions in these studies were 3-3.5 mg of protein per ml, 
and the State 4 rates are as low as 25% of those 
measured at 25-26°C by other workers cited in Table 
VIII, who used 0.13-2 mg mitochondrial protein per 
ml (cf. Estahrook [178]: 1.7 mg/ml)  and saw no 
oligomycin inhibition of State 4 respiration in controls. 
Similarly. Shears and Bronk [598]. who used 4 mg/ml,  
reported a State 4 rate at 30°C that is half that found 
by the others at 25°C. It thus appears that [0  2] may 
have limited respiration in Masini et al.'s measure- 
merits, and thereby activated ATPase. 
Altered thyroid states induce much larger changes 
in State 4 respiration than in zip, apparently by alter- 
ing "he supralinearity of proton conductance at the 
high ,.Ip values characteris:ie of State 4 rc::~!rat!,n 
[53,54,246]. Supralinearity has been ascr:bed to several 
mechanisms: dielectric breakdown of membrane resis- 
ta ,ce  to proton current [459]; inlramembranal proton 
circuits not mediated by Ap, [488,556]: lateral proton 
conductance mediated by cardiolipins and PGP n on 
surfaces of bacterial membranes (see section II-A); and 
properties of membrane lipids whereby (saturateo) 
phospholipids pass protons transmembranally along a 
transient hydrogen-bonded chain of water molecules 
(see section II-A). Mitochondrial CM.- is ohmic in 
euthyroids to about 180 mV, in hypothyroiOs to 200 
mV, and in hyperthyroids to 160 mV. Thus, the suscep- 
tibility of inner membrane to brcakdown at high proton 
pressure - if that is the mechanism - is in the order 
hyperthyroid > euthyroid > hypothyroid. 
Evidence is discussed in section II-A that unsatu- 
rated cardiolipins contribute to proton retention at 
high zip under State 4 conditions, whereas the uncou- 
pling protein in BAT leaks protons and disperses Ap. 
Increased amounts (cardiolipin/phospholipid) of ab- 
normally saturated liver cardiolipins are assoc:ated with 
proton-leakiness and thermogenesis in mitochondria of 
hyperthyroid animals. The amount of uncoupling pro- 
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rein is up-regulated by decreases in ambient tempera- 
tures and the resulting proton leakage is thermogenic. 
like the ef:ects of thyrotoxicosis. Hypothyroidism aug- 
ments liver mitochondrial cardiolipin/phospholipid ra- 
tios and the cardiolipins are normally unsaturated; by 
their normal role in proton-retention, these cardiolip- 
ins should decrease proton leakage and thermogenesis; 
it is not clear if the phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
phatidylethanolamines, which also become less unsatu- 
rated, participate in proton-retention, it ~ems  perti- 
nent that chilled subjects secrete more thyroid hor- 
mone, and warmed subjects, less. Elevation of temper- 
ature also down-regulates amount of BAT mitochon- 
drial uncoupling protein, proton-leakage and thermo- 
genesis. 
Thyroid-state affects State 3 respiration rates. Al- 
though cardiolipins are spocilic for many of the regu- 
lated steps, mechanisms of thyroid effects are not 
proven to be mediated by the known cardiolipin 
changes. State 3 ..lp is about 110 (30°C) or lq0 mV 
(37"C) in liver mitoehondria from euthyroids, ~nd un- 
treated or treated hypothyroids [120] (Table VIIi). 
Effective proton conductance at 37°C is 5.84 ng ion H * 
rain- ~ rag- 0 mV- J in mitochondria from euthyroids 
and half that in hypothyroids. The proton routes initi- 
ated or augmented in mitoehondria of hypothyroid rats 
by induction of State 3, namely the A D P / A T P  carrier, 
ATP-synthase, P, /H + symport, diearbox3,1ate carrier, 
¢ytochrome bc~ and cytoehrome oxidase, would be 
involved in these proton conductances, since the pro- 
ton leak disappears in State 3. 
The A D P / A T P  carrier activity is .sensitive to effects 
of altered thyroid states on: (i) the membrane environ- 
ment of the carrier; (ii) amounts and exchangeability of 
ADP + ATP in the matrix; (iii) ratios of [free 
ATPl/[free ADP] in matrix and cytosol; and perhaps 
(iv) the proportions of ApH and A0 (.see above; this 
carrier discharges ,.10 [155]). All these factors deter- 
mine the carrier rate and, together with rates of other 
regulators, its C, contribution to State 3 control. (i) An 
altered membrane environment of the A D P / A T P  car- 
rier in liver mitochondria from hypothyroid rats is 
indicated by the linearity of the Arrhenius profile 
(0-37°C) of external ADP translocation [281]: the pro- 
file in normals inflects sharply at 17°C. As a result, at 
0°C (a usual temperature for assay) hypothyroid mito- 
ehondria translocate external ADP at a rate 66% less 
than normal but at 25°C the rate is normal. The 
abnormal thermotropic properties are typical of effects 
of altered membrane lipids. (ii) Content o f A D P  + ATP 
in liver mitochondria of hypothyroid rats is 60% greater 
than in normals, and pyridine nucleotides are 40% 
above normal [281,341]. Of the 13.8 nmol of ATP + 
ADP per mg protein, hypothyroids exchange only the 
normal content of 9.6 nmol /mg via the A D P / A T P  
carrier [281,586]. A similar compartmentation occurs 
when ATP-+ ADP accumulates after glucagon treat- 
ment [2551 One LT4-injcction corrects, in 3 days. the 
nucleotidc compartmentation and temperature-hate 
relationship. Accumulation of ATP can proceed 
through an ATP-Mg/P, carrier that moves ATP pas- 
sively down a concentration gradi~",t, but that would 
not account for abnormal co oartmentation [15]: 
loaded nucleotidc.. ~.xchange con ,,letely, as shown by 
the lincarity of adenine nuclcotide translocase velocity 
with matrix [ATP + ADP] even at high concentrations. 
(iii) The A T P / A D P  ratio in the matrix of liver 
mi:oehondria from hypothyroid rats is subnormal [281] 
because ADP is phosphorylated slowly [99]; the ratio in 
the cytoplasm is high because ATP is utilized slowly 
(e.g., Ref. 165). Increased matrix A T P +  ADP and 
A D P / A T P  ratio should accelerate translocation of 
external ADP, but the eompartmentation leaves the 
abnormal lipid dependency of the carrier in hypothy- 
roid mitochopdria to account for the slowed transport. 
Claims that an identity of the A D P / A T P  carrier 
with a rat liver mitochondrial T3-reeeptor accounts for 
in vitro and in vivo hormonal acceleration of State 3 
respiration [630] are difficult to acccpt conceptually 
[245,284] and are contradicted experimentally [530]. 
The cardiolinin-specific carriers of monocarbo~l- 
atcs, dicarbo~lates and trieatboxylate~, as well as acyl- 
carnitines (palmitoylcarnitine transferases plus (acyl) 
carnitine translocase), are all thyroid-responsive [284] 
(Table I). in heart mitochondria of hyperthyroid rats 
(5-day T3-treatment), as compared with euthyroids, the 
pyruvate carrier V,,,~, at 10°C is 70% higher, Km for 
pyruvate is unchanged, oxidation of pyruvate in State 3 
at 25°C is accelerated 40%; cardiolipin/phospholipid 
is 50% greater but fatty acyl composition is not re- 
ported [494]. Cardiolipin per phospholipid ratios also 
rise in liver mitochondria, where cardiolipin 18:2 acyls 
are extensiv-'z!y replaced with saturated fatty acyls [563] 
(Table lll). i'he tricarboxylatc carrier in liver mito- 
ehondria does not .seem to have been tested for State 3 
regulation; its l /  at 4°C increases 62% in hyper- 
thyroid rats, K,, for citrate remains unchanged, and 
activity increases across th,." range of 1-27°C while 
transition temperatures in A:rheniu,, profiles shift from 
18°C--. 13°C 1495]. Mitoehondrial 3pH remains at 55 
mV, and carrier amount a l ~  stays constant, suggesting 
that the hormone activates carrier through either in- 
creased general membrane fluidity or specific interac- 
tions between cardiolipins and carrier. 
Liver mitoehondria from hyperthyroid rats (5 days of 
T3) take up or exchange P, 50% faster than normals, as 
measured by V,,,~ at 0°C [497]. The amount of Pi-car- 
rier, the K,, for P~, the initial intramitochondrial [P3, 
and the AoH, are all close to normal. Paradies and 
Ruggiero [497] conclude that the increase in cardi- 
olipin/phospholipid ratio accelerates Pc-carrier aetiv- 
it),, which may contribute to an increased mitochon- 
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drial State 3 respiration because P, transport is obliga- 
tory for malate, citrate and a-ketoglutar;~tc transport. 
and closely linked to ADP and C a "  traas~)rt, ilow- 
ever, the great capacity of the P,-carrier usually pr:-  
dudes a regulatory role. Selwyn [588] cites a rcl~)rt ,ff 
Gainutdinov et al. that thyroid h~;rmone treatmetd 
increa.~s a heat-stable, cytoplasmic factor that acceler- 
ates equivalent proton influx along the P, /OH a,n- 
tiporter portion of a P, cycle that includes a pH-depen- 
dent anion-conducting channel in liver and heart mito- 
chondrial membranes. 
The ATP-synthase in heart is thyroid-dependent in 
situ and in vivo [353], and is the major regulator of 
State 3 in adult and fetal heart mitochondria. The 
ATP-synthase in adult liver mitochondria is also thy- 
roid- and cardiolipin-dependent, °,ut d:~.,.x not regulate 
(Table I). In skeletal mumle, ATP takes up *P, mo'e 
slowly in thyrotoxics than in normals [334]. Ernster et 
al. [174] suggest that the embedment of the 
protonophoric F.-ATPase in cardiolipins is necessary 
for ATPase function. A role for an abnormally conduc- 
tive ATP-synthase (F~-Ieak) in the augmented portion 
of State 4 proton leakage in liver mitochondria from 
hyperthyroid rats [298-300] is disputed (.~e secti3n 
IV-C.2.d). 
Insulin: cardiolipin fatty acyl distributions and candi- 
o l ip in/ph~phol ipid  ratios are normal in renal cor.ex 
total phospholipids of rats after 2 months of strepto.,o- 
t~in-induced diabetes [1071 (Table I!!). Cardiolipin/ 
phospholipid quotients in liver mitochondria are nor- 
mal in 4- to 10-week diabetic rats [68,332,676] t~ut 
slightly lowered in skeletal mu~le mitochondria fiom 
chronically diabetic human patients [254]. Thus, fnom 
these few studies it appears that eardiolipins do not 
participate in the better-documented changes in poly- 
unsaturated phospholipids from liver, heart, kitiney 
and testis, and from liver mitochondria or microsomes, 
that are reported in diabetic rats 2-70 days after 
injection of alloxan or streptozotocin [61,6S.107 164, 
181,286,293,310,675]: 18 : 2 ( n  - 6) and 22 : ~ a  - 3) acyl 
contents increase, 20:4 aoyls arc depleted. Thc~  fatty 
acyl changes arc secn in phosphatidylcholines and 
phosphatidylethanolamines, but only kidney cardtolip- 
ins have been analyzed [107]. if the normal kidney 
cardiolipins in diabetics indicate that liver cardiolipins 
are also normal (additional reasons are presented here 
to think they are), lipid-dependent abnormalities of 
mitochondrial function in diabetics are effects of al- 
tered fatty acyl compositions of phosphatidylcholines 
and phosphatidylethanolamines. Altered eardiolipins 
affect function differently. 
Fatty acyl changes in lipids of diabetic subjects can 
be attributed to usual mechanisms: the fatty acyls of 
mitochondrial phospholipids are replaced in part by 
incoming fatty acyls, in this case mobilized from depot 
fat. Release of the hormone-sensitive lipase activity 
from ;nsulin-inhibition in experimentally-induced dia- 
betes mcllitus rapidly mobilizes free fatty acids from 
white adipose tissue triacylglycerols into plasma. Tri- 
acylglycerol fatty acyls include approx. 25% 1O:0, 40% 
18: I. 25% 1 8 : 2 ( n -  6). and no 2 0 : 4 ( n -  6) acyls, in 
fasted rats [9] and in 3-week diabetic rats [310]. AIbu- 
min-I~mnd fatty acids in plasma exchange with tissue 
fatty acyls. 
When diabetes is induced by alloxan injection, free 
fatty acid content of rat liver mitochondria i,lcreascs 
linearly from 5 ~g (mg protein)- I at t = 0, at a rate of 
about 0 .25#gmg-O h - n  t o a l e v e l o f  1 8 ~ g m g - t  at 
48 h; no fatty acid ¢c~nposition was presented [419] but 
one can be inferred. Diabetes also increases plasma 
[triacy!gi~cert,ls] 4-fold; the liver ester!ties free f~,tty 
a~:ids, fur:her desaturates some, and incorporates both 
s."'ar~,i~:d and unsaturated fatty acyls into triacyl- 
glycerols anti phospholipids that are rel,~ased to plasma. 
Normally, i:lasma triacylglycerols contain about 35% 
16:(1. 4(1% 18:l and 7% 18:2 acyls, which indicates 
that fat partly retains stored es~ntial  ! 8: 2(n - 6) acyls. 
In diabetic rats 21-30 days after streptozotocin admin- 
istration, r~lasma triacylglycerol 18:2 acyl content is 
24¢~ at the- expense of 16:0 and 18: ! acyls; plasma 
phospholipids contain twice the normal amount of 
18:2 acyls and less than normal 20:4 acyls [310,724]; 
erythrocyte membrane phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
phatidylethanolamines, which normally exchange with 
plasma lipids, mirror the high-18:2. Iow-20:4 acyl pat- 
tern in diabetics. 
A high-18:2, Iow-20:4 acyl pattern in both mito- 
chondrial and microsomal phosphatldylcholines and 
phosphatidylethanolamines, together with normal car- 
diolipins, occurs in mitochondria from hypothyroid rats, 
and is a~ribed to observed decreases in hepatic ,.16- 
and ,.15-desaturations (see Ref. 284); fatty acid mobi- 
lization from triacylglycerols is suppressed in hypo- 
thyroidism, in contrast, fasting rats and refeeding them 
carbohydrates [9], or injecting hypothyroid rats with T3 
[284], evokes newly biosynthesized .saturated and mo- 
nounsaturated fatty acids from lipogenic tissues, that 
partly replace liver organclle membrane fatty acyls. 
Most of the 18:2 acyls are displaced in cardiolipins 
from I',yperthyroid rats (Table l i d  but any contribution 
of stored fatty acyls in the depleted triacylglycerols is 
uncertain. 
Thus, the augmented free fatty acids in liver mito- 
chondria from diabetic rats would have a high propor- 
tion of 18:2 acyls. The fatty acid composition of these 
mitochondrial phospholipids reflects, first the ,aflux of 
18:2 acyls; secondly the preservation of 18:2 acyls 
through the known defect in hepatic A6-desaturalion 
[196,204,205,428] that normally limits the conversion of 
18:2(n - 6) ~ 20:4(n - 6) acyls; and thirdly, influx of 
16:0 and 18: I acyls (the slo~cd ,~9-desaturation in 
diabetics [204,317] is not accompanied by lowered 18: ! 
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acyl contents in most studies). High 18:2 concentra- 
tions would protect the normal high 1 8 : 2 ( n -  61 acyl 
contents of cardiolipms. Improved mobilization of 
stored 1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 )  acyls and subsequent protection 
against de~turat ion may account for ob~rvations that 
an EFA-deficient diet depletes liver and heart 
phospholipid (n - 6~-unsaturated fatty acyl groups less 
in diabetic rats than in control animais [544]. The 
desaturation defect and the excess of 16:0 + 18: I acyls 
would remove 20: 4 acyls where they normally abound, 
i.e. phosphatidyicholines and plmsphatidylethanola- 
mines. However, although the hepatic desaturative 
conversion of l~:2(n - 3) --* 22:6(n - 3) acyls (lab di- 
ets contain no 22:6) slows as early as 2 days after 
alloxan injection [286]. 22:6 acyl conients incrca~ in 
mitochondria from diabetic rat.,, - probably because 
phosphalidylcholines and phosphalidylethanolamincs 
avidly retain 22:6 acyls, as shown by their 2.3-fold 
accumulation while 18:2 content is halved, in heart 
lipids of rats starved 7 days [727]. 
Altered mitochondrial membrane phospholipids in 
diabetic rats are accompanied by several changes. (i) 
Heart mitochondria and ~rcoplasmic reticulum are 
enlarged in situ [5~], which indicates that preparation 
artifact,, do not account for the biochemical lesions. (if) 
Activity of mitochondrial /3-hydroxybutyrate dehydro- 
genase decreases because amount of enzyme dimin- 
ishes [1031; activity responds abnormally to tempera- 
ture changes because the enzyme binds phosphatidyl- 
cholines specifically and diabetic phosphatidylcholines 
have abnormal fatty acyl profiles [676]. 
(;if) Liver mitochondria from 2- to 3-day diabetic 
rats respire at normal rates at 37~C in both State 4 and 
State 3 [2861; State 4 respiration is normal at 30°C 
[259,499,6751 but 25-45% faster than controls at 23- 
25°C [259,420]. At 30°C State 3 respiration together 
wi:h A D P / A ' I P  exchange rate slows by 45~ [3881; 
uncoupling is reported [252]: skeletal musclc mito- 
chondria from human chronic diabetics oxidize slowly 
in both State 3 and State 4 [254,397]. These data may 
toP, cot abnormal thermotropic properties seen in 2-day 
t'iabetics [286]: Arrhenius plots of State 4 rates are 
typically linear between 15 and 37°C [289] but E~ for 
diabetic mitochondria is 48 k J/ tool,  for controls, 64 
kJ/mol.  The ratio of State 4 rate (proton leakage) in 
diabetics/controls r i~s  as temperature is decreased: 
1.3 at 37°C and 2.2 at 15°C. Increasing proton leakage 
uncouples; the A D P / O  quotient diminishes as t e m ~ r -  
ature is depressed. This unusual thermotropic property 
is associated with the abnormal phosphatidylcholines 
and phosphatidylethanolamines, and presumably nor- 
mal cardiolinins. 
(iv) Activity el" an~ul~ transporters alters, as shown by 
measurements of specific activity and total activity of 
cardiolipin-dependent transporters (see section il-B) 
extracted in the presence of beef heart cardiolipin and 
reconstituted in ~ y  bean phosphatidylcholines [348]: 
dicarboxylate carrier increases, as does pyruvate carrier 
after 7 days; phosphate carrier does not change; citrate 
carrier decrea.,~.'s pro~ressively from I to 8 weeks after 
induction of diabetes. Intact mitochondra transport 
citrate (8°C) at subnormal rates [95]. Slowed adenine 
nucleotide transport (25°C) accompanies decrca~d 
State 3 respiration [.~,8]. Transport of fatty acyI-CoA 
molecules from cytoplasm to mitochondrial matrix, and 
thereby/3.oxidation, is accelerated. The transporter set 
includes mitochondrial outer-face camitine palmitoyl- 
transferase ~ (acylk:arnitine translocase --* inner-face 
carnitine palmitoyltransferase and is cardiolipin-depen- 
dent (see Ref. 284) and thought to be oriented through 
cardiolipin-binding [470]. 10 days after rats are made 
diabetic, outer-face and inner-face carnitine palmitoyl- 
transferase Vm, , doubles, in a~sociation with increased 
membrane fluidity as measured by a nonpotar-lipid 
probe: Arrhenius profiles of external-enzyme activity 
are almost linear in diabetics and controls, and con- 
verge toward 40°(2 (likt' plots of State 4 respiration; .see 
above), while plots of inner-enzyme activity inflect simi- 
larly in control and diabetic preparations [50]. Outer- 
enzyme activity (37°C) increases 2.5-fold gradually from 
48-120 h after insulin deprivation [222]. Activity of the 
liver mitochondrial (acyl)carnitine translocase at trC is 
80% greater in diabetics than in controls, but the cause 
is an increase in mitochondrial matrix [carnitine] in the 
diabetics [5111]. The inconsistency of timing and direc- 
tion seems to eliminate cardiolipin-dependency as the 
common mechanism for all these changes in trans- 
porters. 
Adrencrgic agents: in rats injected daily for 2 weeks 
with norepinephrine (/3,-agonist), most of the 18:2 
acyls in heart lipid phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
phatidylethanolamines (obtained at 2 months) are re- 
placed by 20:4(n - 6) and 22:6(n - 3~ acyls [169,170]. 
The cardiolipin fatty acyl composition and cardiolipin/ 
phospholipid ratios are not affected (Table !11). b~:a. 
amounts of triacylglycerols are halved. Such rats are 
subject to acute myocardial necrosis when stressed by 
catecholamine administration, in cardiac lipids from 
rats ~reated with isoproterenol, a fl~fl2-agonist with 
similar ~nsitizing effects, 22:6 acyls partly replace 
18:2 and 20:4 acyls [23:J]. Miiochondrial function was 
not reported. 
Growth hormone: Maddaiah and coworkers [108- 
110,402] describe mitochondrial phospholipids and res- 
piration in hyoophysectondzcd rats, and the :.fffects of 
treatment with growth hormone and T4. In liver mito- 
chondria from ~yl=,t, pl,y~ctomized rats, ~he cardi- 
olipin/phospholipid quotient is 26% less than in nor- 
reals [ 1101; The fatty acyls of the cardiolipins are slightly 
repleted in 18:2 and lower in 18: i contents; phos- 
phatidylcholines and phosphatidylethanolamines con- 
tain less than normal proportions of 20:41n - 6 )  and 
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22:6(tl - 3) acyls, and phosphatidylethanolamincs sur- 
prisingl:' have almost no 18:2 acyls. Seven daily injec- 
tions of growth hormone raise cardiolipin/phospho- 
lipid 62t:=; and normalize fatty ac.vl contents ol all 
phospholipids. Liver mitochondrial respiration (gluta- 
mate/malate, "~(F(') ,;l(~ws by .d,au,t 35t;; ~n hoth St;lie 
4 and State 3, and 7 daily growth hormone treatments 
do not correct respiratory rates, but 7 days of T4 raises 
rates 114c~; and 143%, to levels well anovc normal 
lithe]. The discrepancy between growth-hormone-in- 
duced correction of phospholipid abnormalities and 
the persistcn('e of respiratoff changes may only reflect 
the temperature and time chosen for measurements. 
Arrhcnius profiles of the State 3 rates in these 7-day- 
treated animals diverge from normals at the lower 
range of tempematurcs. One injection of growth hor- 
mone accelerates State 3 (3{1°C} in 12 h .'rod alters fatty 
a~.3tls of total phospholipids in 4 h. su~.:gcsting that the 
fatty acyl changes mediate at least part of the early 
effect on State 3 [4(12]. 
Mitochondrial phospholipids from hearts of hy- 
pophyscctomized rats have normal prolx)rtions of car- 
diolipins, and normal fatty acyl comlx)sitions of total 
lipids [109]: no analyses of hltty at~,l contents of sepa- 
rated phospholipids wcrc shown. A week of growth 
hormone injections increases total lipid 20:4 and de- 
creases 22:6 acyl contents, while T4 has no effects 
thcrcon. Heart mit~vchondria from hyl~)physectomized 
rats respire faster than controls in State 3 and State 4 
at tcmpcJatmc.~ ah)ve 20-25°C, and slo~,.r at temper- 
atures below that range, i.¢. the Arrhcnius plots cross. 
Hypophy.~ctomy linearizcs the State 4 profile (r = 
-0.978), and T4-treatment even more (r = -0.997), to 
thc degree .~cn in normal rat liver mitochondria [289]. 
Some of the lipid-dependent cffccts of hypophyscc- 
tomy on mitochondrial respiration appear h) be medi- 
ated through the hypothyrolu.sm ('~ec section IV-C.2.d) 
of "l'SH-dcficienc~'. 
IV-C3. I,ocah:ed isch('mia and repf'rJi4sio, 
Localized tissue ischcmia, produced by blocking ar- 
terial supply of oxygen, progressively removes a small 
I~)rtion of total phospholipids, mainly in the ¢urdiolipin 
fraction, from animal heart [593] and from mitt)- 
chondria of heart [f~,8.669] and kidney [615] hut not 
liver [440]. The cardiolipins remaining in pig heart 
alter 40 rain of i~hemia (94% of control) have normal 
fatty acyl compositions (Table l iD, as do the other 
phospholipids [593]. i~hemic skeletal muscles of rats 
show no depletion of cardiolipins at 4 h; when they 
receive ox'~'gen through rcperfusion for 2 h, cardiolipin 
contents fall by 45% while phosphatidylcholincs and 
phosphatldylethanolamincs decrease by only 13f~ [621 ]. 
Cardk,:ipin fatty acyl compositions were not reported, 
but the loss of cardiolipins was ascribed tt, their 
pcroxidation by frec radicals produced from O, 
metabolism, and the susceptibility of cardiolipins be- 
cause of their 'unusually high content of unsaturatcd 
bonds'. Actually. the tmsaturation index of cardiolipins 
in heart and muscle is usually less than that of the 
phosphatidylcthanolamines that have high 2 2 : 6 ( n -  3) 
acyl contents, but al'nost all fatty acyls of cardiolipins 
have two or one unsaturated bonds. Presumably, per- 
oxidation of fatty acyis [x)tcntiatcs removal ol the 
headgroups of cardiolipins through the action of phos- 
pholipases C and/or  D. 
The oxygen free-radicals prtx.tuced by ischemia/ 
rcpcrlusion appear to damage mu~le, heart, liver, 
kidney and intestin,, tissues with cardiolipins that have 
high 18:2 + 18: I acyl contents: inhibiting O~ produc- 
tkm ~+r scavenging O;  ameliorates damage. Isehemic 
damage exhibits as decreased mitochondrial fine struc- 
ture [440.477] and diminished State 3 respiration with 
little change [439,44{L604] or a rise [328] in State 4 
respiration. Because Ad, and ApH in rat liver mito- 
chondria remain normal [13,22]. the maintenance of 
normal State 4 rcspira,ion means that the apparent 
(:'~1"" is decreased. The decrease in State 3 rate de- 
crease is then due It) altered C, contributk)ns, which 
might include the observed loss of CoO [173] and 
cytt,t'hromc aa~ (440) and decreased activities of 
NADH-ubiquinone reductase [134] and ADP/ATP 
carrier [604] but not the increased mitochondrial Ca :+ 
which was thought to dissipate .Ip [134]. Since simple 
i~chcmia depletes mitochondrial cardiolipins only 
.dightlv and leaves the remaining heart cardiolipins 
with normal fatty acyls, the cardiolipins do not appear 
to bc involved in the depression of Statc? respiration. 
Cardiolipins may be involved in the more severe 
changes during rcperfusion: the oxidant activity of O;  
added to cardiolipin-phosphatidylcholinc-cytochromc c 
vesicles alxdishes cardiolipin-wtochrome c binding 
[h21]: i~hcmia depresses cytochromc aa~ Vm~ , in 
skeletal music mitochondria by -28C;-, and subse- 
qucm rcpcrfusion lowers 1,,~, by -62G-: and an ori- 
ented cytochromc aa3-cardiolipin-cytochrome c com- 
plex may transfer electrons [h78]. And cardiolipins bind 
the ADP/ATP carrier {section II-B). It should be 
noted ',hat despite the prohmged ischemia produced by 
local va.'~:onstriction in skeletal muscles of diving seals, 
which conserves oxygen [579], the rcperfused muscles 
arc not apparently damaged. 
IV-C4. Cuber "d cells: an#hal, yeast, plant 
Several animal cell lines in culture require addition 
of an essential ( n -  6bpolyunsaturatcd fatty acyl to 
keep mitochondrial oxidative phosphonylation coupled. 
Such cells have not usually been analysed for cardi- 
olipin/phospholipid or fatty a~l/cardiolipin composi- 
tions (except fi)r transformed lines), but data on their 
total phospholipids or total lipids suggest that cardi- 
olipins are involved. Rat-heart cells cultured in a tat- 
frec medium contain total lipids that :ire depicted ,~f 
18:2 and 20:4 acyls and repleted with 18:0 aq, ls. The 
cells stop growing and beating: oxidative phosphoD'la- 
lion is uncoupled, with decreased AI)P /O and respira- 
tory control ratios (~i0.2f~)] but no State 4 and State 3 
rates were shown. Added ig: 2 or 20:4 fatty acid raises 
total lipid 18:2+ 20:4 ao'l conlents and partly rc- 
n'a)vcs 18 : 0 acyls, couples oxidative phosphorylation. 
but does not restore growth or  contractility. Heart cells 
from neon,~tal rats g n ~  better in serum than in added 
18: 2 acid, contain significant amounts of 22:6(n - 3J 
fatty acyls, and have cardiolipin P per total phosphcb 
lipid P ratios about twice those in adult or neonatal 
rat-heart Iipids; no fatty acyl/cardiolipin compositions 
were shown [551]. The,~ cells are thought ~o retain 
much of the phospholipid fatty acyl eoml~sition of 
their mother tissue, and to mctal~)lize rather than 
incorporate supplied fatty acids, unlike other cultured 
animal cells. 
HeLa-S~ cells also need 18: 2(n - 61 or 20:4(n - 6) 
fatty acid for growth [206,207]. On 1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 )  fatty 
acid, their total lipid fatty acyl profiles run about 44c,; 
,saturated fatty acyls, 20':; monounsaturated fatty acyls. 
9~;- 18:2(n - 61 and 12f'; 20:4(n - 6) fatty acyl groups. 
When no (n - 6)-un~turated fatty acids arc svpplied, 
monounsaturated fatty acyl contents increase 5(I-I(Ni~ 
and 18:2 and 20:4 acyls almost disappear. Ho- 
mogenates of deficient cells are uncoupled [206,207]. 
with little or no respiratory control and decreased 
A D P / O  ratios, but without stated State 4 rates w,:, can 
not tell if the proton-leak increases. Either 18:2 or 
20:4 acid supports growth, repletcs 20:4 and 18:2 
fatty a,,3'l~ a! least partly, and couples mitoehondrial 
oxidative phosphor/lation: the fatty acyl/cardiolipin 
composition with added 2(I : 4 acid would be interesting 
to see.  
Heart cells cul;ured longer than a day or  so, the 
HcLa-S 3 cell strain, endothelial cells, skin fibroblasts. 
and many cultured ceil line~ [o24] do not con, crt 
accumulated 18 : 2 to 20 : 4. A number of normal diploid 
cell lines perform ..16- and .15-desatur3tions. and some 
transformed cells lack fatty acyI-CoA .19- and .16-de- 
saturascs [160,445]. Studies on the influence of trans- 
formation on biomembrane lipid contents and com,,-,)- 
sitions of a variety of cell lir, e~ are often contradiclo:'v, 
perhaps because phospholipid compositions depend on 
malignal:cy of the tumor and diet of the host. 
Mitochondria from hepatomas or ascites tumor cells 
contain about 50~ more total phospholioid/mg pro- 
tein and half the cardiolipin P per total phospholipid P 
found in rat or mouse liver mitochondria [444]: hut see 
Rcf. 536. Their total lipid fatty acyl compositions fea- 
ture either lower [351 or higher [5~] 18:1 acyl con- 
tents, and there is also disagreement on increased 
saturated fa.tty acyls and decreased 18:2 and 20:4 
acyls. Cardiolipm fatty acyl contents differ from the 
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expected liver cardiolipin patterns more consistently. 
3'he cardiolipins of hcpaloma 7288C cells, as compared 
with th: normal cardiolipins of the host liver, are 
severely depleted in 18 : 2 acyls and have 4.4-fold higher 
contents of Ih: l )+ 18:(1 acyls and twice more 18:l 
acyls [722.743] (Table Ill), In contrast, the 18: ! fatty 
acyls of the total phqspholipids and the resolved phos- 
phatidyleholines, phosphatidylethanolamines, and 
phosphatidylinositols arc partly depleted [536]. These 
deviations in fatty acyl compositions arc associated 
with altered differential scanning calorimet~ profiles 
of phospholipids extracted from various hepatomas 
[185,636], increased proton leakage, and changed mem- 
brane-dependency of several enzymes and carriers, 
most strikingly the FrATPase. 
Mitochondria from tumor cells respire abnormally 
rapidly, eSl~'cially in rapidly growing cells: State 4 in 
slow-growing hepatomas is 25~ faster than in host 
liver, and 12()c~ more rapid in fast-growing :umors. 
where State 3 also increases slightly [504]: State 4 is 
50-40t1~?~ above normal and State 3 up to 50% faster 
(hx)sc-coupling) in hepatoma 7777 [536,], hepatic islet- 
cell tumor [231] and in rats fed carcinogenic aminoazo 
dyes [18]. State 4 is normal in Ehrlich ascites tumor 
cells [573,656]; and State/4 is decreased while State 3 
respir'.,.tian increases in mouse hepatoma 98/15 
[357,695] and in hepatomas of rats fed N-2-fluoren- 
ylacetamide [28]. 
In those tumor mitochondria where the p~ton leak 
increases, A D P / O  ratios are not lowered. However, 
abnormal function and thermotropic properties of the 
Fj-ATPase characterize the mitochondria of many hop- 
aromas [444]. Although add;lion of a protoaophore or 
a 2(Y'C incrca~ in ~emperature of assay accelerates 
ATPase activity 5- to libfold in normal liver mito- 
ehondrb., the ArPase of hepatoma mitochondria re- 
sponds minimally [504]. In one proposed mechanism 
for the ATP-synthase [462]. the normally high J p  
drive'; protons through the F~ units to protonate the 
F~-A'rP-synthasc .so that it binds added ADP + P, more 
tightly and catalyzes a dehydration to form ATP. When 
.1p = 0 becau~ a protonophore is present, added ATP 
should bind to the unprotonated FcATPase and be 
hydrolyzed. Hepatoma Fi-ATPasc under uncoupler- 
activated conditions either does not bind ATP or binds 
and does not hydrolyze. The loss of the normal ATP- 
as¢ heat activation suggests that the aberrant fatty 
acyls of the hepatoma phospholipids are involved. It 
may be pertinent that mitochondria from liver, kidney, 
heart (with 18:2-repleted cardiolipins), and skeletal 
muscle catalyze high uncoupler-activated ATPase activ- 
ity. whereas mitochondria from brain and adrenal cor- 
tex have very low uncoupler-activated activity [505]. 
The cardiolipins of mitochondria of bovine adrenal 
cortex contain only 12% 18:2 and 65~ saturated fatty 
acyls: cardiolipins of brain mitochondria have high 
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polyunsaturated fatty acyl and low 18:2 acyl contents 
(Table 111). In hyperthyroid rats, liver cardiolipins with 
low contents of 18:2 and high contents of saturated 
fatty acyls (like cardiolipins in tumors, may leak pro- 
tons through the F~-ATPase (s,'e ~ction IV-C.2.d); we 
do not know their uncoupler-activateo ATPase activity. 
Thus, some tumor cells grow independently of a 
supply of the EFA 18: 2(n - 6) and its derivatives, and 
perhaps thereby acquire rapid respiration that com- 
petes with host cells for substrates. Defective control 
mechanisms in the membranes of tumor mitocbondria 
[684] and increased cytoplasmic [P,] and [ADP] have 
been connected with the characteristically rapid rate of 
aerobic glycolysis in tumor cells [685]. Indeed, a large 
supply of 18: 2 fatty acid (or, less so, 18 : 1) kills Ehrlich 
ascites carcinoma cells [742] and a variety of carcinoma 
cells cultured in vitro (see i~f. 742). Mice bearing the 
ascites tumor live longer when injected with linoleate, 
which elevates the 3% 18:2 content in total phospho- 
lipids of aseites cells to 45%. These findings suggest 
that the tumor cell abnormalities in fatty acyl content 
are primary adaptive changes. 
Yeast mitochondria differ from animal mito- 
chondria in several important respects. (i) S. cerez,isiae 
cardiolipins have 96% monounsaturatcd fatty acyls and 
4% saturated fatty acyls [690] (Table liD, animal mito- 
chondria contain mainly 18:2 and 18:! fatty acyls. (ii) 
Yeast mitocbondrial State 3 respiration is regulated by 
cytochrome oxidase and/or  the P, carrier and the 
proton leak (at low [Pi]) (Table I), in contrast to liver 
and heart mitochondria. The yeast cytochrome oxidase 
is catalytically active when di-14 : 0-phosphatidylcholine 
replaces its firmly bound cardiolipins [690] (liB). (iii) 
Yeast mitochondrial ATP-synthase activity is optimal 
at both pH 6.2 and pH 9.4 [262] while animal enzyme 
has the lower pH maximum and binds cardiolipins. (iv) 
Yeast mi:ochondria oxidize external NADH; the 
NADH dehydrogenase of animal mitochondria oxi- 
dizes only matrix NADH, and requires cardiolipins for 
reconstitution and binding to the matrix face of the 
inner membrane ,',~e section II-B). (v) Yeast mito- 
chondria do not ,8-oxidize fatty acyI-CoAs but only 
incorporate the fatty acyls for structure of membranes 
[352]. The palmitoylcarnitine acyltransferase in animal 
mitochondria, which regulates ,B-oxidation, has cardi- 
olipin requirements like the NADH debydrogenase for 
positioning toward the matrix (see section II-B). (vi) 
Yeast mitochondrial inner membranes contain sterols 
[49]: sterols in animal mitochondria are considered by 
some to be a sign of contamination with endoplasmic 
reticolum. (vii) Yeast mitoci,ondria btosynthesize more 
phospholipid~ autonomously. While both yeast and ani- 
mal mitochondria synthesize all the cell's cardiolipins 
and phosphatidylglycerol, the yeast mitochondria can 
also form considera~l~, a~,ounts of phosphatidylserine, 
phosphatidylinositol an¢ phosphatidylethanolamine; 
phosphatidylcholinc comes from enzymes in the endo- 
plasmic reticulum in yeast~ [1i2] aad animal cells. 
Jakovcic et al. [324] conclude that high cardiolipin/ 
phospholipid ratios characterize fully developed mito- 
chondria of both yeasts and mammals. 
The cardiolipin content of yeasts varies with species, 
genetic lesions [226], growth conditions (e.g., carbon 
source, temperature, [O2], [inositol]) [410], and the 
degree of development of the mitochondrial inner 
membrane [325]. Stationary S. ceret,b6Je with glucose 
or galactose + lactate as carbon source contain more 
cardic!ipin and have better developed mitochondria 
than repressed log-phase cells; so do aerobic cells 
versus anaerobic cells. 
The phospholipids of many wild yeast strains con- 
tain ( n -  6)- and ( n -  3)-polyunsaturated fatty acyls, 
indicating the presence of d12- and dl5-desaturation 
~ystems. Some yeasts, particularly the Sa¢charomyces, 
contain only monounsaturated fatty acyls: 14: !, 16: I, 
and 18:1 [175,345]. Saturated fatty acyls are important 
in membranes of a double-mutant strain of S. cere- 
z.isiae defective in both fatty acid synthetase and 'de- 
saturasc []75]. Optimal growth stringently requires 
~aturated fatty acids with 14-16 carbons, plus an unsat- 
urated fatty acid. With any given saturated fatty acyl, 
unsaturated fatty acid effectiveness is in the order 
1 8 : 2 ( n - 6 ) >  18 : !(n - 9) :> 1 8 : 3 ( n - 3 ) : > 2 0 : l ( n -  
9). The growth response is not explained by the degree 
of fatty acid incorporation into total phospholipids or 
changes in membrane fluidity as measured by ESR of a 
]2-doxyl-18:0 probe at 30°C. 
S. cererisiae g,own anaerobically or aerobically on 
media that contain glucose or galactose, er?~osterol, 
Tween 80(3% 14:1, 13% 16:1, 71% 18:1, 13% satu- 
rated fatty acyls), and no inositol, hav~. total lipid fatty 
acyl cnmpositions of about 80% monounsaturated fatty 
acyls and 20% saturated fatty acyls [336]. The anaero- 
bic cells contain about 0.9 mg cardiolipin/g dry weight, 
and cardiolipin P per total phospholipid P = 5%. Aero- 
bic cells contain 3.5 mg cardiolipin/g dry weight, and 
cardiolipin P per total phospholipid P = 12% - mito- 
ehondria proliferate ~tw~ut 4-fold (all the cardiolipins 
being mitochondrial in th,-se yeasts) and more than 
double their cardiolipin/phospholipid ratios. Mito- 
chondria from such aerobic yeasts (S. ceret'isiae strain 
Yeast Foam or N.C.Y.C. 239) oxidize added NADH 
through a second dehydrogenase on the outer aspect of 
the inner cc, cmbranc (a matrix-sided dehydrol~enase 
oxidizes endogenous NADH, as in animal mito- 
chondria), which -',ve~s limitation of oxidative rates by 
a substrate carrier [421]; the cardiolipins may be in- 
volved (see section ll-B). At pH 6.5 or 6.7, 27°C, State 
3 respiration (ng atom 0 rain -° (rag protein)-n) with 
NADH is 740-800, State 4 is 270, State 3u (CCCP) is 
900 (State 3 (succinate) is 185) [688]). These mito- 
chnndria leak protons at a rate equivalent to that 
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produced by 650 pmol of CCCP/mg protein as com- 
pared with 12 pmol of FCCP/mg in rat liver mito- 
chondria [228]; the 55-fold disparity is not quit,.- ac- 
counted for by the 33-fold greater protenophore action 
of FCCP over CCCP [611j. The rapid State 4 rate and 
the advent of a C, for proton leakage that partly 
regulates State 3 also suggest that yeast mitochondriaI 
membranes leak protons faster than rat liver mito- 
chondria; the different substrates and low pH, and /o r  
the fatty acyl composition of yeast cardiolipins, may be 
involved. Calculations from State 4 respiration (NADH) 
at 270 ng atom 0 rain- ~ rag- i H + /O = 9 [462], and 
d p =  170 mV [421], give a value for CM." = 14.3 ng ion 
H + rain- t rag- t m V -  i almost 15-fold the conduc- 
tahoe calculated for rat liver mitochondria (see Table 
VIII). 
Phospholipid subclasses in yeasts (as in mammals 
and bacteria) have distinctive and different fatty acyl 
compositions. In S. cererisiae, cardiolipins are the most 
unsaturated (96% 16:1 + 18: !, 4% 16:(1+ 14:0; see 
Table I l l)  as compared with monounsaturated fatty 
acyl contents of 60% in phosphatidylinositols, 80% in 
phosphatidylethanolamincs and 90% in phosphatHyl- 
cholines [689]. Separate fatty acyI-CoA pools do not 
seem to account for the distinct compositions in yeast 
cardiolipins and phosphatidylethanolamines, which 
presumably draw on a mitochondrial pool; more likely, 
specific mitochondrial enzymes acylate deacylated car- 
diolipins to favor monounsaturated fatty acyl incorpo- 
ration. 
The mutant strain KD115 of Saccharomyces cere- 
risiae, deficient in fatty acid desaturase and grown 
without inositol, can not biosynthesize monounsatu- 
rated fatty acyls but incorlx~rates monounsaturatcd 
fatty acids from the medium into its mitochondria. 
Mitochondria with a monounsaturated fatty acyl con- 
tent adjusted to about 80% of tile total-lipid fatty acyls, 
and saturated fatty acyls to 20%, oxidize a-keto- 
glutarate (pH 6.5, 30°C) at a rate of 40 ng atom 0 
rain -a mg-° in St,"tc 4, 150 in State 3 with P / O  ratios 
up to 2.5; cardiolipin/phospholipid ratio is 15.6% [262]. 
Rat liver mitochondrial values arc comparable. In yeast 
mitochondria with a,)prox. 20% monounsaturatcd fatty 
acyls and 80% saturated fatty acyls, the cardiolipin/ 
phospholipid ratio rL:mains at 15.5% but State 4 respi- 
ration increases 3.4-fold and P / O  ratios are zero; the 
uncoupling results fro, ,  increased permeability to pro- 
tons, as shown by H *-pulsing [263]. Proton leakage also 
abolishes the energy.-depcndent uptake of K+ but not 
the normal degree of membrane impermeability to K+. 
Raising the unsaturated fatty acyl .content of the mito- 
chondria to about 80% slows the proton leak, recou- 
pies oxidative phosphorylation and enables energy-sup 
ported K+.accumulation; either mono- or polyunsatu- 
rated fatty acids are effective. Recoupling is insensitive 
to chloramphenicoi and cycloheximide, indicating that 
all the proteins for oxidative phosphorylation arc in the 
unsaturated-fatty-acyl-dcficicnt mitochondria and that 
the unsaturatcd-fatty-acyl-dcficicncy itself causes re- 
versible uncoupling. Frcc fatty acids are not responsi- 
ble for the uncoupling; although free fatty acids can 
uncouple the recoupled mitochondria, free fatty acids 
do not accumulate in unsaturated fatty acyl-dcficient 
mitochondria, and added albumin does not rccouplc (it 
does with added free fatty acids). 
In yeasts, unsaturatod-fatty-acyl-deficiency and /o r  
reciprocal saturat,,d-fatty-acyl-repletion increases the 
permeability of the lipids of the inner mitoehondrial 
membrane to protons, apparently enough to dissipate 
the drive for energy-linked reactions in oxidative phos- 
phorylation; without measurements of d p  we can not 
tell if proton conductance rises. In the liver mito- 
chondria of EFA-dcficicnt rats State 4 d p  is un- 
changed and so the increased rate of State 4 respira- 
tion should be due to increased proton conductance 
(sec section II-A) - but we have no direct measure- 
ments by H+-pulsing. Nor arc analyses available to 
sh~,c,w if the fatty acyl changes arc localized or general 
among the phospholipid subclasses in yeast. Selective 
defects in cardiolipins do occur in mitochondria from 
livers of EFA-deficient animals (section IV-C.i.a) and 
of ethanol-fed rats (section IV-C.2.a). The unsaturated 
fatty acyl-deficient yeast cardiolipins might conceivably 
retain their monounsaturated fatty' acyls, since a con- 
tent of 96% monounsaturated fatty acyls and :*. ea~(h- 
olipin/phospholipid ratio of 15.5% could allow cardi- 
olipins alone to contribute a ratio of 15% monounsatu- 
rated fatty acyls/phospholipids, and 20% monounsatu- 
i~ted fatty awl.'; are found. Cardiolipin analyses are 
needed. 
Overall fatty acyl saturation varies directly with 
membrane proton permeability in mitochondria of 
yeasts and mammals, it should be noted that the pro- 
ton permeability changc~ inverxel~ with the degree of 
fatty acyl unsaturation; see section II-B for compar- 
isons with model phospholipki vesicles. 
The effect of unsaturated fatty acyl-deficiency in 
yeasts that increases mitochondrial proton leakage dif- 
fers from the effect of in,~sitol-deficiency that may 
include depressed mitochondrial respiratory capacity 
but certainly no increased proton leakage. A mutant S. 
carlsbergensis requires inositol for optimal growth 
[31,531]. Up to 90% of the inositol is in phospholipids. 
Lack of inositol is pleiotropic: it was originally said to 
diminish mitochondrial respiration, Krebs cycle activi- 
ties, and contents of cytochromes and certain peptides 
[542]; lower total phospholipids per mg mitochondrial 
protein; lower phospha;.tdylinositol/total phospho- 
lipids (3.8%); decrease cardiolipin/mg protein and in- 
crease cardiolipin/total  phospholipids (12.8% - in- 
ositol vs. 9.2% +inositol). The los" acidic phos- 
phatidylinositols arc replaced by acidic cardiolipins, 
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apparently because inositol depresses cardiolipin syn- 
thesis by inhibiting the mitochondrial pltosphatidylglyc- 
erolphosphate synthetasc [226]. The replacing cardi- 
olipins support mitochondrial function or development. 
Later studies found equal respiration, mitochondrial 
respiratory chain components, and mito,-hondrial mor- 
phology in these yeasts grown with or without inositol 
[209A92] but reported abnormal cell walls duc to accu- 
mulation of glucans [209]. 
Phosphatidylinositols do not ~ e m  to be as specific 
as cardiolipins for mitochondrial function. Mammalian 
intracellular membrane total phospholipids have a 
phosphalidylinositol contePt of about 8% [264], in S. 
cerez'isiae the phosphatidylinositol is 25% and cardi- 
olipin is about 4 ~  during anaerobic growth and 17% 
and 12%, respectively, during growth + O ,  [336]. In 
promitochondria, phosphatidylinositol/phospholipids 
= 25~, cardiolipin = 9t'/~, when this yeast grows with- 
out added lipids, but the cndoplasmic rcticulum al.~) 
has a high phosphatidylinositol/phospholipid ratio 
[493[ 
V. Summary 
Evidence is discussed for roles of cardiolipins in 
oxidative phosphorylation mechanisms that regulate 
State 4 respiration by returning ejected protons across 
and over bacterial and mitochondrial membrane phos- 
pholipids, and that regulate State 3 respiration through 
the relative contributions of proteins that transport 
pro~.ons, electrons and /o r  metabolites. 
The barrier properties of phospholipid bilayers sup- 
port and regulate the slow proton leak that is the basis 
for State 4 respiration. Proton permeability is in the 
range 10-~-10-4 cm s- t in mitochondria and in pro- 
tein-free membranes formed from extracted mitochon- 
drial phospholipids or from stable synthetic phos- 
phatidylcholines or phosphatidylethanolamines. The 
roles of cardiolipins in proton conductance in m~xtcl 
phospholipid membrane systems need to be a s ~ s e d  in 
view of new findings by Hiibner et al. [313]: saturated 
cardiolipins form bilayers whilst natural highly unsatu- 
rated cardiolipins form nonlamellar pha~s.  Mitochon- 
drial cardiolipins apparently pa~icipatc in bilaycrs 
formed by phosphatidylcbolines and phosphatidyletha- 
nolamines. It is not yet clear if cardiolipins thcm~lves 
conduct protons back across the membrane according 
to their degree of fatty acyl ~turation, and /o r  modu- 
late proton conductance by phosphatidylcholincs and 
phosphatidylethanolamines. 
Mitochondrial cardioiipins, especially those with 
high 18:2 acyl contents, strongly bind many carrier and 
enzyme proteins that are involved in oxidative 
phosphorylation, some of which contribute to regula- 
tion of State 3 respiration. The role of cardiolipins in 
biomembrane protein function has been examined by 
mea.~uring retained phospholipids and phospholipid 
binding in purified proteins, and by reconstituting 
delipidated proteins. The reconstitution criterion for 
the significance of eardiolipin-protcin interactions has 
been catalytical activity; proton-pumping and multipro- 
tcin interactions have yet to be correlated. Some pro- 
teins, e.g.. cytochromc c oxida,~ are catalytically active 
when dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine replaces retained 
eardiolipins. Cardiolipin-protein interactions orient 
membrane proteins, matrix proteins, and on the outer- 
face receptors, enzymes, and ,~)me leader pcptidcs for 
import; activate enzymes or keep them inactive unless 
the inner membrane is disrupted: and modulate forma- 
tion o¢ nonbilaycr Hu-phases. The capacity of the 
proton-exchanging uncoupling protein to accelerate 
thermogenic respiration in brown adipose tissue mito- 
chondria of cold-adapted animals is not apparently 
affected by the increased cardiolipin unsaturation; this 
protein seems to take over the protonophorie role of 
cardiolipins in other mitochondria. 
Many in vivo influences that affect proton leakage 
and carrier rates ~lectively alter eardiolipins in amount 
per mitochondrial ph(~pholipids, in fatty acyl composi- 
tion and perhaps in sidedness: other mitochondrial 
membrane phospholipids respond less or not at all. 
Cardiolipins with high contents of 18:2 acyls, less 
monounsaturated and very few ~aturated fatty acyls 
normally occur in liver, heart and kidney mitochondria, 
where State 4 respiration varies with thyroid hormone 
level; increase in proportions of normal cardiolipins, 
together with a high-18:2. Iow-2(1:4 acyl pattern in 
liver mitochondriai phosphatidylcholines and phos- 
phatidylethanolamines, accompany sl(~ved Stale 4 res- 
piration in hypothyroidism. Cardiolipins with low 18:2 
acyl contents are found in mitochondria of tissues that 
re.~pire independently of thyroid state, e.g., brain, 
spleen, testis, adrenal cortex, brown adipose tissue; 
during cold-adaptation the 18:2 acyl content and un- 
saturation of brown adipose ti,~,~ue mit(x:hondria in- 
crease while State 4 respiration slows. Phospholipid- 
leak accelerates when mitochondrial cardiolipin 18:2 
acyls arc replaced by saturated or monounsaturated 
acyls, as in mitochondria prepared from some tissues of 
animals that arc in postgastrulation embryonic state, 
fctu~s, hyperthyroid, essential fatty acid-deficient, 
erucatc- or ethanol-fed: and from cold-adapted fish, 
unsaturated fatty acid-deficient yeasts, and hepatoma 
cells. Phospholipids including cardiolipins in plasma 
membranes of thermophilic eubacteria contain only 
saturated and branched fatty acyls and are stable at 
hngh temperatures but leak protons. Conversely, diets 
or culture media that replace cardiolipin 18:2 acyls 
with other unsaturated fatty acyls (e.g., ( n -  3)- 
unsaturated or 22: l(n - 9 ) )  without changing the low 
content of sat,arated fatty acyls, or that introduce a 
strange fatty acyl (linelaidoyl) into phosphatidyl- 
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cholines and phosvhatidylcthanolamines but not cardi- 
olipins, do not increa~ mit(x:hondrial proton leakage. 
Saturated fatty acyls of cardiolipins thus seem to bc 
associated with the pro(on leak. 
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